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Hoot Owls 
all hands 
reunion

By Nick Pfeifmof
HERALD STAFF WRITER 
SANFORD - The air squad- 

run stationed at the Sanford 
Naval (and Auxiliary) Air 
Station was commonly 
known aa ’ Heavy 9*. Over 
the years the squadron waa 
ofnclally labeled VC-9. VAH- 
9 and RVAH-9. In Uie early 
It) 50s. the men of the 
squadron adopted the name 
•Hoot Owls*.

While the Sanford Fleet 
Reserve holds Sanford NAS 
reunion events In late June 
of each year, a special re
union Is being formed 
strictly for persons who 
served In Heavy 9. Still a 
year away, ellorts arc pres
ently under way to locate as 
many Hoot Owls as possi
ble. Many former navy per
sonnel who served In .the 
squadron chose to remain In 
the Sanford/Lake Mary area 
following their discharges 
and retirements.

The reunion, called “Hoot 
Owl All Hands Reunion' Is 
scheduled for the Radlsson 
at the Port Hotel In Cape 
Canaveral. April 15 through 
18 of 1999. In the mean
time. reunion organizers re
tired Capt. Oeorge W. ‘Kim* 
Ktmmons and William 'Bill* 
Mnllczowskl are sending out 
letters to known squadron 
veterans seeking Input on 
the names and addresses of 
others.

The air Add In Sanford 
was originally opened In 
November of 1942 as a 
training base during World 
War II. Following that war. 
the base waa deactivated 
and became a housing cen
ter for approximately 1.500 
civilians.

Other occupants of the fa
cility Included the New York 
Otanla major league base
ball team.

When the Korean conflict 
• broke out. the air Add waa 
reactivated, opening as the 
Sanford Auxiliary Naval Air 
Station in 1952. It was at 
that time the VC-9 squadron 
made Its home In Sanford. 
Aircraft Included several 
AT s (with three engines, two 
standard R-2800 recipro
cating ^"gtnea and one J-33 
Jet englne)TAlso on the VC-9 
team were two P2V-2 twin 
engine aircraft, generally 
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By Russ Whits
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOUC COUNTY - If you 
live in Seminole County, 
chances are you have or will 
soon be approached by some
one running for the county 
commission.

The candidates need Ana ti
dal support and votes.

Td much rather be soliciting 
only votes but you need money 
to win a campaign." says Win 
Adams, who Is trying to retain 
hts District 4 county commis
sioner's sent tn a 1998 rare 
against former commissioner 
Carlton Henley.

Adams has raised $70,153 
In contributions - $28,019 In 
thr first quarter of the new 
year. Henley has raised 
$30,110 - his first quarter 1998 
summary was for $14,777.

Tm  very pleased," Henley 
said. This Is sufficient money 
to run u campaign. It's not how

much money you have but 
whether you win on Sept. 1 In 
the primary."

Commission Chairman
Randy Monts kicked off his 
campaign In February and 
raised $35,200 In little more 
than a month. He Is opposed 
tn hts bid for re-election In Dis
trict 2 by Bob West, who has 
raised $15,236. West had 
$5,203 tn contributions In 
1998.

Incumbents like Adams and 
Monts have an advantage 
Aral-time candidates like West 
or like Henley, who served less 
than half a term as a commis
sioner when appointed by Oov. 
Lawton Chiles after the death 
of Bob Sturm.

Morris had 38 contributions 
of $500 In March as compared 
to West, who had four contri
butions of $500 In three 
months. No single contribution 
can be more than $500.

Candidates must Identify

each contributor and how 
much they received. Monts had 
112 names on his summary. 
West 38 names. Morris had one 
person contribute but $25. 
West had one contribute $3.

Tm  not dismayed." West 
said Friday. 'Randy Morris has 
the support of the political in
siders. That's no surprise. I'm 
going to keep on going after 
the grass roots vote. It is more 
Important to me to get the ap
proval of the people I meet 
than raise money." he said.

Morris, who prefers to say 
his support comes from *a 
cross section of the business 
community." raised $93,000 
four years ago when he first 
ran for a commission seat. He 
had been a successful majror of 
Lake Mary and was unopposed 
In the Republican Primary.

In three of the four jrears he 
lias served on the county 
Board of Commissioners. Mor-

rMsa
Sandy Goard. supsrvtsor ol elections In Seminole County, looks 
first quarter campaign treasurer's report summarise from the four * 
County Commissioners race In 1B0$.

men In the

Oviedo 
wrestles 
with another 
plan for 
development

Bjr David _____
HERALD STAFF WRITER

OVIEDO - A paper mountain 
wee built upon a table In the 
chambers of the Oviedo City 
Council Monday. April 6. The 
stacks upon stacks were part 
of the demonstration put on 
during the meeting about a 
proposed housing development 
called Live Oak Reserve Lim
ited. Some were Impressed, 
others were not Impressed 
enough.

*We need to keep things as 
natural and as quiet as possi
ble." said one concerned dtl-

School site 
near chemical 
storage may 
be approved

______ Grimes' and Irma Wafcer'a Earty Intervention pre-kindergarten
dassee at ktyWvMe Elementary School In Sanford wish Seminole County 
reekfonts a happy Eeeler Sunday. Decked In ttelr spring finery and carrying 
egg end candy-fined baskets ere. front row. from left: Kalen Thompson.

Tavfct Utttee, Chariee Knotts, Jen Lugo end Freddto Perkins. Bede ShentS 
Berber, KaJttyn Samartino, Denials Adame. Stacy Larioe. Thenfoha Bess, 
Jessica TBman, Michele McOorvtough. Jackie Black. Beatrix Sato end 
Rankha Perry.

Longwood residents get new trash hauler
By Vicki Bellocda

HERALD STAFF WRITER

They were, after all. the low 
bidders.

So Florida Recycling waa 
given the contract, though not 
without some charges and de
fenses both prior to the meet
ing and during It as well. 
Florida Recycling, a subsidiary 
of Illinois Recycling which has 
been doing business In this 
state for Uttle more than a 
year, agreed to charge cus
tomers In the city of Longwood

$10.71 per month to collect 
their household trash end their 
yard waste.

At least one commissioner. 
Paul Lovestrand, believed there 
were Improprieties In the bid 
process.

He noted that the company 
was given a chance to clarify 
thdr bid statement and that 
during this "second chance" 
they matched the promise of 
other bidden to keep thdr 
prices at current levels for the 
10-year life of the contract.

Still, the company had the

lowest bid and the city's jxir- 
chaalng stall researched the 
company and told the commis
sion they believed them to be a 
stable company, suitable to 
serve the city for the life of the 
contract.

Representatives of three 
companies. Including Waste 
Management which has been 
the trash disposal provider in 
Longwood for the last 5 years, 
pleaded their cases before the 
council.

"I believe we have provided 
good service." said Oeorge

Ooletco of Waste Management, 
explaining that his company 
made two pickups a week for 
4,619 homes each year.

"That's about a million 
services s year and there were 
leas than 100 complaints a 
year." he noted. Moot of the 
complaints centered around 
questions regarding a late or 
an early pickup. The difference 
of less than 80 cents tn the 
bids was not, he said, worth 
gtvtng away the contract to a  
relatively unknown company.

Fires kill boy, 2, and elderly man, 80
BvghM
FFWRTTERHERALD STAFF

SANFORD - Three fires raged 
through the ares within 24 
hours killing two people, de
stroying two homes and 
threatening others.

A  2-year-old boy died despite 
rescue efforts tn a house Are at 
1019 Locust Ave. on Friday. 
Three siblings escaped serious 
Iqjury from a fire that de
stroyed thdr three bedroom 
frame house. The fire began at 
approximately 6:10 p.m.

The children, ages 12 to 2 
years -old were at home alone 
while their mother was at 
work. The older siblings and 
neighbors tried to rescue the 
youngest child before firefight
ers arrived, but the smoke and 
flames were too Intense. Two of

the children were treated for 
smoke Inhalation at Columbia 
Medical Center and released.

FUvflghtera made two unsuc
cessful attempts to rescue the 
child from the burning house. 
The rH 1*  waa found tn a  bed-

By Bkeri
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Fran
ces Chandler. Seminole 
County's director of planning 
and development has recom
mended that the county com
missioners overturn the deci
sion of the Board of Adjust
ment and approve a special 
exception to permit two 
schools to be built next to the 
Iron Bridge Water Reclamation 
FacUlty.

The appeal, filed by the 
Seminole County Public 
Schools, will come before the 
Board of County Commission
ers on Tuesday, the Brat Item 
on the public hearing agenda.

The BOA unanimously denied 
the special exemption to build 
the schools on land coned for 
Industrial and commercial use. 
even though homeowners tn an 
adjacent community apoke In 
favor of the request at uie Feb. 
23 board meeting.

Mike Hattaway. chairman of 
the BOA. said, after the meet
ing, "Our take is that It Is a bad 
Idea to put a school tn an In
dustrial park."

The schools would be built 
on property previously devel
oped as a recreational facility 
which included a golf driving 
range and a batting cage, ana 
adjacent to the Iron Bridge 
plant. An Industrial park la 
proposed for the property 
south of the school site and 
two parcels east of the school 
are zoned commercial.
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County candidates eager to cash in on votes
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Housing sales
SEMINOLE COUNTS' - Thr 

Urrairr Orlando Association of 
Realtors (GOAR) lias reported 
that last month's sales of 
1.31-1 single-family existing 
homes set a ireord fur the 
best March on record, for Or 
.uige. Seminole. Osceola. Polk 
and 1-ake Counties.

Seminole County atone had 
another outstanding record. 
GOAR reports a total of -151 
single-family existing homes 
were sold, up 27 percent from 
March of 1997.

Tlie largest home value sold 
was GO In the price range of 
$100,000 lo $119,999.

So far this year in the 
county, a total of 1.022 homes 
have been sold, a 0 percent 
increase over the previous 
year.

Last year, the best month's 
were reported during the 
month of July.

Coldwell honors
ORLANDO - Coldwell Danker 

Residential Real Estate Inc. 
sales associates throughout 
West Central Florida were 
honored recently during the 
annual Coldwell awards 
breakfast. A number of local 
associates were also honored.

Among those recognized as 
the Chairman's Advisory 
Council members, composed 
of the top one percent of the 
1.700 Coldwell associates 
were Susan Burton of the 
l-ongwnod office and Dave Axel 
of the Oviedo office. Burton 
was also recognized as having 
achieved the International 
Presidents Elite category, 
composed of the top one per
cent of the 62.000 sales asso
ciates worldwide.

Recognized for achieving the 
top four percent of the Inter
national President's Circle 
were sales associates Margaret 
Batchelor of the Luke Mary of
fice. Dixie Taylor of the Long- 
wood Office, and Dave Axel, 
Cindy Hollenbeck. Jennifer 
Morgan and Louis Tulp of the.
Ovtedo office. . _____

Recognized as the Multi- 
Million Dollar Producers for, 
achieving sales of over $1 mil
lion tn 1997 were Teny Llvle 
and Ron Mount of the Lake 
Mary office, and Suzan Dully 
and Mertlee Masearenhas of 
the Longwood office.

New pool cleaning
SANFORD - Florida Solar 

Technology. Inc. a distributor 
of pool heating systems, has 
announced a new swimming 
pool product that replaces the 
traditional chemical method of 
chlorinating swimming pools. 
In favor of a patented catalytic 
conversion system that puri
fies pool water while produc
ing lower levels of harmful 
chlorine.

Skip West. Florida Solar 
president, said a catalytic 
chlorine or bromine conver
sion cell Is at the heart of the 
Cubby System, manufactured 
by AutoPtlot Systems of Fort 
Lauderdale.

Florida Solar recently signed 
on to distribute the Cubby 
System In Seminole, Orange, 
Volusia and Lake Counties.

Alaqua hot sales
LAKE MARY - Stirling Inter

national Realty's Alaqua sales 
office participated In eight 
home sales during the first 
quarter of the year for a dollar 
volume of over $7. The average 
price per sale was $895,000 
according to Roger Soder- 
btrom. partner at Stirling. 
Sodcrstrom said It is a 240 
percent Increase over sales of 
the same period last year.

Two new contracts
SANFORD Keller Outdoor 

SctMccs lias announced two 
new major landscaping and ir
rigation contracts worth al
most $500,000.

John Escudern, marketing 
director the landscape. Irriga
tion and maintenance com
pany. said Orlando based tic 
vrlojHT CNL. Inc. has awarded 
Keller a contract of over 
$300,000 for landscaping and 
irrigation of Gran Park In 
South P.uk. on the John Young 
Parkway tn Orlando. CED of 
Maitland. Inc. has awarded 
another contract, worth id- 
most $200,000 lo landscape 
and irrigate Watervlew Club 
apartments in South Orlando.

Do you know  
what’s going on in 

your
community? 

The Seminole 
Herald wants to 
hear from TOU!
Call us with your 

news tips and 
event

information for 
Longwood, Winter 

Springs and 
Oviedo. 
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All in a day’s work

Hits affordable housing product, 
at 2105 Summcrtin Avenue in 
Sanford, is being built with pro- 
engineered concrete walls, deliv
ered lo tho |ob silo and orocted 
with a crane The 3-bedroom 2- 
bath homo is designed for lower 
maintenance and higher energy 
otficioncy in mind, as well as a 
high rosistanco to termites. Tho 
homo is being constructed by Tho 
Hiilimnn Group, Inc. for tho Af
fordable Home Center, at a price 
ol under $60,000
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K i n g  B u f f e t
O C A Q  6  A t i a  C a r I a m I  ^2508 S. French Ave., Sanford
323-6166

O W N E R S

D e a r  V a l u e d  C u s t o m e r  , we are com-

< a C , S  h 3 V e  b e e "

- -  s s w s s t
’ tronGhe past two an̂ ayement for only two years.

- .....-has bae^rourm a^ the 6  mon«v penod

Hun Lung Inc. ^  have maintained
during two years of manage™ - have complied

and rectified ev ry re you that we

P rn<ant of China KingT h e  m a n a g e m e n t  ot

1

C U S T O M E R S
To Whom it may concern:

My wife and I have been coming to China King for years. 
We have had very good service and lood from this 
restaurant. I can say the food has been of the the high
est quality.
Prices and service are the best in this area.

Jerry L. Cornell, Sue Ann Cornell 
Sanford, FL

March 5, 1998

I have been coming to China King for the past two years 
and have never had any negative experiences. The food 
is excellent, well prepared, and a vast selection is 
offered. It definitely is one of the best values in Central 
Florida. On three different occasions I have seen the 
"negative" reports and they seem lo be in accord with the 
current "media mania* which seems lo continue to ‘Beat 
A Dead Horse*. There are some very serious infractions 
being committed on a regular basis with about every 
*fast food* franchise, but due to political affiliations these 
go unreported due to their influence. China King should 
not be ‘ singled out." for any reason. I will continue to 
come here and and bring my international friends.

David Goodpaster,
Casselberry, FL

To Whom It May Concern,

I am a frequent regular customer of China King Buffet. I

find the food here delicious. The atmosphere and service 
very enjoyable and the prices are the best in town. I've 
been a regular customer here since I moved from New 
York 2 years ago.

Donald C.Pritchetl, Jr.
Sanford, FL

To Whom It May Concern,

I have been a resident of Sanford since (he 60 s. I have 
never had anything but excellent food and service at 
China King, and I frequent this restaurant quite often.

Jim Brogdon 
Sanford, FL

To Whom It May Concern,

We have been eating here for the last several years, and 
have found the food to be excellent.

In our opinion the restaurant is always clean and sani
tary, and the employees are efficient and courteous.

We love this place and we will continue to dine here, as 
the food is excellent and reasonable and we eat here at 
least twice a week.

Mary F. Conway, W.M. Conway, Marty Lee Conway 
Sanford, FL 
William Conway,
Clermont, FL

E M P L O Y E E S
To Whom It May Concern,

Wo have been employod at China 
King Buffet for 4 M2 and 5 yoars and 
would liko to inform you that some of 
your Action News repons are totally 
untrue. You state that M. Lam closed a 
business because of Health Violations 
and re-opened hero. China King has 
been open for 5 years and Mr. Lam 
only took over management 2 years 
and 3 months ago. You also report we 
have had filthy conditions and health 
violations in the past 2 1/2 years. We 
have been here for all our inspections 
and the only violations we've had were 
before Mr. Lem took over.

Maybe we've had warning of a utensil 
being placed in a sink it shouldn't have 
been in or pest control problems which 
every restaurant has especially in 
Florida, but Mr. Lam is always quick to 
correct any problem we have and has 
done so all along. Why don’t you put 
that in your report?

On your web site you show 18 other 
restaurants with many violations how
ever you only show Bamboo Cafe’ and 
China King on film, both Chinese 
Restaurants. Could that be discrimina
tion? Also the way you show on your 
commercials the kitchen of Bamboo 
Cafe' and then our 6ign gives the 
Impression that is our kitchen and it is 
not.

We understand you have a job to do 
and respect that tact but we also have 
jobs and if our customers believe your 
reports we will no longer be able to 
make a living.

We eat at China King almost every day 
as do our family and friends. Obviously 
if our restaurant was as dirty as you 
report neither us or our families would 
eat here.

We can also assure you we would not 
be writing you this letter with our sig
natures if we thought it would backfire.»

As frequent viewers ot Channel 9 we 
are very discouraged by the way this 
story was handled and wonder if the 
news we rely on every day is only half 
of the story as this one is.

Please know this letter is to tell you our 
side of the story as employees that 
want to get the story straight.

Sincerely,

A d z */

Qh & k

I

\
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W inter Springs Town Center is emerging with face from the past
Bjr Tony Tixxlo

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

WINTER SPRJNGS - Thr final Installment of the 
City's Town Center Master Plan was discussed 
at a recent Winter Springs commission meeting. 
Proceedings began with consultant Victor Do
ver. presenting a slide show on the downtown 
area development plan.

Dover talked about the many Items discussed 
l»y the planners nnd consultants of thr project, 
compiled by Dover. Kohl and Partners.

Among thetr findings were Items such ns the 
Image of a Town Center. As the planners said. 
*lf well designed, the Town Center Is a place 
where fond memories an* bom nnd Itouds of ci
vility and society an* forged. Not coincidentally. 
It becomes the most valuable real estatr." Hie 
Intersection of 434 and Tuscawllla Road Is 
slated to be developed first. In nlioiit two years.

In many areas of structunil design today (like 
retail, residential, office, etc.), planners and de
velopers are bringing hark the samr features of 
the downtown neighborhoods of yesterday. 
Those areas wrre places where people could 
live, work and even walk to shop. Just tike tradi
tional American towns.

In an analysts of thr project. Gibbs Planning 
Group In their commercial planning study asked 
the big question, What Is supjsirtableV The re
sults were that with an estimated 92.500 fret of 
space available, planners proposed a cohesive 
mix of general/convenience retail and service, 
all designed within a Town Center.

Thr study also points out the possible types 
of proposed clients for the property. They In
clude a 4.500 square* fool supermarket, a
10,000 square- foot chain drugstore, a (1.000 
square-foot hardware store, a 4.800 square- foot

restaurant with liquor and a 2,000 square- foot 
fast food restaurant.

More businesses Include a 2.000 square- foot 
’other foods' such as a 1,100 square -foot cof
feehouse and a 1,100 square- foot yogurt and 
Ice cream shop, n 2.500 square- foot card and 
gift shop, a 4.500 square- foot video store and a
5.000 square- foot bank with a 50.000 square- 
foot hotel and convention center.

Other proposed shops Include a 9,500 square- 
foot 'miscellaneous' store; day care center, u
2.000 square- foot real estate office, a 1.000 
square -foot window treatment store, a 1.200 
square- fool Ix-auly salon, a 1,300 square- foot 
dry cleaner and a 1,000 square- foot mall and 
packaging store.

One might ask just how and why are the 
planners so specific In the choice of occupants 
for the |imposed Town Center? The answer 
could be this - research. That research Is re
vealed as the imputation of the area Is com
prised of duel Income families with an average 
Income of $49,000. Perhaps the most used 
business a family needs Is a quality oriented 
supermarket.

Tills has also been researched and since 
therr Is not another full service supermarket of 
this type In the city most residents shop else
where. It was suggested by the Gibbs Group 
that a supermarket such as Goodings could oc
cupy this space.

The planners also believe the new growth of 
the area will lie higher Income residents with 
higher housing values. Another positive effect of 
having so many full service stores Is the crea
tion of a destination retail hub which will be of 
attraction to nearby neighborhoods and com
munities at large.

Among the findings of the Gibbs Group's 
cummer dal planning study: Because of compe

tition from business In other cities. Winter 
Springs Is losing valuable retail dollars to 
nrlghimrtng shopping area. The projxjsed Town 
Center will certainly limit that loss.

Based on the study of Die spending patterns 
of residents, the Gibbs Group indicated that the 
site has the ability to support further retail de
velopment. After the presentation, the City 
Commission voted unanimously to approve the 
plan In concept. The next step Is to prepare the

proper legislation that would make thr project 
possible which will require changing some 
regulations.

Commissioners and planners agree the vision 
of the Winter Springs Town Center future goes 
back to the past. A past when people weren't 
totally dependent on the automobile, but could 
walk to a local merchant or along the lake and 
finish the day at a nearby restaurant with a cup 
of coffee or Ice cream.

POLICE BRIEFS
Drug charges
Sandy Lane, 20. of 2320 

Broadway. Sanford, was ar
rested Thursday. April 9, by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Lune was charged with Side of 
a controlled substance and 
possession of crack cocaine. 
Lane was arrested at the above 
address. The Clty/County In
vestigative Bureau made the 
arrest targeting street level 
drug dealers.
Cocaine arrest

Orrgory Stafford. 20. of 1930 
West Lake Avc.. Sanford, was 
arreated Thursdny. April 9. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Stalford was charged with sale 
of cocaine and possession of 
cocaine with Intent to distrib

ute, Staflotd was arrested at 
the comer of fourth Street and 
Avocado. The Clty/County In- 
vrstlgnttvr Burrau made the 
arrest targeting street level 
drug dealers.

C ontrolled substance
Rodney Woods. 40. of 113 

Castle Brewer Ct., Sanford, 
was urrested Thursday, April 9. 
I»y Sanlord police. Woods was 
charged with possession of n 
controlled substance, posses
sion of drug paraphernalia and 
resisting without violence. 
Woods was arrested at the cor
ner of Ninth Street and Cy
press. Arresting officer re
ceived a call on a man possibly 
selling drugs.

I X l f l  Sunny. High* In the 
tnld-70s. Lows ncnr-BO. 
Sunday: Sunny. Iltgha in the 
tnid-70s. Lows In the mld-fVOs. 
Monday: Partly cloudy. Highs 
in the upper-70s. I .own in the 
Inw-OOn. Tuesday: Partly
cloudy. Highs nrar-HO. U>ws In 
the low-OOs.

I EXTENDED O UTLO O K  1
SATURDAY 
Sonny 73 SO

SUNDAY 
Sunny 70 56

SATURDAY:
80LUNAR TABLE: min. 5:50 
a.m., maj. 11:30 a.m.. min. 
0:00 p.m.. maj. 11:45 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
8:40 u.m.. 9:00 p.m.. low: 2:28 
a.tn., 2:36 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 8:45 a.m., 8:05 
p.m., low: 2:33 a.m., 2:41 p.in.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: 9:00 u.m.. 
9:20 p.m., low; 2:50 u.m., 2:48 
p.m.

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Ptcidy 79 61 Ptcldy 80 02

M A C H  CONDITIONS

LOTTERY
Ham am tha winning numbers 
aatactad on Friday In tha Florida 
Lottery:
Fantasy S 
1-0-15-25-20 
Lotto (April 4)
5-24-20-30-42-47

Play 4 

2-343 

Cash 3 

643

Daytona Beach A  New 
Smyrna Beach: Seat* are 3- 
4 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 67 degrees and 
at New Symrna. 07 degrees. 
Winds are from the south
west at 15-20 m.p.h.

STATISTICS
Tbs Ugh temperature in 

Sanford Friday was N/A 
dagraas and tbs overnight low 
waa N/A.

Racordad rainfall for tha 
period ending at 10 a.m., 
Saturday totaled 0.00 Inch.

ae............... 7:04 a.m.
it................ 7:40 p.m.
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CCIK on the job
Willie Smith. 18. of 2461 

Center St.. Sanford, was ar- 
rrsted Thursday. April 9. by 
Seminole Comity deputies. 
Smith was charged with sale of 
coculnr and possession of co
caine with intent. Smith was 
arrested ut the comer of 13th 
Strrel and Oleander Avenue. 
Tlie Clly/County Investigative 
Bureau made the arrest tar
geting street level drug dealers. 
•

D isorderly conduct
Lashawna Anderson. 19. of 

1600 W. 5th St., Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday. April 9. by 
Semlnolr County deputies. 
Anderson was charged with 
disorderly conduct nnd ar- 
rrstrd In the 2400 block' uf 
West 21st Street. Officer said 
that Anderson was arrested af
ter causing a scene and offi
cer's verbal wai
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FREE T-SHIIOS TO THE lit 200 
TICKET BUYERS: ,

I SATURDAY 6 SUNDAY, April II, 12

FREE APPETIZER 
COUPON 

Available m 
TOUCAN WILLIE'S 

(white supply tests)

REGISTER TO W IN A DTS 
M  LETTERMAN JACKET
y  IN OUR LOBBY

NO rwouil MKOUIT WWW W1UIINOTVKV

3 A a n &  y o u ! ! !

KIWANIS PANCAKE DAY SUPPORTERS
You holpod Sanford Klwanlt in Ita drtvo to ralao fund* for our community aorvlco organizations, mooting tha neada of chil
dren, tha tooo fortunate and other worthy groups. Your support la greatly appreciated.

Please NOTE and PATRONIZE tha following CIVIC-MINDED BUSINESSES and INDIVIDUALS who, along with YOU, made our 
1998 fund raiser a success:

A.A.A.
A Family Affulr
A Second Image
Ace Hardware
ATs Army and Navy Store
Angelo's Mzza
A.O.K. Tire
Apple ITlnllng
A.S.T. Mobile Detailing
Auto Glass A  Seat Cover Co.
Badlands Skate Park
Betty Anne's llalrstyllng
Bettyc Reagan
Bill Heard Chevrolet
Boys & Girls Chib o f Sanford
Buck's Catering
C.R. Edwards. D.D.S.
CALFLO Produre-Dover
Cell Tel
Central Fla. Zoological Park 
Clouts Forms-Plymouth 
Colonial Room Restaurant 
Computer Center of Sanford 
Cracker Barrel Restaurant 
DcBury Golf A  Country Club 
Disney World 
Don Stafford 
Don Tucker
Duda A Sons-Belle Glade 
Dunkin' Donuts o f Sanford 
Ellis A Associates 
Enterprise Trucking 
Four B's Restaurant

Heathrow Racquet Club 
Higgins House Bed A Breakfast 
Hinton Farms IToduce-Dovcr 
Howe Industries 
JKL Enterprises 
Just Your Style 
Katie's Weklva River Landing 
Klrchoff A Associates 
Kissimmee Bay Country Club 
Knight's Shoes 
Luke Muiy High Key Club 
Larry Burter 
Long Farms-Plymouth 
Longwood Lincoln Mercury 
Lust Farms-Plymouth 
Marina Hotel 
McDonald's Restaurant 
McRobert's Auto Center 
Meriwether Farm 
Monroe Harbour Marina 
Orlando Entertains 
Orlando Predators 
Orlando Solar Bears 
Otter's Riverside Restaurant 
Outback Steukhousc 
Pearlc Vision Center 
Petite A  Pretty 
Popeye's Fried Chicken 
Powell's Office Supply 
Rich Food Plan o f Fla.
Klvershlp Romance 
Salvation Army

Sanford Chamber o f Commerce
Sanford Flower Shop
Sanford Middle School
Sanford Tire A  Muffler
Schlotzsky’s Dell
Seminole Ford
Seminole Herald
Shoney's of Sanford
Small World Tours
Southern Bell
Sprint
SunTrust
SWOP
Tlie Antique Company 
The Cultleman's Restaurant 
The Eyes Have It 
Tlie Willow Tree 
Tlie Swing Doctor 
True Dimension Printing 
Vlvona's Fine Pizzeria 
Wallace Hall
Walden A  Sparkman-Dover 
Walter Smith 
Wuyne Densch Charities 
Wilkinson-Cooper Produce 
William Howard's Jewelers 
Wolfys Restaurant 
Wood'n What Knots 
WOFL. Channel 35 
WTRR Radio Station 
YMCA
Zell win Far ms-Zell wood

My personal thanks for all the community support by the above firms, Kiwanians and their families. Once again, 
local citizens, along with our winter visitors, proved that they care and support their community’s worthy causes. 
You deserve a hardy pat on the back for your efforts on our behalf. We are indebted to you for 
your unselfish generosity.

Wait Padgett
1998 Pancake Day Chairman 
President-Elect, Kiwanis Club of Sanford
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The way we were: Roaring 20s
Commerce ami Industry 
in Osceola in 1925

Osceola was touted ns being 
the pntuip.il commercial in
dustrial community of Semi
nole County In the 1925 Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce publication. It was lo
cated 16 miles east of Sanford 
on the St. Johns River where 
the latter Joined Like Hartley.

Located al Osceola was one 
of the largest cypress sawmills 
and up to dale planing mills In 
the State ol Florida which pro
duces the celebrated red cy
press. The output of the mill 
was 60.000 feet of lumber per 
day. and the Osceola Cypress 
Company, owner and operator 
of the mill, had sufficient tlm- 
lx-r tl glits to supply the mill for 
a great many years.

The plant employed a large 
number of men lor who the 
company had built a modem 
town with neat bungalows 
which were equipped with 
bathrooms, electric lights and 
running water. The town of 
Osceola boasted of sewers and

G R A C E  M . 
S T IN E  -  
C IP H E R

other modem municipal Im
provements which In every way 
Indicated a progressive spirit.

The surrounding country was 
fertile with flowing wells and 
had a stratum of hardpan a few 
feel below the surface which 
permitted application of the 
Sanford suhtiTtgatlan system.

A syndicate had recently ac
quired large holdings In and 
near Osceola for which they 
were planning a splendid de
velopment. Osceola was one of 
the most promising sections of 
Seminole County.
Farming and Industry 
in Geneva

In 1925 Geneva was de-

S a n fo rd  com m ission  m eeting  M onday
SANFORD • A lengthy work session followed l»y a full regular 

meeting agenda will face the Sanford City Commission Monday 
altcmoon and evening Including dealing with the results of the 
City Manager Selection Committee findings.

The work session Is filled with a number of reports to update 
the commission on progress and/or plans for work on projects 
such as reclaimed water, waste water treatment, storm water 
sewer construction und Fort Mellon F\irk redevelopment.

The work session Is scheduled to begin at 3:30 p.m. tn the 
city manager's conference room on the second floor of city 
hall. The regular city commission meeting Is scheduled to be
gin at 7 p.m. tn the commission chambers of city hall.

In the comfort of your home
Storting Tuesday, it will be easier to receive the Seminole 

Herald in Oviedo. Geneva und W inter Springs a s  the 
newspaper starts door-to-door delivery In those areas.

The newspaper will also be available at the PubUx on  
State Road 426 tn Oviedo.

The St-mlnoh? Herald provides the best coverage o f  
county news, sports, and education activities and m ore  
new routes and distribution sites will be  announced tn 
the future.

scribed 09 a fine little city 
where orange groves vied with 
general farming crops In mak
ing this section most desirable 
for a home. In addition to 
farming and citrus. It was also 
an area of poultry raising.

The Wakefield 1 Ye serving
Company and Levy Brothers 
Packing plant were In Geneva 
which demonstrated that Jellies 
and preserves and also meat 
could be packed Just as well In 
smaller communities. There 
were also several large citrus 
packing houses which com
pleted the Industrial picture of 
tills fine community.

Ocnrvn was said to offer 
much to the tourist. The beau
tiful lakes and creeks had at
tracted many Investors during 
the last few years and there 
were many new homes. There 
was great fishing and hunting 
on the lakes and there was an 
outlet to the St. Johns River 
through Luke Homey. The 
tmoklrt claimed that there was 
no pretUcr scenery or better 
outdoor sport that tn this area 
of Seminole County.

Oencva was connected with 
Sanford by a brick road over 
which bus lines connected with 
Uie Florida East Coast Railway 
there. Other hard roads radi
ated to the east and west 
coasts, giving this area good 
transportation.

Good school faculties, a 
community club, churchea, and 
shops completed the picture of 
one of the county's progressive 
communities and one that was

m rapidly.
» W as Noted For  

Farm ing and Business
Oviedo was 16 miles south

east of Sanford over paved 
roads: It could also be reached 
through roads to the lower east 
and west coasts. It had a 
population of approximately 
1200 people. There were sev
eral stores, churches, schools, 
the Bank of Oviedo and pack
ing houses for citrus fruits 
which made Oviedo a business 
center and a delightful place In 
which to reside.

Nearby were the famous 
Black Hammock lands which 
were as rich sa the NUe Valley 
and comprised of 6,000 acres.

among the smaller lakes, citrus 
fruits were grown. These citrus 
fruits commnnded fancy prices 
and there were acres of land 
ready for further development 
Into groves.

Numerous lakes and streams 
were located tn the area and 
fishermen and hunters found It 
on Ideal location year round for 
n pleasant day or week's 
camping out.
Poultry R aising  
in the County

It was mentioned above that 
poultry raising was an Industry 
In Oencva. Elsewhere In the 
1926 booklet It was stated that 
poultry raising In Seminole 
County was one of the most 
profitable Industries tn which a 
newcomer could engage as the 
Florida climate was Ideal for 
year round production.

There had recently been or
ganized In the county a large 
scientific poultry organization 
under the supervision of an ef
ficient marketing and produc
tion assoclaUon which main
tained a staff of poulby ex
perts. This organization pro
vided newcomers with a live 
acre farm complete with a 
modest swelling and all facili
ties for the profitable raising of 
poultry.

These farms. wlUch could be 
bought at moderate prices, 
would also permit the owner to 
farm and engage In the raising 
of citrus fruits. An Initial pay
ment of $2,000 could be made 
with the balance to be paid 
within nine year period.

With the purchase of these 
units came the privilege of 
services of experts tn the selec
tion of flocks, the care of the 
poultry and also marketing of 
them. Only a short time was 
required to develop an average 
sized poultry plant of 2500 
birds bringing a net profit to 
the owner of $5,000 per year.

These units were easily ac
cessible to good roads and In 
close proximity to Sanford and 
other thriving county communi
ties. Land and water transpor
tation made the great eastern 
markets available, there was 
also a good market for poultry 
tn the state as more poultry 

consumed tn Florida

FAIR WARNING!!
I f  you 'it ever broken even one of 
the Ten Commandments, shat are 
you gonna do on Judgement Day? 
Sec Romans 10:9

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-$2 -  MaMand 
Ph. $$$$$$$

Gaos Hunt, Owner

M a rth a  M . S im m on&
AUGUST 19,1950 -  APRIL 13,1997

MOTHER
ll was ime year ago on this day 
lhat God cloved your book 
of life & look you, away 
On April 13, 1997. Heaven had a beautiful 
person lo Gain
You're no longer suffering, worrying or in 
Pain.
We really miss you very much 
but. you had an appointment 
that couldn't be cancelled no mailer what. 

Since (hat day, somelimrs we've been happy A at times, sad 
but. we think of the wonderful person lhat you were A  things 
lhat you did. then, we gel very glad.
Even though, you're not here with us. today, we know, you did 
not die, you just slept, away.
For yuu live, your beautiful love, sharing A  caring smile 
was truly your lifestyle.
To be absent from the body is to be present with ihe Lord. 
Today. Mother, we know lhat. you're shining down on us, from 
Heaven and we will see, you when we get there.

Hlr lor* and mitt you, your cklUrtn 
SABRINA, DONALD, JEWEL A CHRISTINE 

YOUR MOTHER, GRANDS A SISTERS

ALBERT L. ANDERSON
Albert L. Anderson. 82. Fast 

Orange Avenue. Longwood. 
died Thursday. April 9. 1998 at 
Ills residence. Bom Feb. 12. 
1916 In Guilford. Conn., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1970. Mr. Anderson was an 
auto mechanic. He was a Con
gregationalism

Survivors Include daughter. 
Mary Jane O'Brien. Longwood; 
brothrrs. Billy, Clinton. Conn., 
I*etc. Liberty. Maine, Joe. 
Burnham. Maine, Robert. 
Sanford. Lee, Longwood: 10

grandchildren: 2 great
grandchildren.
Gramkow Funeral Home. 

Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

FREDERICK JOHN KABFBR
Frederick John Kasper, 68, 

Cypress Isle Road. Osteen, 
died Tuesday. April 7. 1996. 
Bom Oct. 21. 1929 tn Mer- 
chantvllle. NJ.. he moved to 
Central Florida tn 1992. Mr. 
Kasper was a retired auditor 
for TTX. He was a Baptist. 
Survivors Include wife. Tram

Houng. Osteen; sons, Thien 
Nguyen. Gainesville, An 
Nguyen. Osteen; daughter. 
Mary Mai. Osteen; sister. Bar
bara Marshall. MerchantvlUe. 
NJ.

Brtsson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

CL £%ee Semina*
T O P I C . . .

' M A K I N G  T H E  
D E C I S I O N  A B O U T  

A S S I S T E D  L I V I N G ”
A N S W E R I N G  Y O U R  Q U E S T I O N S

W H E N ?  W H Y ?  W H A T ?
The Renaissance Retirement Community presents a 

seminar designed for adult children of 
elderly parents and/or senior citizens.

GUEST SPEAKERS:

TOM CAMPBELL-
Mr Campbell hat worked in the health care field fur more than twelve 
ycart lie ha» provided woclvhopv locally and nationally in rnidenl 
care, mental health, cuvtomcr vervice and working with the family. He 
vervev av volunteer trainer for the Department of Elder AfTain. He U a 
Hoard Member for Ihe Bait Central Florida Atiittcd Living 
Association and verves on the professional advisory committees for 
Shandv Home Care, Mariner Home Health and the Miller Center of 
Older Adults. Mr Campbell is President and owner of Residential Care 
Resource Network.

CAROL N IEM IEC -
Registered Nurse • Ms. N'iemicc has been in the health care field for 
sutren >cjfs including the position of Director of Nursing in long term 
care Stic will define indcpcndcru/assistcd living services

DATE: APRIL 23,1998
TIME: 7:00 • 8:00 PM
LOCATION: Renaissance Retirement 

Community
300 West Airport Boulevard 
Sanford, Florida 32771

R.S.V.P. By April 21st
323-7306 (Reita Adams)

Lk. eArLfTOOttlS

Nash B. Kennedy. 74. Algiers 
Avenue. Winter Springs, died 
Wednesday. April 6. 1998.
Bom July 10, 1923, he was s  
life long resident of Sanford. 
Mr. Kennedy was a supervisor 
for the construction of Florida 
State Parks for 20 years and 
retired from the Florida State 
Park Service In 1990. He was 
most recently employed at 
Modem Plumbing. He eras a 
member of VFW Post 6405. 
American Legion Post 53, and 
Fleet Reserve Association. Mr. 
Kennedy was a  U.8. Navy vet
eran and served In W.W.U, Ko
rean Conflict and Vietnam 
War. ___

Survivors include daughters, 
Kathy, Port Orange, Donna Le- 
pore. Sanford; brothers. Pete. 
Osteen. Fled. Pensacola; sis
ter, Eva Jo Hicks, Sanford; 3 
grandchildren: 1 great
grandchild.

Banfleid Funeral Home. Win
ter Springs, tn charge of ar-

Vcmon Jerome Miller. 26. 
Main Street, Sanford, died 
Thursday. April 9. 1996 at his 
residence. Mr. Miller waa bom  
Dec. 8. 1971 In Sanford. Mr. 
Miller waa a shipping clerk for 
an electric comftany. He was a  
member of New Life Word Cen
ter.

Survivors Include father, 
Johnnie Blake Sr.. Sanford: 
mother. Sylvia A. Blake. San
ford: brothers. Anthony. Phil
lip. Johnnie Blake Jr., all of 
Sanford; sister, Rhonda S. 
Montgomery, Syracuse. N.Y.; 
paternal grandparents. Junior 
and Eunice Blake. Sanford.

WUaon-Elchdbcrger Mortu
ary, Inc., Sanford, in charge of
arrangements.

JOHN T. MOORE
John T. Moore. 97. York 

Street, York Harbor. Mass., 
died Wednesday. April 8. 1996. 
Born Sept 26. 1900 in Lynn. 
Maas., he waa visiting Lake

Mary at the time of his death. 
Mr. Moore was a salesman for 
Delta Tools of Wisconsin. He 
was a Mason and member of 
the Shrine. Mr. Moore was s  
Protestant.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Pauline. York Harbor. Maine. 
Oersldlne Moore. Lake Mary. 
Lots Poliak. Sherman Oaks. 
Calif.: 17 grandchildren: 22 
great-grandchildren: 1 great- 
great grandchild.

Brtsson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

PATRICIA E. MCCORMICK
Patricia E. McCormick. 58. 

Red Tail Place. Winter Springs, 
died Thursday April 9, 1998 at 
ORMC-Orsnge Division. Or
lando. Bom Dec. 29. 1939 In 
Brookings. S.D., she had been 
a resident of Central Florida 
for the past 16 years. Mrs. 
McCormick was an Interior de
signer. She was s  professional 
member of the Interior Design 
Society and American Society 
of Interior Designers. Mrs. 
McCormick was s  volunteer at 
ORMC Oncology ward, St. Ste
phen Catholic Church and a 
benefactor of Mission Helpers 
of the Sacred Heart Convent of 
Baltimore. She waa a member 
of Sc Stephen Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include husband. 
James P.; sons. James Mi
chael. Bradenton. Timothy 
John. Oviedo. Thomas Patrick. 
Triiasvllle. Ala.; daughter. Kelly 
Ann Webster, Oviedo: mother. 
Josephine Mitchell. Brookings, 
S.D.; brothers. Dennis R. 
Mitchell. Yankton, S.D.. John 
M. Mitchell, Shreveport. La.: 
alster, Mary Kay Sonea. At
lanta. Qa.; 9 grandchildren.

Banfleid Funeral Home. Win
ter Springs, In charge of ar
rangements.

We Believe 
In The “Old 
Fashion” Way
• one Funeral Director handle* all details
• all preparation is done al this facility
• service times will meet your needs
• no interest is charged on trusted 
prearrangements, which arc 100% refundable

• the family selects cremation services
• markers designed to specif^|Q nt»„.t *

“T*_______ *_______  l v

*  /**.

SCTTE ORAMtOW CHIUS NEAL juscMurreuAN

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e
since 19 5 6

500 K. Airport Blvd.. Sanrord. FL 32773 
322-3213

x
Funeral advice* for Albert L  An

derson. 82. rf Longwood. who died 
Thursday will be 10:30 a.m. Tues
day at the Gramkow Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Hal Young- 
blood and Doiph Allen co- 
ofBrtaUng. Interment wtU be In 
Longwood Cemetery. Family wtU 
receive blends Monday bom 6 until 
9 p.m. at the funeral home. 
Qnunkow Funeral Horae, BOO E. 
Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL (407) 
SB-3213. In charge of arrange
ment*.

C o m p a s s i o n a t e
Professional

A yaf f  o f sensitive and patient professionals who care.

F U N E R A L  C A R E * <
Sartngs up to 30%\ Call for a free brochure and video. 
7161 Red IVjc Lake RJ. OvcUo, a  32761 4 0 7 -3 6 5 -1 6 0 0

'R sw J ra d e  N d seJ  I  waul I Wa m i  Aow«  ia *w  mm*ef *4 ike

Yes, I w ant 
to  save up

to  30% !
Please tend a 

free information 
pAckjfi and videos

Name. 
Street. 
Cjiy _ .Stoic . -Zip
linnet ) _______________
lUiim s» f u l l  B m J  C a iS  
71*1 IU I Km LA* ILL O n U s  a  U W nvu

I I



More Disney Dreamers and DoersDa’ Bomb 
hears all...

■ M i l? !

school
closed

There's so much go In' 
on right now Da B eak 
can barely keep up with 
U all. but the prom Is 
coinin' up. no matter 
where you go, so give us 
a call with your prom 
info. We want to be 
there.

Controversy of the 
yean The Lake Mary 
Powder Puff. €t. Benefit 
Bowl last week. The 
questions are every
where and so are the 
hard -feelings. Da Bomb ^  Cl

GET A  HEAD 
START

O N  TANNING

hear the seniors caught 
same breaks on the way 
to a 13-7 win. It's easy 
to remember the score 
since It was written ‘on 
the windows of.nearly 
half the cars in the Lake 
Mary parking lot the
day after the game. The 
seniors say they won le
g it The Juniors say 
there was cheating. • Full Service Hair

• Full Service Nalls
• Tanning
• Pedicures

t  Paralfin TreatmentsDrinking and riding can lead to a 
loss of license, a conviction, or 
even worse. When you drink, get 
a'ride with aTriena.irs i a . 
the best call you can m akcA w /

Second time for 
G LM S ’ Blake 
Longstaff

Longstaff known what It children, tn addition to partak- 
means to put others before him- ln| In community service proj- 
■elf. ecta tn the area. Ha also

Longstaff, an honor student leads many school events durtng 
and eighth grader at Orecnwood the year.
Lakes Middle School he has “Blake is an active student 
been rewarded the Dreamer and leader who “puts aervtce above 
Doer Award. s e l f  This high achieving honor

™ ™ * * * a M for Bl£ f  S S J f f t o t e r idSdfoIid.pS I E
especially because this wsa the "LT * ZmZZZSOm .Jraan
second Ume he haa recctvedthe o J T ^ t h e ^ S I S
hT*n1' room. He U  used by the teach-

S ^ S h i s ^ S t £ ?  ' fMUM U M I U I U .  y i y )  f g f  O t h C I S  t O

During his three years at emulate. The Orecnwood Lakes 
Orecnwood, Longstaff has been Middle School family* takes

SUNDAY

Longwood, achieved Dean's 
List honors for te previous 
semester at Miami (Ohio) Uni
versity.

• • •
Chad W siara, son of BtU 

and YVonne Welbom, haa 
made the Dean's list for the 
winter term at Johnson &  
Wales University. He will 
graduate In M w  with a culi
nary degree.

RACK ROOM SHOES
Casselberry, haa been named 
to the Dean's List at Boston 
University.

THE WORLD OF NAME BRAND SHOES
University EngHah

a---------a— .  j  a__a —i fQ TTll  IXIUh U C Q  UBEO
the' school s Omlcron Delta

Longwood. haa been >**«"*■* to national leadership
the University of Mississippi honor  society. She Is a  real- 
chancellor's Honor Roll for a  o f Longwood and a
trade point average tetween * * * * * *  of Lake Mary High
3.75 and 4.0 School.

Lake Mary senior Kristina  
Lwndhscg has been chosen a 
winner of the Infusion 23 
Women Science Awards. She 
wsa chosen from over 5.000 
applicants.

• • •
iB it t  M l t f ,  of Longwood.
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rlH has been selected Its 
chairman. He Insists his re
elect Ion campaign will be a 
grass roots effort, also. No 
matter what successes he's 
had. Morris needs votes.

*You need the campaign 
funds but you also have to win 
the battle on the streets." 
Adams said Friday. I'm going 
to be knocking on doors."

And perhaps visiting a few 
banks....

Major contributors to Adams 
In the last quarter Include 
bankers Theodore lloepner. 
George W. Koehn and Thomas 
Yochum.

Some of the contributors for 
Adams are also for Morris. De
veloper Jeno Puuluccl has con
tributed $500 to each candi
date. So lias Reflections at 
Hidden Lake. Inc. and Waste 
Management Paper Stock 
Company. Inc. Henley also re
ceived $500 from Paulucd and 
$500 from Waste Management

Paper Stock Company. Inc.
Morris has contributions 

from a Mr. Good and a Mr. 
Wright and from Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dale. The Orlando law 
firm of Shutts A Bowen kicked 
tn $500 and Adult Toy Storage 
In Altamonte Springs sprang 
for $250. (Adult toys are boats 
and recreation vehicles.)

The member* of the current 
commission have chosen sides 
tn the elections - blatantly fa- 
raring one candidate over an
other even though the whole 
gang Is made up of Republi
cans.

Adams announced last week 
that Commissioner Daryl 
McLain was going to be the 
chairman of his campaign.

Commissioners Dick Van Der 
Welde and Orant Maloy have 
signed a campaign request let
ter to show their support for 
Bob West. Van Der Welde and 
Maloy are also supporting 
Carlton Henley.

T'm feeling kind of lonely," 
Morris said, facetiously.

O viedo

S ch ool
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The BOA found the request 
for the proposed schools to be 
'Inconsistent with the area, 
would have an adverse effect 
on traffic patterns and would 
adversely affect the public In
terest.*

Pnul Schwarts. Carl Goodwin 
and Mark Christopher, repre
senting me community of 
Remington Park, directly north 
of the school site, spoke In fa
vor of the plan, with only a few 
conditions attached to their 
approval.

School board member Jean- 
nle Morris sold while elemen
tary schools are usually ac
cepted In residential neighbor
hoods. the placement of middle 
schools near homes Is not as 
desirable. The Remington Park 
residents asked for a 70-foot 
natural buffer along the north 
property line and that the ath
letic fields not be lighted. They 
also asked that If a fence Is 
built. It be constructed of m a
sonry and not chain link.

Morris, who was among the 
school board members and one 
county commissioner who 
toured the wastewater treat
ment facility two weeks ago, 
said she felt comfortable with 
the safety precautions being 
taken by the plant to’ ensure 
the safety df" reildentk" north 
and west of the plant. The fa
cility stores more hazardous 
materials on-site than any
where else In the county. *1 
was Impressed with the levels 
of safety,* she said last Friday.

County Commissioner Orant

Maloy was extensively re
searching all aspects of the 
site. Including meeting with a 
representative of the owner of 
the property and Lt. Malcolm 
Trigg. Hazardous Materials Co
ordinator with the Seminole 
County Department of Public 
Safety.

Maloy. who represents the 
district In which the school 
site Is located, had not come to 
a final decision after the tour. 
‘Odds that something bad will 
happen are remote, but why 
take the chance?* he asked.

School board member Lany 
Furlong calls the site 'less 
than Ideal*, stating *1 think 
we've got some better options.*

As to the vote of the BCC. 
Furlong said, T d  be shocked If 
they didn't approve the appeal, 
and It will be a 3 to 2 vote.*

Dianne Kramer, executive di
rector of facilities for the 
school district, requested the 
appeal hearing. She would like 
to have the decision of the 
county commission so she can 
bring the matter before the 
school board, to approve the 
purchase of the land. The 
school board also meets on 
Tuesday and the school site Is 
an Item on the school board's 
agenda.

The BCC public hsaiSw be
gins at 1:30 p.m. tn the com
mission chambers, In the 
County Services Building at 
1101 C. First Street. Sanford. 
The school board meeting be
gins at 3:30 at the Educational 
Support Center. 400 E. Lake 
Mary Blvd.. Sanford.

L ongw ood
Then council member

Anamarla Vacca left the meet
ing to attend to another mat
ter.

Four members were left to 
vote and, Love strand said, 
there was no point In arguing 
the Issue to a deadlock.

*1 preferred (second lowest 
bidder) Jennings Environ-

O w ls
used

to transport equipment and 
other (light training opera
tions. .

While the flight activities o! 
VC-0 were generally training, 
with constant take-offs and 
landings in Sanford, the squad
ron also was involved In over
seas training activities In Port 
Lyautey, French Morocco, in 
northwest Africa. There, pilot 
training Involved taking off and 
landing on board aircraft carri
ers stationed In the Mediterra
nean Sea. •

When the Sanford Naval Air 
Station was closed for the last

padt
KVAI

Fires
room and pronounced dead on 
antval at Columbia Medical 
Center.

The Ore Is believed to have 
started In a front bedroom and 
has been classified as acciden
tal and Is under Investigation 
according to Vince Siorettl. 
Sanford Fire Department.

Fire took the life of King Vlr- 
I Scott and destroyed much of 

home at IBIS W. lfith 
Street early Friday morning.

Attempts to rescue the 80- 
year- old man were hindered by 
Intense smoke and heat. Clut
ter Inside the house also Im
peded rescuers. The fire Is be
lieved to have started In a back

Costlnssd from Pags IA
zen. *|The project) Is very In
appropriate for that parcel,* 
sold Mike Rich, president of C- 
RED (Coalition for Responsible 
Econ Development). Many of 
the opponents of the project 
said that Live Oak. as it Is. 
would have a detrimental affect 
on the environment, traffic. 
property value, overcrowding In 
local schools, etc. *We IC-RED) 
are not against developing as 
long as It's done responsibly,' 
Rich said. - 

Earlier In the evening, the 
council voiced opinions on two 
other projects that have be
come less than what the coun
cil members originally ex
pected: the Wave rice Woods 
and Klngsbrldge divisions lo
cated on County Road 419. 
*We keep approving (housing 
developments!. and then we get 
stuck with a pretty shabby 
project,* said council member 
John Benson. As the public 
hearing began on Live Oak. 
citizens reminded the council 
members to think about their 
earlier comments on the other 
two projects when the rate Is 
finally made on the Live Oak 
project.

Live Oak Reserve Limited Is 
located on the south side of 
County Road 419. The devel
opment group. Sterling Com-

K ny of Orlando, wishes to 
Ud nearly 2.000 homes on 

the property. Sterling took 
over the project from Stanford 
Development Group Incorpo
rated. The endeavor will span 
over 1,000 acres with half of 
that, according to Rich, being 
part of the Econ River Protec
tion Zone.

The council closed public 
hearing during the April 0 
meeting, but allowed for a re
buttal from the developers. 
The public was no longer a l
lowed to speak, which, ac
cording to Rich, la a violation 
of due process tn quasi
legislative proceedings. Rich 
said that C-RED Is sending a 
letter to City Manager Eugene 
Williford to re-open public 
comments at the next meeting.

The froup contends that the 
development will affect the 
habitat of many species of 
animals Including sand hill 
cranes, indigo snakes, gopher 
tortoises and. possibly, the 
Florida panther, which some 
nearby residents have reported

County Road 419 sooner than 
expected. Where there are 
1B.OOQ trips per day. presently, 
on 419,' the figure will Jettison 
to 42,000 once the 2 lanes turn 
Into 4. And local homeowners 
will have to compete with the 
aggregate number of housing 
the project will bring In. Rich 
said that local realtors claim 
that It will take owners 2 to 3 
times longer to sell their 
homes because of the growth. 
One citizen at the meeting 
spoke of how she tried to sell 
her home but had to give up af
ter 9 months of trying to sell.

The vote regarding the Live 
Oak project has been pushed 
back to the April 20 city coun
cil meeting. However, the proj
ect needs a vote of three out of 
the four remaining council 
members to pass. City coun
cilman Phillip Hampton an

We make 
your business 
insurance our 
business.

nounced his resignation at the 
end of the April 0 meeting In 
order to pursue a Job offer. 
Hampton was said to be In fa
vor of the project.

With the omission of Hamp
ton's rate. C RED feels that

Urey have won a 'temporary 
victory*. Rich feels that the 
development will go through, 
but. upon approval, he feels 
that there will be modifications 
to the developer’s original 
plan.

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair

time on June 28, 1968, the 
squadron was transferred to 
Albany, Oeorgl*. By this time 
the basic training aircraft 
the AJ-1 bomber.

seeing.
C-MCD saidC-RED said that the 

opment would violate the ur- 
ban/rural boundaries east of 
Oviedo and that the project will 
also usher In the widening of
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mental,* Lovestrand said. ’ It 
was dose.*

Indeed, only 28 cents sepa
rated the two bids, and the 
commissioners voted unani
mously to accept Florida Recy
cling.

They did nothing Illegal,* 
Loves trand said. They were 
the low bidders. W ell give them 
a chance.*

! rJ fJ 0 R O L L S  .M U S T

S E L L - O F F  
O N  T O P  
B R A N D S  &  
F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Oj u x  Q a a l 3 a  S a v in g , (l£ o u . M o n e y ,!

Now. all the men who flew 
these aircraft. maintained 
them, and served In other ca

ttles with VC-9. VAH-9 and 
/AH-9. are being asked to 

contact Klmmona or 
Mallczowski with Information 
about themselves as well as 
other Hoot Owls they may 
know.

- Ocorgc *Klm* Klmmona may 
be contacted at P.O. Box 1061. 
Sanford. FL 32771.

bedroom where Scott's body 
found.

&s

A  brush Are near the Heath- 
row-Markham Woods area that 
threatened homes was con
tained by 11 p.m. Friday, but 
continued to bum today.

Seminole County firefighters 
battled the (Ire tn a 100-acre 
wooded area that included part 
of the Weldwa Springs Stats 
Park. State DMsloo of Forestry 
and Sanford emergency per* 
sonnel were also on the scansi u 
The fire was located at 7:51 
p.m. after earlier reports of 
smoke were received.

Roads were blocked off and 
residents took precautionary 
measures to protect their 
homes.

A l l n o n

DRIVE A LITTLE 
SAVE A LOT

50 Yeen Experience
Bu/uM Pnfmloml UtlliUu

* Please ask for details
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D r e a m  c o m ee x t r a  Points
J e f f
B e rlin ic k e
tfera/d Staff Writer Carr’ s gam e

winning home 
run caps o f f  
Lym an rally

Seminole High 
baseball team 
needs to kindle 
fire for state run By Jeff Berlinicke

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ It In rvrry boy's dream.
Liiat Inning. Go-uhrad run on butte, looking 

defeat In the fare. Then the wlflle ball comes by 
and you shift It out of the park.

That's what happened to Lyman's Tyirr Carr 
last night as he slugged a game-winning homer 
tn the sevrnth Inning to lead the Qrryhounds 
past Seminole. 7-5 In a game that went back 
and forth most of the way.

The Qrryhounds trailed 5-1, going Into the 
seventh and Seminole lefty Urlan Nielson 
looked like he had the door slammed, then 
Lyman mounted the rally which won the game.

In the seventh. Kit Kaminski led tilings oft 
with a single and scored on a homer to deep 
center from Brandon Epple. After on Infield hit.

SANFORD _  Last night w as about as tough  
a loss as  n team can experience.

W hen  you're up  6-1 and your pitcher Is 
getting everybody out. your fielders are  
catching every Gy. Including the giant ones 
that attack the fans with w ings the size of 
station wagons, you think you're going to 
get out with a  win.

That didn't happen to Seminole's baseball 
team last night. The Tribe lost 7-5 to a  Ly
m an team that has surprised most people, 
even shocked Its own coach, by leading the 
district with only a  couple o f gam es left In 
the season.

The real story w as  Seminole. A  late fielding 
error • there w as a  dispute over who should  
have gotten charged with the mlscue - cost 
Seminole a gam e It didn't really need, but It 
would have been nice to have had.

The 'Notes started out this season as a fat. 
over-confident bunch. W hen  several o f you r  
players are part o f a  national cham pionship
w inning sum m er league team, that happens. 
Then, throw in some o f the best players In 
the county w ho happened to transfer Into 
Seminole, and take a  look at national ratings 
which have your team ranked 17th In the 
Country, and y o u  lust might have a  team  
with an  aw ful lot ol overconfidence.

So the *Notes started out slowly. There were 
some early, som ewhat Insignificant losses, 
then a  9-1 ham m ering bv Lake Brantley In 
the B ig B lue Bonanza. Players on the team  
admitted that w inn ing this state cham pion
ship thing m ight not go a s  easily as  ex
pected.

Then Seminole started to win. Sure, there 
were a  couple o f setbacks. Seminole C oun ty  
Is that way. Everybody has been beating eve
rybody and. to everyone's surprise, Lym an  
and Lake M ary are at the top o f the rankings  
for the Seminole Athletic Conference.

That's w hy last night's loss waa tough. The 
"Notes have been on a  roll and have the deep
est pitching staff tn the county, maybe In all 
o f Central Florida. W hen  you send batters to 
the plate like Chaz Lytle. Paulo SUva. C3  
Williams, Don Taylor. Tim Raines and Andy  
Hall, the team h as  every right to expect a  ti
tle.

But coming down the stretch. Seminole, 
with a  five-run lead In the final Inning, 
couldn't hold on against a  really good team.

That’s  not how  you can play when you get 
to Tam pa for the states.

That's not even how  you get to Tam pa.
Seminole Is still a  legitimate team to get to 

the states, bu t someone needs to light a  
spark  under the Tribe. The ftre. at least from  
outside the dugout where people who don’t 
know a  thing about the team are looking on, 
doesn't seem to be  there. A t least not Uke the 
fire that burned with last year's team.

Seminole la going to Tam pa. M ark U down. 
The talent la there. But the fire also needs to 
be.

Last iBooad Shot: Fresno State 
University Just announced U has raised 
Us academic standards for athletes. 
Question Is, if they lose more

Tytof Carr (Ml) Nt a two-run, game-winning horns ran 
in the seventh Inning that capped off a six-run rsfy that 
m w  Lyman rebound from a 5-1 deficit to Seminole and 
make s 7-5 winner of pitcher Evan Lolacono (right), who 
withstood tho Fighting Seminoles' attack to get a 
complete game victory Friday night at Alumni FtakL

M onaco ends 
Lions' slide

Klete same comes easily. Monaco 
i bo red long and hard for his. 

striking out 14 batten and walking 
three. He also had to overcome 
three errors and a wild pitch on a 
strikeout that allowed die hitter to 
reach base.

Overall. the Braves (18-4) 
stranded 11 runners on base, 
leaving the bases loaded tn the 
third, sixth, and seventh Innings. 
In each of the bases-loaded situa
tions, Monaco got the third out 
with a strikeout.

That's huge.* said Brown. "He 
stayed focused and did what he 
had to do. He gave the whole team 
a lift with his performance tonight*

In turn, the Lions put together 
an 11-hit stuck that Included four 
doubles and three home runs In 
support of Monaco.

Oviedo broke on top with three 
runs In the bottom of the second 
Inning.

Lawrence Pultz led oft with a 
double and scored on Rich Ro
driguez's double. Rodriguez took 
third on a passed ball as Ben 
Knapp walked. TYoy Boutwells 
single scored Rodriguez while 
Knapp, who advanced to third on a 
wild pitch, came In on Ryan

’ HERALD CORRESPONDENT
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OVIEDO _ Aa far as regular sea
son games go. wins don't come 
much bigger that the Oviedo Lions' 
8-3 win over eighth-ranked Boone 
Braves In a Clams GA baseball 
game Friday night at Oviedo High 
School's Miklcr Field.

Jeft Monaco (5-2) tossed an 8-hlt 
complete game to help the Liona 
(10-9) end a four-game losing 
streak. Oviedo had lost six of Its 
last seven games prior to playing 
Boone, which came In ranked No. 
8 In the Florida Sports Writers' As
sociation's Class GA aUte poll.

T o  aay we needed this win would 
be an understatement." said Oviedo 
coach Kenne Brown. Tt'a no secret 
But we've been struggling. We've 
been In every single one of (hose 
games and had a lead at one time 
or another In five of those losses. 
Hopefully, thla will turn us around.* 

Not only did he help his team
mates stop a losing streak. Mon
aco got over a personal obstacle of 
his own. So far thla season, Mon
aco has had little success lasting 
past the fourth Inning In his starts.

Against Boone, however. Monaco 
reached deep and turned In an In
spired effort. And while no com-

Guy Erwin la congratulated by Oviado head coach Kanna Brown aflar hitting Ns 
fourth home ran of the season during tha Lions' 8-3 victory over Boons Friday night.

Late score 
hands Lions 
boys lax loss

Oviedo LAX  
girls romp to 
11-3 victory

BUNNELL _ Oviedo rallied from 
an 8-5 deficit to tie the game, but 
homes landing Flagler-Palm Coast 
scored the game-artnnlng goal with 
1:30 left In the game to post a  10-0 
victory tn a boys' Lacrosse contest 
Thursday night In Bunnell.

Taylor Pope scored four goals 
and Dave Walsh scored three goals 
and had three asatau, but tt was 
not enough aa Oviedo fell to 4-6 on 
the season.

It has also been announced that 
the 1st Annual Central Florida 
Junior Varsity I serosae Tourna
ment will be held next Saturday.

Six teams are expert cd to go at It 
all day beginning at 0 a.m. Games 
will consist of two 20-minute run
ning halves. _______________________

OVIEDO _  The boredom contin
ues???

Earlier this week several mem
bers of the Oviedo girls' lacrosse 
team complained that their games 
were getting a little boring and 
they wanted some competition.

Well they did get a little competi
tion Thursday night, but It waa far 
from close aa the Lions whipped 
visiting Flagler-Palm Coast from 
Bunnell. 11-3. at John Courier 
Field.

The Liona of head coach Lynn 
Calkin are now 11-0 and the only 
undefeated LAX team in Florida af
ter the Bishop Moore girls suffered 
a loss earlier this week.

Leading the way for Oviedo were 
Carrie Wright (four goals). Chris
tina Testa (two goals) and Heather 
Cox. Sophia Kail. Otnney 
Thompson and Kim Carbeny (one 
goal each).

The Lions will close out the 
regular season thla coming T ies- 
day with a tough Seminole Athletic 
Conference game against t-ak** 
Howell at Richard Evans Field be
ginning at 8 p.m.

Kuchar makes rut at Masters
AUOU8TA. GEORGIA _  Seminole high 

School graduate Matt Kuchar followed up hla 
opening round 73 with a 78 on Friday and 
made the cut In the Masters Oolf Tournament.

Kuchar, the defending U-S. Amateur cham
pion. to nine strokes behind co-leaders David 
Duval and Fred Couples.

H ie remainder of the event can be seen on 
WKMO-Channel 0 at 3:30 p.m. today and 4 
p.m. an Sunday.

Magic playoff hopes dashed
BOSTON _  Ron Mercer hit a 17-foot Jmper 

with under a minute to play to give the Boston 
Celtics an 81-80 lead and the Celtics held on 
to edge the Orlando Magic 82-80 In overtime 
Friday night at the Fleet Center.

The Magic fought back from 10-polnts 
down. Including an 8-0 run over the last three

SsNor attack* Cants Wright (right) scored tour goals to help tha Oviado girts la- 
cross* toam improve lo 11-0 on tha saaaon with an 11-3 rout of Flagtor-Pakn Coast 
Thursday at John Courier Field. Tha Lions are tha only undefeated tsam In Florida.
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Briefs
Continued from Page IB

minutes of regulation to force overtime.
But Orlando missed three of four free 

throws In the extra period, and made only 16 
of 29 for the game, and Nick Anderson had a 
last-second shot to put the Magic ahead rtm 
out.

Anderson finished with 21 points and nine 
rebounds, while Horace Grant had 16 points 
and six rebounds. Derek Strong 12 points 
and 13 rebounds and Bo Outlaw 12 points 
and 10 rebounds.

Orlando will play Michael Jordan and the 
Bulls tonight on Channel 1H starting at 8 
p.m.

The Magic now trail New Jersey by two 
games with four to play. If the Magic are to 
make the playoffs, they need to win three of 
four and New Jersey must lose five of their 
last six.

Lym an Booster C lu b  golf
l-ONGWOOD _ Lyman High School will hold 

Its annual Booster Club Golf Tournament on 
Monday. April 13th at Rolling Hills Golf 
Club.

The evrnt will begin with a shotgun start at 
3 p.m.

Cost Is $G5 per person ($45 for Rolling 
Hills members) or $250 per foursome. Cost 
Includes 18 holes with cart, dinner after 
play, welcome gifts and prtrrs afterward.

Contact Ann Carr (339-5244) or Dan Can
non (869-5196) for more Information.

Sanford softball meeting
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De

portment will hold on organizational meeting 
for Its Spring Slowpttch Softball Leagues on 
Tuesday. April 14th at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Downtown Youth Center, first floor of San
ford City Hall.

The SRD will offer, men's, women's. Co-Ed. 
Church and Industrial leagues starting In 
early May.

Cost will be $300 for returning teams and 
$325 for new teams. A discount will be given 
to managers who attend the organizational 
meeting.

Call 330-5697 for more Information.

1998 Charity Bow l
SANFORD _ The 1998 Charity Bowl foot

ball game, presented by Seminole and Or
ange County Firefighters, will be held on 
Saturday. April 25th at 6 p.m. at Showaltcr 
Field In Winter Park.

Last year's game, held at Lake Brantley 
High School, was a great success and this 
year's game should be Just as exciting.

Tlic game Is played by NFL rules and times 
and will tie full contact tackle football.

Also expected to be on hand are former 
NFL players to sign autographs and the 
Tampa Hay Buccaneers Cheerlending squad. 
The group is also negotiating with the »n v  
shine Network to televise the game.

Admission Is $5 for adult. $3 for chlldrrn 
and children under five free.

ITocreds from the game will go to Ihr 
Missing Childrens Center and Russel Home 
for Atypical Children.

For tickets nnd sponsor Information con
tact Granville Eubanks. Seminole County 
Flrc/Rrsouc at: Station 42 (407) 349-5501;
home (407) 322-6893; Pager 1407) 805- 
3503.

G o lf for Lake Howell
OVIEDO _ Support the Lake Howell High 

School Booster Club at the annual golf tour
nament April 19 at Die Ekanu Golf Club.

The club raises money for Lnkr Howell 
athletics.

There will be a 1:30 p.m. shotgun start 
with closest to the pin. longest drive, and 
putting competitions starting at noon. Range 
balls will be provided for practice.

Cost Is $48 per player and Includes lunch. 
Fax Information to Doug Dorsum (788-16661 
or Lake Howell (320-9025) to participate.

Recreation Cheerleading
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De

partment is offering a Checrlendlng Class for 
girls ages 6-and-Up.

The 10-week class will begin on April 22nd 
and be held every Wednesday from 5:30 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. through June 24th.

Fees are as follows: current participants _ 
$30: new registrants _ $38 (Includes pom
pons At T-shirt).

Please call 330-5697 for more information.

Co-leaders set to battle 
at Central Winds Park

Legal Notices

From Staff Reports

CASSELBERRY _ Orlando Ale 
House and Seminole Power 
Sports tuned up this Monday's 
showdown with essy victories 
In the City of Winter Springs 
Men's Monday Night Polar Bear 
Slowpltch Softball League at 
Central Winds Park.

Seminole Power Sports got 
its win the easiest, but not 
necessarily most enjoyable 
way, collecting a 7-0 forfeit vic
tory from the Golden Gloves.

In the other game, Orlando 
Ale House had to work for Its 
win. but It still came without a

lot of difficulty as it whipped 
Kerrymana Pub. 16-5.

Orlando Ale House and 
Seminole Power Sports are 
both 5-1, while the Golden 
Gloves and Kerrymana Pub are 
both 1-5.

This Monday night will see a 
pair of battles to decide league 
positions, at least for now.

Orlando Ale House and 
Seminole Power Sports square 
off at 7 p.m. In what should be 
spirited collision for first 
place.

The Golden Gloves and Ker- 
rymans Pub will then meet 
with third place on the line at

8 p.m.
Leading Orlando Ale House 

to victory were Mike Montano 
(3-for-4 with three runs 
scored). Jay Bengert and Brute 
Southwell (both 3-for*4 with 
two runs scored), Rick Blume 
(2-for-3 with two runs scored). 
Dean Grafflus (2-for-4 with 
three runs scored) and Santi 
Gonzalez (l-for-2 with a home 
run).

Pacing the Kerrymana Pub 
offensive attack were Phil Bud- 
novtch and Scott Holland (both 
2-for-3) and Jeff Smith and 
Frank Redding (both 2-for-4 
with one run scored).

Legal Notices

i-4 as
m  TNB CIMCUIT COURT 

OF TNB BM KTSBSTN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

■  AMO roM  
SIHIM OLS COUNTY,
STATS or FLORIDA 

Car* Ha. ST-STSA-CA-14-A  
GENERAL JURISDICTION 
BANK OF AMERICA. FEB.

Plaintiff,
n.
KEVIN W JACOBS, 
al us . at a l,

Defendant* 
NOTICE or 

rORICLOSURB 4ALB 
BV CLERK O r  

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notice M Sant* given that lha 

w N tnlgiw d Maryenn* Mona. 
Clark el the Circuit Court of 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, mil. 
on lha 23rd day of April. IM S. 
at 1 1 00 a m at lha Waal From 
door ol lha SEMINOLE County 
Courthovea. In lha City ol 
San lord. Florida, ottar lor eelo 
and » •  at public outcry te lha 
tug had and bad blddar lor 
cadi, lha M o v in g  daaenbod 
proparty allualad in SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, lo-wlt

LOTS 1 AMO >. BLOCK Q. 
TOWN BITE OF NORTH CHULU- 
OTA. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK t. PAGE S4-EE. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
purauanl to lha fuial decree ol 
lorecioauie entered mi a caaa 
pending In add Court, lha atyle 
ol vhtch la: BANK OF AMERI
CA. FSB. va. KEVIN W. 
JACOBS, al ua.. at al

In accordance vllh the 
Americana mth DtaabUHiee Act. 
parronl with a dliability who 
need a apodal accommodation 
10 participate m thii proceeding 
ahoeld contact ADA 
Coordinator al M l  N. Park 
Arena*. Suite N M l. Santord. 
Florida u r n  a) load lira day* 
prior lo the proceeding 
Telephone (401) 3*3-4914 a d  
j a m ;  1-tEM) t* l-ITF I(TD D t  
or I-(E M I B tl-a rrs  00. via 
Florida Relay Earner 

WITNESS my hand and oNiciai 
aaal el arid Court Ida I I  al day 
ol MARCH. IM S

Honorable 
Maryanna Mori*
Clerk ol Via Circuit Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PAN I ELL 0  
Pod Office Boa » 4 7  
Tanp*. Florida M40I 
Pukkah: AprS E. I t .  IM S  
DEP-St

M  TNB CIMCUIT COUNT  
OP TUB I STM JUDICIAL  

CIMCUIT, M  AMO PCM 
BSMMMLB COUNTY,

JURISDICTION DIVISION

Legal Notices
CASS MOi 97-43M -CA-14-W
FIRST NATIONWIDE 
M0RT0A0E CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VI
JOHN W POTESTIVO.
KAREN V POTESTIVO. 
COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
CONSUMER SERVICES.
INC . ALAFAYA WOOD! 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC .
JOHN DOE AND
JANE DOE A t UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DEFENDANT(f) 
ROT ICS

OP FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purauanl to a Summary Final 
Judgment of loredoeui* dated 
April tat. I SEE. entarad In Civil 
Caaa Na 87-0349-CA.14-W at 
the Circuit Court of lha 1ITH 
Judicial Circuit in and lor SEMI
NOLE County. Eanlord. Florida.
I will aa« to the hlghaat and 
beat bidder tor caah al lha Weal 
FRONT DOOR ol lha BCMINOLf 
County Ceurthouee located al 
M l N PARK AVENUE to SAN
FORD Florida, al 11.00 a m  on 
the filti day MAY. IM S  lha tal
lowing described properly aa 
aal forth in said Summary Final 
Judgment, lo-wit:

LOT IIS . ALAFAYA WOODB. 
PHASE IV. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. A t RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK >3. PAGES M - 
101. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Deled tda tat day ol Apr*. 
IM S
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL! 
MARIANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol die Circuit Court 
By Jana E Jaaewie 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVIO J. STERN. PJL 
ATTORNEV FOR PLAINTIFF 
M l • University Ones 
Bulls 400
Plantation. FL 13314 
(t»4| 113-3000 
i f - 10104 (FNW)

In sccordince with th4 
American with Dias bill Ilea Act 
parsons with disabilities need
ing a special accommodation lo 
participate to Uus proceeding 
should contact lha Clark ol the 
Circuit Court al lha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse al 447-131- 
4110 EXT 4337. not la lei than 
saran days prior lo lha pro
ceeding II hearing Impaired. 1- 
S O O -M t-trn  (TOO) or 1-SOO- 
M l-S T  TO. via Florida Relay 
Service
Pubbah Aprs I t .  IS. ISM  
DSP-114

«  TUB CM OUIT COURT 
[BOUNTY,

SS-SSS-CP
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
GLENDA JEAN BROWN

Deceased

Legal Notices
NOTtCB

"  OF ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol I he 

estate ol Glenda Jean Brown 
deceased File Number 44-304- 
CP, la pending to the Clrcuil 
Court for (eminole County. 
Florida, Probate Division, the 
addrsaa ol which la S arm note 
County Courthouse Sanford, 
Florida 33771 The names and 
addresses ol the personal rap. 
reeentative and lha personal 
(tpreeenlstlve's attorney are 
sat form below
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

All parsons on whom I his 
notice la served who hays 
obfoctiona that challenge the 
validity ol the wiN the qualifica
tion! ol the personal represen
tative. venue, or lunadiction of 
mil Court ere required lo Me 
their obfectiona with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY M T S  
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THII NOTICI 
ON THEM.

AN creditors ol lha decedent 
and other persona having 
claims or demands against 
decadent's estate on wkero a 
copy of this notice to served 
within three months alter the 
date el the first publication ol 
Niia notice must Me Iheir claims 
with this Cowl WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTH* 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVS 
AFTER TNE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPT OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AX other creditors ol the dece
dent and persona haring claims 
or demands against the dece
dent's at late mutt (lie their 
dauna with thin court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THII NOTICI

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS N O T BO FILEO 
WILL BE FOREYBR BARRED

The dale of foe lust publica
tion ol toia Notice to April S. 
IM S

Personal Representative

EM I Slone Street 
Oviedo, FL H I M

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
John A Baldwin 
T IM E  Highway 1 7-43 
Fain Park. FL 33730 
Telephone (407) M4-1414 
Florida Bar No.: 1I4ITS  
Pirhiith: Aprs S. I I .  IM *
DIP-40

IH TN B  CIRCUIT COUNT, 

I COUNTY,

CABB NO. S3-BSSI-O A-I4 -W  
SUSAN PINS,

Plain till, 
va.

Legal Notices
JUANITA MULLINS, an 
unmarried woman.
TOWNHOUSE ASSOCIATES, 
s Florida general 
partnership, and COACH 
UOMT ESTATES SECTION II. 
MO.. 0 Florida corporation 
(not tor profit).

Defendants 
HO TIC  ■ OF SALS

NoOoe to hereby given that 
pursuant lo lha Summary Final 
Judgment Ol Foreclosure And 
Bale entered to the above-cap
tioned action. I he undersigned 
Clerk wM eeN me property em i
tted In said County described

*UNIT 44. BUILOINO K. COACH 
UOHT ESTATES. SECTION II. a 
Condominium, according lo the 
Declaration ol Condominium a a 
recorded to O N Book 1373. 
Page 1S30. and all amendments 
thereto. Public Accords ol 
Bamtoofo County. Florida, 
together with an undivided 
share to the common elements

declared to said Declaration ol 
Condominium to bo on appurte
nance lo the above 
Condominium Unit, 
at public sale, to the htgheal 
and beet bidder, tor caah. al 
11:M o'clock A M on the !3th 
day ol May, IM I .  on the Weal 
front step ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse, to Sanford. 
Florida

DATEO April 7m. ISM  
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
BY: Jan# E. Jaaaartc 
Deputy Clark 

BEAAOALL AND 
BLANKHEN.P-A 
M  North Court Avenue 
Pott Office Boa 3431 
Orlando. Florida 33403 
(40T) 4SS-1S3*
Attorneys tor Plaintiff 
Publish April I t .  IS. ISM  
D E P -'U

IN TNB COUNTY COURT 
OP TNB BMNTBBNTN  

JUDICIAL OIROUfT

M  MIN OLE COUNTY,

CABB NO. *4-44*4-00• ES-F
WEKIVA HUNT CLUB 
COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC., a 
Florida nol-tor-prohf 
corporation,

Plaintiff,

BRIAN J. • TAN AD
and UNKNOWN TENANT.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF BALB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that pursuant lo lha Final 
Judgment to F oracle sura
entered on lha |7lh day al 
March. ISM . to Chril Action No. 
M  OCtS-CC-JO-F ol the County 
Court ol Hie Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, to and lor Seminole 
County Florida, to which M IA N  
J STRNAD, to the Defendant 
and WEKIVA HUNT CLUB COM

MUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC , la 
iha Plaintiff. I will sell lo lha 
highest and baal bidder lor 
caah at lha waal front door ol 
ths Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford Florida at 
1100 A M  on APRIL 33rd. 
IM S . lha following described 
real property eet forth to the 
*in*l Judgment

Lot 28*. Wekiva Hunt Club. 
Foe Hunt, Sec lion 3. eccordmg 
ro the plat thereof, ae recorded 
n Plal (took 26 Pages St-87 ot 

'he Pubhc Records ot Seminole 
County Florida 

DATED this 37th day ol March 
IS M

Maryanna Morse Clark 
Dy Jana E Jeeewic 
Deputy Clerk 

Plaintiff* Attorney 
EMIL A OASPERONI. JR . ESO 
S31 Wekiva Springe Road 
Longwood. Florida 33778 
(407) 773-7303

NOTICE
AMERICANS WITH 

DISABILITIES ACT OF ISSS 
AJmtoletretlve Order 

Me. *3-37
Persons with a disability who 

need a special accommodation 
to participate in thii proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator at 301 N Paik 
Avenue. Suita North 301. 
Santord, Florida 32771 at least 
five (S| days prior lo the pro- 
caetfmg Telephone (407) 323- 
4330. eslention 4227. t-SOO- 
854-8771 (TOD), or 1940 965- 
S770 |V). via Florida Relay 
Service
Publish April S. 13. 198*
DEP 51

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  ■ lO N TIlN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SSMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CIVIL ACTION  
CASE NO. S7-SSSOCA.14 

DIVISION A 
NORWEST DANK 
MINNESOTA. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE.

Pie in tiff, 
vs
HALPH A MCQAHA el al

Defendants 
N O TIC I OF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that, 
purauanl to al Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure or Order dated 
March 37th. I M I  entered in 
Civil Case Number 67-3660CA- 
14. in the Circuit Court lot 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
where in NORWEST BANK MIN
NESOTA. NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION A l  TRUSTEE is lha 
Plaintiff, and RALPH A MCQA
HA at a l. er# the Defendants. I 
will sell the properly situated in 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
described as

Lot S. Block S. Tier ». TOWN 
OF SANFORD, according lo the 
pie! the reoI aa recorded in Plat 
Book 1. Page »• ol the Pubhc 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida
at public eala. to lha highaal 
and bast bidder, for caah, at lha 
waal from door. 341 North Path 
Avenue. Santord, Florida, at 
11 00 a m. on lha l is t  day ol 
April. IM S

Deled MARCH 31st. ISM  
Maryann* Mors e 
C U R A  OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Rum King 
Oeputy Clark 

William M Golson 
E Assoc is tea
1130 louth Myrtle Avenue.
Suita I0S
Clearwater. Florida 14E1E

•In accordance with the 
Americana With Disabilities Act. 
persona to need of a special 
accommodation lo per 1.0pale 
to mis proceeding shall, within 
aavsn (T) days prior to any pro
ceeding. contact lha 
Administrative Office ol lha 
Court. 341 N Park Avenue. 
Seminoie County Courthouse. 
Sanford FL 33771 telephone 
(447) 333-4334. TOO 1-8O0-966- 
4771 or 1 •444-4M-4T74 via 
Florida Relay Service'.
Pubttoh April I .  I I .  14M 
DSP-41

Legal Notices
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
The edminiatiaflon of lha 

estate ol John Richards, Junior, 
decaasad File Number 91-361- 
CP la pending in the Circuit 
Court tor Seminole County. 
Florida. Probe I e Division, the 
address ol which IS 301 North 
Perk Avenue, Sanford. FL 
327 71 The names and address
es ol (he personal representa
tive and the personal represen
tative's attorney ere set forth 
below

All tnteresled persons ere 
required lo file with this court. 
WITHIN THREE M ONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
Th is  NOTICE |l) all claims 
sgemsl the eslete and (2) any 
obrechon by an interested per
son on whom this notice Is 
served that challenges the 
validity of the will, lha queldice- 
linns of the personal represen
tative venue or pmadretron of 
the court

ALL CLAIMS AN0 O B JE C 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of Ihia Notice hsa 
begun on April I2lh 188S

Personal Representative 
Anne E Richards Rulberg 
214 Markham Woods Rd 

Longwood. FL 32F78 
Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
Gerald S Rulberg 
670 N Orlando Ave 
Suite ID04A 
Maitland. FL 32761 
Telephone 1407) 638-1882 
Publish April 12 I t  188*
DEP 137

M  TNB OMOWIT COUNT

JUDICIAL CIHOIHT 
OF FLO* ISA 
M  AND FOR 

BBMtNOLB COUNTY  
CIVIL DIVISION 

CABB NO. I I 4 I T 4 L I 4 4  
UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, acting through 
Rural Development, 
formerly Farmers Horns 
Administration (FMHA),
United Italea 
Department ol 
Agriculture (USDA)

Ptointtlf,
va
JOHN DOE AN0 
JANE DOE. ET AL

Defend anla 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JOHN DOE and JANE DOE. 
ropraaantiqg iN unknown 
minors, heirs, daviaaaa. 
grantees, assignees, lienors, 
creditors, trustees, and ad par
ties claiming interest by, 
through, under or against MAG
GIE BALL. F/K/A MAGGIE 
WASHINGTON. Oeceastd. all 
parties having or claiming la 
have any right, title or mtaraal 
to the property hereto 
d##cfib#di

TOU ARE N0TIFIE0 that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on lha following described 
property in Seminole County. 
F lor Ida

Lai 7, Orange Ealalea, accord
ing to the Plat thereof aa 
recorded in Plal Book IE. page 
M . ol the Public Records ot 
Semmols County, Florida 
has bean tiled againal you and 
you aro required to serve a 
copy of your written defenses, 
If any. to If on NEJU. E. YOUNG. 
Platolltt'a attorney, whose 
address la 100 Third tlraal, 
tt W . Winter Havan. Florida 
33441, on or before thirty (30) 
days from data ol (net publica
tion. and lila me original with 
the Clark of lha Court either 
before service on Plaintiff's 
attorney or immediately there
after. otherwise a default triH 
be entered against you for the 
toilet demanded to lha 
ComoiAlnl

WITNESS my hand and lha 
aaal ot tlua Court on MARCH, 
37lh. ISM  
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
A* Clerk ol Skid Court 
By: Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Publish Aprils. IS. I M I  
Of P-60

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COUNT 
FOR Semtoale COUNTY,

PAOBJfTI DIVIO ION 
File Number •S-34I-CP

M  RE ESTATE OF 
John Richards, Junior

Decaasad

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1BTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IR AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NUMBER 

■ T -t* S t  OA 14 K
UNIVERSAL AMERICAN 
MORTOAGE COMPANY

Plaintiff.
v
ELMER McKlNNEV 
ADAMS el el

Defendants 
N O TIC I OF 

ACTION- MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE 
CONSTRUCTIVE 

SIR  VICE-PROPERTY 
TO ELMER McKinney ADAMS 
end CARMEN IRIS GARCIA IF 
LIVING AND IF MARRIED 
INCLUDING ANT UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE IF DEFENDANT 
DECEASED RESPECTIVE 
UNKNOWN HEINS. 0IV1IEES 
GRANTEES ASSIGNEES.
CREDITORS. LIENORS TRUS
TIES AND ALL OTHER PER
SONS CLAIMING 0T. 
THROUOH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST THEM RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thet an 
eel ion lo lorectoee a mortgage 
on the following doaenbed 
property to Eemmoto County. 
Floods

Lot 104 VILLA* OF CA9IEL- 
BERRY PHASE 4. according lo 
the Plat at recorded to Plal 
Book 43 Page 4*. 47 and 4E ot 
lha Pubhc Records ot Se mmols 
County. Florida
has bean Iliad againal you and 
yau aro required la eerve a 
sapy M  pour written defenses
II any. to II on SERGIO L 
MENDEZ. Eaq Monday and 
Mendel, lha Pletotlft'e Attorney, 
whoee add ns a a it M l Ponce de 
Leon Boulevard Suita 304 Coral 
Gabies. Florida 33134 writun 10 
days attar Via hral publication 
and tile lha original with lha 
dark ol Due court tidier before 
service on pfototttt'a attorney or 
immediately thereaftor, other
wise a default wM be entered 
egelnat you tor the robot 
demanded M the compteinl 

DATI0 April 7th. t*M  
MARYANNE MORBE 
Clerk ol the Court 
BY Ruth King 
Deputy Clert

Publish Apr* 13. tt . 14M
DSP-134

M  TNB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF TNB IBTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FDR 
BBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABB NOi B 7-14F1-CA-I4 W 
NORWEST MORTGAOE. INC .
A CALIFORNIA 
CORPORATION F/K/A 
NORWEST MORTGAGE INC .
A MINNESOTA CORPORATION 

PLAINTIFF
va
OSATRICC S.
TALIAFERRO. I T  AL

DEFENOANT(E) 
NOTICB OF ACTION 

CONBTNUCTIVB SERVICE 
TO HENRY TALIAFERRO 
whoee residence la unknown ll 
he/she/they be living, and If 
he/ahe/thay be dead, tha 
unknown defendants who may 
be spouses, hairs, devisees, 
grantees, assignees, lienors, 
creditors, trustees and all par
ties claiming an Inlaraal by. 
Ihrough. under or against the 
Defendants, who ara not known 
to be dead or allvo. and all par- 
baa having or claiming to have 
any right, title of interest to the 
property described In die mon- 
gaga being foreclosed heroin 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action fa foreclose a 
mortgage an lha following 
property

LOT 10*. RAMBLE WOOD. 
ACCORDING TO THS PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 33. PAGES 7 AND 
E. OF THE PUBLIC RECORD! 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORb 
0A.
has bean Mad against you a 
you ata required to serve a 
copy of your written dalanaas. 
If any. to II on DAVIO J STERN. 
EOO. Plaintiff's attorney, whoa# 
addrsaa la E41 B University 
Drive 1900. Plantation. FL 
33334 (no la lei than 30 days 
horn lha dale of lha Ural pubh 
cation ol this notice ol action) 
and lila tha original with tha 
clerk of Uus court either before 
service on PlatoUM’i  attorney or 
immediately therealtor, other 
wise a default wiN be entered 
againal you tor tha relief
demanded to (ha complain! or 
petition filed herein

WITNESI my hand and tha 
aaal of fhta Court at SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, this 31 al day ol 
MARCH. 14M 
(4EAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Ruth King 
Oeputy Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE EOO
PLANTATION, FL 33334 
Publish April I .  13. IM S  
DSP-44

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Nolica la hereby givan that I 
am engaged in buemeea at 1133
Ounhill O r. Longwood. Florida 
33730. Seminole County, 
Florida under the Fictitious 
Name ol VALUES A BARGAINS 
O A L O A I and Ihel I inland to 
register said name with the 
Division ot Corporalions. 
Tallahassee, Florida, to accor
dance wilh lha provision* ot lh# 
Fictitious Name Statures To- 
Wil Section 666 09. Florida 
Statute* 1981 

Richard L C*lh*rwood 
Publish April 13. 1999 
DIP-114

Legal Notices

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR 9BMINCLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATB OIVI9ION 

File Number *9.311 CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
Einar Knos Andersen.

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION 
(On* PR)

The administration ol tha 
eslaf* ot tlner Knos Andersen, 
d e ,eased File Number 94-311 
CP is pending to the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County. 
Flotule Probate Division, the 
address of which is P O 
Drawer C. Senford, Florida 
17772-0449 The name end 
addles* ol lh* Personal 
Representative and lha 
Personal Rspreaantatlva'* 
attorney are sel forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARL NOTIFIED THAT

All persons on whom Ihll 
nolic* is served who have 
obrei lions that challenge lh* 
validity of the Writ tha qualifi
cation* ol the Personal 
Representative venue, or |uria- 
drclion of this Court ar* 
required lo file then obreclion* 
with ton Court W ITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE M ONTHS 
A rtC R  THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditors of toe decedenl 
and other penon* having 
claims ur demand* agamsi 
decedenl* aslele on whom a 
copy ol this notice i* served 
w.toin three month* after lha 
dele ot the first publication of 
Itiis notice must file Iheir claim* 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All other creditor* of tha dece
denl and person* having claim* 
or demands againal the dece
dent a estate must Id* the* 
claim* with tor* Court WITHIN 
THREE M ONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF T H II  NOTICE 

ALL CUUM S. DEMANDS AND 
O BJEC TIO N S NOT SO FILEO 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

The data ol toa brat 
Publication of this nolica 1* 
April tlto . IM S

Personal Reprsaantaltva 
Bruce K Andersen 

1730 Perch Lane 
Sanford. FL S277I 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative 
W MICHAEL CLIFFORD 
Florid* Bar No 224111 
LOWNDES 0R0SDICK 
O O ITER .
KANTOR 4 REED PA 
219 North Eola Ortva 
P oll Office B o i 2108 
Orlando. Florida 12102 
Telephone (407) 44} 1400 
Publish April 13. 1*. 180S 
DSP-113

M  TNE CIBOUIT COURT 
OP TUB 1RTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUfT, M  AMD FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLO RIO A 
•B MB HAL

JURISMOTION DIVISION 
0ABB NOi SB *4 0*14 W

OE CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
SERVICES INC

PLAINTIFF
VS
YVONNE E HUBER.
IF LIVINO. AND IF DEAO. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIR*. 
DEVISEES. ORANTIES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CUUMINO AN INTEREST BV. 
THROUGH,UN0ER OR 
AOAINET YVONNE E HUBER. 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
YVONNE E HUBER. IF ANY, 
DONNIE SMITH. THE 
• PRINOE COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC .
JOHN DOE AND
JANE DOC A t UNKNOWN
TENANTE IN P O ttttS IO N

DEFINDANT(t) 
ROT tea

OP PORBOLOBURB BALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purauanl 10 a Summary Final 
Judgment of foraefoaura dated 
April tat. IM S. anforod to Card 
Caaa No M  M  CA14 W of tha 
Circuit Court ot lha 1STH 
Judicial Circuit to and tor SEMI 
NOLI County. Santord, Florida, 
I wiN sail la lha hlghaat and 
bast blddar tor caah at front 
door ol courthouaa ol lha 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
located al 30t N PARK AVENUE 
to SANFORD. Florid*, al 11 04 
a m on lha 8 th day MAY, I4M  
lha to! low mg described proper 
ty a* sal forth to aard Summary 
Final Judgmant, lo-wlt.

LOT 4. WOOD BRIDGE AT TNE 
SPRINGS, UNIT t l ,  ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF A t  
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK tt  
PAGE 34. PUBUC RECORD* OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORtOA 

Dated this 2nd day ot Aprili m
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol lha Circuit Court 
By. Jano E Jssewic 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. P A 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
441 B. University Drive

Plantation, FL 33334 
(M4) 313-4044 
M -IO tf E (FM) (GEN)

In accordance with tha 
American with Disebrliba* Act 
persons with disebdrUas need
ing a special accommodation M 
participate to Ihia proceeding 
should contact tha Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court al tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouaa al 447-333 
4330 EXT 4337. not tolar Ihon 
seven day* prior lo tho pro 
ceadtng. II hearing Impaired, 1 
900-866-9771 (TDD) or 1-444- 
966-4770. via Florida Relay 
8#fVtC4
Publish April 13. 1*. I t M  
DEP-133

Legal Notices
NOTIOB

OF FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged in business al 1177 
W SR 414. Longwood. Florida 
32740 leminol* County. 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Nsm* ol M.A. ENTERPRISES, 
and that I intend lo register said 
nuns with the Division of 
Corporations. Tallahassee 
Florida in accordance with the 
provisions of lh* Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To-Wd Section 
865 09 Florida Statute* 1891 

Gen* Higgins 
Publish April 13, ISM  
DIP-11*

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COUNT 
FOR 8EMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FILt NOi 8 B - I I I  >*p

IN PE THE ESTATE OF
a o a l in e  f Rile y

Decessed
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVIN0 
CLAIMS OR 0EMAND AGAINST 
THE AOOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE 

YOU ARE H IR E 0 Y  NOTIFIED 
tost the sdminietrslion of to* 
eslaf* ot ADALINE F RILEY 
deceased Fife Number 91-311- 
CP re pending in to* Circuit 
Court of Seminole County 
Florida Probate Division, ths 
addrss* of which is 101 N Pstk 
Av* Ssnlord Flood* The per
sonal representative of lh* 
eslaf* OeWAVNE DELL The 
name and address ol lh* per
sonal representative's attorney 
are set forth below

All persons having cltime or 
demends egsinst the eslete ai* 
required W ITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM (H E  OATE Or
t h e  f ir s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h is  NOTICE to file With the 
clerk ot toe above court a writ 
lert statement o l any claim or 
ik-nunii fhey may have Each 
claim musl lie in writing end 
m..s| tndicel* toe basis for to* 
claiiit the name end *ddr**e of 
H i- creel,tor cir his agent or 
ellurriey end the amount 
claimed If the rleim I* not yet 
due lh* date when it wiH 
l i  iome due shill be staled If 
the claim is contingent or unliq 
u-defed toe nelure of the 
unr ertemiy shell be slated If 
toe claim is secured toeeecun- 
ly shell te  described The 
cUimenl shell deliver sufficient 
ccqi,*e of to* claim to lh* clerk 
to enable the clerk to me if one 
copy lo each personal repre
sentative

All person* interested in to* 
estate lo whom e copy of to,* 
Nolle* ol Administration has 
bean mailed *»* required 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS FROM 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST PU0 
LIGATION OF THIS NOTICE to 
file any obiecbon* they may 
have that challenge toe validity 
ol to* decedenl a will, lh* qual
ification* of to* personal reprt- 
sen,alive or lh* venue or |uni- 
thclion of to* court 

ALL CLAIMS DEMANDS ANO 
O BJEC TIO N S HOT BO FILEO 
WILL 0E FOREVER (M RRED 

Del* ol the lu ll publication of 
this Notic* ol Administration 
April 12th IM S

DeWAYNE BELL 
As Personal Represents ave .

of to* Eslale of
a o a l in e  f r il e y

ATTORNEY FOR 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WALTER D OUNAGAN ESO 
l i f t  l o  Ridgewood Ay*
O-i 'tone Beech Fla 13114 
(9341 361-3033 
Publish April 13. 19. 1999 
DEP-133

w  t m b  e m e u  i t  o o u r y  
OP TNB BMNTBBNTN  

JUDICIAL CIBOUIT 
IN AND FOR 

M I9M O LB COUNTY,

CIVIL ACTION  
CABB NO. B T-B tT-O A -td -B

NATI0H3BANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff
v*
CHARLIE E HAGER. *1 *1

Defendant!*) 
NOTIOB OP ACTION 

TO CHARLES E HAGER 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

3*39 CORNERSTONE CT 
APOPKA. FL 13703 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 

PARTIES CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER AND 
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT (■) 
WHO ARC NOT KNOWN TO BE 
0EA0 OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN MARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AE 
SPOUSES. HEIRS. DEVISEE*. 
ORAHTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Ihef an 

•alien to foreclose a mortgage 
on lh* following property In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 

LOT 1ST. WEKIVA RESERVE. 
UNIT THREE. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK 3T. 
PAGES M  AND SS. PUBLIC 
AEC0R09 OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
ha* been hied againal you and 
yau ar* required la serve a 
copy ol your written defenses 
If any. within 34 day* after lh* 
first publication ol this Nolica 
ot Action, an Echevarria. 
McCaXa. Raymer, Barrett A 
Frappier. Plaintiff* attafnay. 
whoa* address Is tot Bay shore 
Boulevard. Anita 400. Tampa. 
Florida 31444. and (It* tho orig
inal with thl* Court olthar 
baton a*mice on Plaintiff* 
■Homey or immadialefy there 
after; olherwiee a default wll 
bp entered againal you •«* thf 
reftaf demanded in thf 
CompUfni or petition 

Thf* notlco shall bo publish*! 
once each week for two con 
aecutrv* week* In lh* taminota 
Herald .

WITNESS my hand and lh* 
**•1 of toia Court on (hi* Etf 
day ol April, I t M  

Mery anna Mors*
Cfork ot tho Court 
By: Ruth King 
A* Oeputy Clerk 

M T M I
In accordance with lh* 

American* Oiaabilitla* Act, poi
sons Heading a special accom
modation to participate in ths* 
proceeding should contact the 
Individual or agency sending 
notic* no I later than saran (7) 
day* prior lo tha proceeding at 

addrsaa given on the 
nolle*. Telephone 447-831- 
4334 oat 4337; 1-444-444-4771 
(TOO) or t -444-464-4774 (v). vfo 
Florida Relay Service 
Publlah: April I*. t4. IS M
OSP-194
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Duffer’ Berlinicke from the Eagle’s Nest
By Jett Berlinicke

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _  How about  
M alt Kuchar?

The Seminole High School 
graduate didn't Just play well 
In his first round at Augusta  
for his first M asters T h u rs 
day, he nearly beat the 
whole tournam ent over Its 
snobby Bkulls and took the 
lead.

If two o f his shots stayed 
dry. Kuchar could be leading  
the Masters and threatening  
to be the first am ateur since 
1956 to lead go lfs  most pres
tigious event.

Kuchnr's name w as at the 
op of the leader board before 
he dunked the ball on the 
15th and 16th holes, but he 
earned the respect o f every
one who watched, nnd there 
were a lot of people. Kuchnr

w as paired with Tiger W oods  
which guaranteed the b ig 
gest gallety o f the day.

No one, except for the peo
ple who sit religiously  
watching the G o lf Channel 
24 hours a  day even knew  
who Kuchar was. He w as a 
spotter for W oods.

Then, something am azing  
happened. The crowds 
stopped rooting, actually, 
gcnuflccUng, for W oods, and  
started pulling for die kid 
from Lake Mary.

W hen he pulled him self to
gether oiler the disastrous  
15th and 16th, he finished at 
par but had earned the 
crowd's adm iration and  
heart. He even appeared on  
the NPD radio stations w ith  
a long Interview to explain  
what It felt like to lead go lfs  
greatest event.

For anyone who has met

him, It couldn't hnve h ap 
pened to a  nicer guy.

The 19th hole:
The Hugh E. Thom as Jr. 

Tournam ent will be played 
for the 10th straight year at 
Sabal Point Country C lub  
on April 17 at 1 p.m. There  
will be a  shotgun start with  
check In at 12:30 p.m. Tho
m as w as a Seminole County  
deputy killed while re 
sponding to a domestic vio
lence call In 1989. He w as 24. 
A perpetual fund w as estab
lished to assist young people 
who want to attend the law  
enforcement academ y at 
Seminole Com m unity C o l
lege and need financial assis 
tance. Call 330-6670 for In
formation...

It's spring and most o f the 
high schools in Sem inole  
County arc holding their

annual booster club go lf 
tournam ents.

Lyman gets tilings started 
with on April 13 outing at 
Rolling Hills G o lf C lub. Cost 
Is $65 per person or $250 for 
n foursome with Rolling Hills 
members teeing ofT for $45. 
Tlic cost Includes 18 holes 
with carts, a dinner, wel
come gifts and prizes.

There's a 3 p.m. shotgun  
start, so call Ann C arr (339- 
5244) or Dan Cannon (BOO- 
SI 96) for Information...

Lake Howell Is later In the 
week, teeing ofT April 19 at 
Ekana. That's a course  
which will challenge anyone  
and you might even catch 
some alligators tanning on  
the back nine. Cost Is $48 
per player with hole spon 
sorships going for $100. 
Shotgun Is at 1:30 p.m. with  
closest to the pin competi
tions. longest drive nnd put-

Local steroid use on the decline
By Jett Bertinlcks

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ Steroids can kill you.
That's the message the promoters of last 

week's Sanford bodybuilding contest were 
trying to get across. The contestants 
weren't the biggest people In the world.

But they wrre drug-free and they were 
still alive.

There has been a lot of talk In recent 
years about the dangers of steroids. They 
turn normal-looking people Into muscular 
giants, but they've also claimed victims.

Olga Fuss, a former professional body
builder who lives tn Sanford, sold her life 
was destroyed by them. Several former 
professional football players and wres
tlers, among other athletes, are saying 
their lives have been ruined.

In probably the most notable case of

steroid abuse, former NFL pro-bowler Lyle 
Alzado died from steroid abuse.

Bill Trochlell, a trainer at World's Gym, 
said that use of the drugs has declined, 
especially at the Lake Mary gym where he 
trains and still works out.

He said the days when steroids were 
rampant are long gone in the area.

*lt's virtually Impossible to get them 
these days,* Trochlell said. *It's not as
easy as people 

ds caui
think.*

Steroids cause the body to build Itself 
faster by affecting metabolism. They accel
erate the healing of muscles after they 
have been broken down and cause a rapid 
growth, so much that most professionals 
say they can spot a steroid user almost 
Immediately.

The use of steroids, however, comes at a 
cost. Physically and financially. The user 
doesn't even know what the drugs have

Greyhounds
C o a t la i

Hsad coach Lynn CalUn (from Ml) and playars Moots 
Cooper, Arms Franz, Ann Huggins and Mm CaMn are

the driving loros behind 
lacrosse team Into an

tie Oviedo Done girts’ 
power this season.

Who needs trophy’s, 
Oviedo wants tattoos

By Jett Berlinicke
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

OVIEDO _ Most teams want 
to finish the season with a 
championship trophy.

Oviedo's girts' lacrosse team 
want to finish It win a tattoo.

On the coach's ankle.
If the Lions win the state ti

tle, coach Lynn Calkin has 
promised to have her ankle tat
tooed If the team wins the state 
Utle. She seemed hesitant 
about It. but her team won't let 
her forget It.

The Lions have a right to be 
excited. They are one of only 
two undefeated teams In the 
state and are usually playing 
different positions than their 
own by the end of the game. 
Calkin has her defenders play 
offense and everyone scores. 
During a 16-1 win aver West 
Orange last week, most of the 
Lions scored, despite the fact 
that m am  of them were play
ing out of position by the end 
of the game.

Lacrosse Is basically new In 
Central Florida, but the Oviedo 
girls act like they've played U 
forever. The sport started as a 
club sport tn Seminole County 
schools six years ago. but most 
of the girls played with the 
guys teams until schools 
started playing glris-only la
crosse.

They became attracted to the 
game Immediately.

*When 1 played for the first 
time. I though it was awe

some,* Kim Calkin said.
Oviedo has been awesome as

*We have so many people 
that are so good,* Ann Huggins 
said.

The Lions have worked at IL 
Some days they throw the ball 
around In their spare time. 
They also play as a team and 
score few unassisted goals. 
Lynn Calkin has a  lacrosse 
mind and has her team one 
step ahead of moot other Cen
tral Florida schools, with a 
more complex offensive and 
defensive system than most 
schools beginning the game.

Despite the fact that most 
major lacrosse-playing colleges 
are In the Northeast. Oviedo 
players arc attracting the at
tention of scouts from all over 
the country.

Kim Calkin already has 17 
scholarship offers to play the 
sport and other players like 
Anna Fraiu, Nicole Cooper and 
Huggins are also thinking of 
playing lacrosse after college.

This season's undefeated re
cord Is a big change from last 
year. Oviedo went 8-8 and fin
ished second In the confer
ence, but the attitude has 
changed.

‘ Last year we played for fun,* 
Kim Calkin said. T h is  year la 
different.'

The undefeated run Just has 
the team more excited to com
plete the string of wins.

"Every game Is more Impor
tant than the last,* Huggins

*We get more Intense be
cause we know It Is so Impor
tant,' added Fraiu.

Lynn Calkin Is a fiery, in
tense coach whose husband. 
Dave, alia on the sideline next 
to her. She can get loud, but 
she la also an Intelligent 
coach.

T try to get them to learn 
more than Just running and 
cradling,* Lynn Calkin, Kim's 
mother, said. "We don't have 
any superstars, but we try to 
let everybody be a superstar.* 

Most of the team la a super
star In the classroom. Of the 
34 players tn the Oviedo girls 
lacrosse program, all but three 
are at least 3.0 grade point av
erage students.

Winners on and off the field.

Fags IB
the Lyman 

bats continued and, after a 
throwing error. Lyman Bed the 
game at five.

Two ball era later, with two 
outs and Seminole one strike 
away from damage control. 
Carr launched his homer to 
deep left-center field and 
Lyman had the gam e......

Seminole threatened In the 
seventh, but Evan Loiacono 
slammed the door to notch a 
complete game win.

For Lyman. It was Just 
another In a aeries of 
improbable wins. The 
Greyhounds certainly weren't 
ranked up with Oviedo and 
Lake Brantley at the start of 
the season In the district race, 
but thcyVc found a way to lead.

That was the drat time I’ve 
ever hit a home run to win a 
game.* Carr said. 1 used to 
think about It playing wlffle 
ball. I wasn't looking to hit 
one. just trying to drive IL*

As teammates looked on 
saying they were thinking 
states. Carr told them to Just 
think about winning each 
game, one at a lime.

Coach Bob McCullough said 
he la surprised by his team's 
success, saying he didn't think 
the team would be near at the 
top of the standings tills late In 
the season.

“We’re not overpowering 
anybody, we're just finding a 
way to do whatever we need to 
do to win.* McCullough said. 
I’m very surprised*

Lyman opened with a run In 
the first, but Seminole struck 
back when catcher Donald 
Taylor sent a two-run double 
down the left field line and 
Seminole was up, 2-1.

In tlic fifth, Andy Hall led ofT 
for the Semlnoles. reaching on 
an error, and Ned Raines and 
Paulo Silva followed with 
singles. C3 Williams slammed

Jeff
Fags IB

games, do they go back 
to bringing In dumber 
Jocks?

ting events starting at noon. 
Range balls will be provided. 
Call Lake Howell at 320-9050  
for Information...

Lake Mary fans can head  
on out to T lm nruan on M ay  
4. They belter lie early risers. 
Tcc-tlmc Is at 8 a.m. with  
luncli, awards nnd n ratTlc to 
follow. There will be a put
ting contest, longest drive, 
closest to the pin and wagers  
to knock It on the green. 
Goody bags will be offered, 
so call Mike McLean (324- 
8268 for Information...

W inn Dixie will host Its In 
vitational Charity Golf

Tournam ent to benefit the 
Scouts of Central Florida at 
Hie newly remodeled Palm  
Coast Resort on April 20, 
starting n* 8:30 a.m. Only  
100 foursomes will partici
pate and It's first-come, first 
serve...For golfers looking to 
play tlic b lu e  Monster at 
Dora], the resort Is offering a 
package with reduced prices 
from April 9 - 17. Call 1-800- 
71-DORAL...

ROCK SPRINGS

been mixed with as more and more dis
tributors, sometimes operating out of 
basements, are dealing the drugs.

Trochlell said that they are still rampant 
In the big-time drruit such as Mr. Olympia 
competition.

‘ Something like that, I am not sure you 
could compete at that level.* Trochlell said.

In exchange for the usage and Instant 
results, users suffer through things such as 
acne, skin Irritation and females bring on 
additional physiological problems as Fuss 
explained. Even with the uae, the body will 
get fat unless the body Is maintained nutri
tionally. Joints are affected by the usage 
causing far problems later In life.

Competitors at the Sanford contest Inst 
week showed tloit It Is possible to be mus
cular and show a trim and impressive phy
sique without die use of the drugs.

Lions-
Continued from Page IB
Rankin's ground out.
. Guy Erwin hit a two-run 
home nm In the fifth. Ro
driguez followed with a solo 
homer, his first of the sea
son. to chase Boone 
starling pllrher Mark Ray. 
Jeremy Frost launched a 
two-run home nm In the 
sixth to complete the 
scoring.

Erwin led the Mons with 
u home run. double, single, 
and two RBI. Rodriguez 
added u home nm. double, 
und two RBI while FroBt 
contributed u home run. 
single, two mns, and two 
RBI.

Also chipping In were 
Boutwell (two singles, one 
RBI); Ihiltz and Scott Fer
rell (each with a double 
and a run scored); Rankin 
(Kill): and Knapp (one nm 
scored).

Wekiva State Park
HQBSl RENTALS

Exit 51 WtiTonSR 46 • Sanford
Reservations & Information

(352) 735-6266

L e g e n d a r y
s i m p l i c i t y  c u i

a two* run single down the line 
and It was 5-1. Seminole before 
Lyman made Its comeback.

The Greyhounds will play 
West Orange In Winter Garden 
tonight at 7 p.m. and then 
finish the regular season with 
a home game against Lake 
Brantley on Wednesday at 7 
p.m., an away, game at Lake 
Mary ncxi Friday ut 7, p.m, and 
then a final home game against 
Deltona on Tuesday, April 21st 
at 7:30 p.m.

Seminole will host Hopkins 
Central from Kentucky on 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. and Lake 
Brantley on Friday at 7 p.m. 
before finishing the regular 
season the week of April 20th 
with a 7:30 p.m. game at Lake 
Mary on Monday and 7 p.m. 
home games with CVIedo and 
Winter Springs on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

■ Powerful 10.5-, 13- & 14-hp 
engines.

■ 12* turning radius.
■ Electric Mower PTO.
■ Hydro and gear models avail

able.
■ Fiee Floating™ 3 0 '4  34* 

mower decks.
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IM N  l>A V M f N  
I N  t 1 M» S  r

If ) P A V M I AS r •:  J
It H » IM  »»lt

I IM  * »#  # # !***  t i l l * *

"Tm w  i ib b h *» », m at

AVAILABLE LOCALLY ATi

S M IT T Y ’S
2506 S. PARK DR , SANFORD 

(407) 322-2811

S im p l ic i t y

DROWNING IN CREDIT CARD DEBT?
L aA

IS A NON-PROFIT SERVICE, 
ORGANIZATION OFFERING ,  

DEBT REDUCTION. *
iwrmw m nmee m er rmm. c all

CBC, INC. (407) 599-0057

F R E E
2*1 Hour 
Hut 11 nt;

772-2298

1

TR A N S M IS S IO N  TUN E UP O FFER  $ 12

Ken Kem’e Traneml i elon
- 500 Lurd Avenue, Sanford, Florida 32771 j MBl

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 - 3 D 4 0

S P R I N G  C L E A R A N C E  S A * • ./ '» >  I  i f  v> ^
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
Of THE l« ih  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND TOR 
• CMINOLE COUNTY. 

rtO R lO A
CASE NO. 97*4 I I  CA 14 L 
FLORIDA BAR NO. OitftftS*

»Nl AND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Plaintiff,
n
JEFFREY C TROISE ET AL

D#t*rwfan! 
NOTICE o r SALE

Nolica it Naraby g*v#n that m 
accordance <#rilh th* Final 
J l of F o rat lot u ta
anlarad on A^nf Tth. I M I  *n 
cnul action no 07-416-CA-14 L 
m ts# Circuit Cautl ol SEMI* 
NOlE County Florida in w hie It 
JaIfrty C Tf oita. at at, taar# I ha 
Dalrndant* and INLAND WORT* 
GAGE CORPORATION Mat 
Ptatnfitf, I will tall to th# high**! 
bMjkftr for cath at Watl front 
door. ?0l N Part At a Sanford 
Ft 3*771 batwaan th# hours of 
11 00 am  and 2 00 pm  on 
Juna 9th t99S on tha following 
da te rib# d raal property

Lot 17, OtocL Q Longwood 
Park according fo tha plat 
tharaof at r#co?d#d in Plat 
Dock Record* ot Sammola 
County* Florida

Mora commonly known at *01 
Howard OSd Longarood FL 
32 7 50

OATtO APRIL 7th. 1994 
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of Crrcuif Court 
Jana E Jatawic 
At Oaputf Clark 

Matt haw J Schbchta 
A tf or nay at Law 
2134 Hollywood Diyd 
Hollywood FL 330 20 
Publication of th»t notic# on 
April 12. 19 1991 in tha follow
ing publication Sammola 
Ha raid 
CEP-1 33

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1STN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
EEMIMOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
OKRERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: S I 0S04 CA 14 W

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC . 
F/KJA CITICORP 
HOMEOWNERS. INC . 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO CITICORP HOMEOWNERS 
SERVICES, INC

PLAINTIFF
VS
MARK R KLUSZA 
IF LIVING. AND IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS 
DEVISEES GRANTEES 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST DY 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AGAINST MARK R KLUSZA 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
MARK fl KLUSZA, IT ANT 
ORANCH TREE 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION INC 
LINOA STEARNS A/K/A 
LINDA R ZIKE GARAVANO 
A/K/A LINDA R ZIKE.
JOHN OOE AND
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DEFENOANT(S)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purw .nl to • Sumnacy Final 
Judgment ol Icnaclowra dated 
April lit . I ESS. anlarad in Civl 
C m  No SS 0004 CA 14 W ol 
INa Circuit Court ol in* 1ITH 
Judicial Circuil in and lor SEMI
NOLE County. Sanlord. Florid*
I mil >*n to tha highaat and 
baat bidd*r lor ca.N at front 
door ot courthouse ol INa 
SEMINOLE County CourttwuM 
located al 101 NORTH PARK 
AVENUE in SANFORD. Florida. 
•I 1100 am  on tha 5th day 
MAT. 1SSI lha following 
daicnbad pro party a . M l  lorth 
In .aid Summary Final 
Judgmant. to-wit;

LOT IBB. BRANCH TREE. 
ACCOROINQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IS. PAGE SO. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

Dated Una t .t  day ol April. 
1SSS
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By Jana E Jatawic 
Daputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVID J STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
*01 S University Drtva 
Sulla S00
Plantation. FL 33324 
<M4) 213-SO00 
87*19408 (CMI)

In aceordanca with tha 
Amancan with Diaabililia* Act 
panona with diaabililia* naad- 
mg a tpacial accommodation to 
participala in thi* proceeding 
ahould contact tha Clark ol tha 
Circuit Court al tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouaa at 407-323- 
4110 EXT 4127. not talar than 
M*an day. prior to tha pro- 
caading II haarmg impauad. I -  
SOO 944-1771 (TDD) or 1-S00- 
•44-9770. via Florid. R.lay 
Bare tea
Publiah April IS. IS. ttSS 
DEP-110

Legal Notices
P*i«onal Representative 

WAYNE T TILSCMNEH 
WILLIAM H MORRISON 
ESOUIRE
TtOO South U S Highway 1 7-SZ 
F*tn Park Florida 32730 
T*l*phon* 407/834-1 424 
Attornay lor
Personal Representative 
Publiah ApnlS <2 <008 
O tP  >9

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS SMNTESMTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
R8 AMO FOR 

•■MMOLS COUNTY,

PRO NAT I  DIVISION 
CASS NO.i SS-SST-OP

IN R l THE ESTATE OF 
DOROTHY W TILSCHNER.

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Tha admmiairalion ot lha 

aatala ot DOROTHY W 
TILSCHNER, dacaatad. FUa 
Numbar BI-297-CP la pending 
an tha Circuit Court tor 
Sammola County. Florida. 
Probata Division tha addraa* 
ol which it Sammola County 
Courthouse. PO Or.war C. 
Sanlord. Florida 32771 Tha 
namaa and address#* ol tha 
personal raprtaanlatnra and lha 
paraonal rapreaanlaliva's a It or- 
nay ate mat lorlh balow

AN Inlara.lad paraona ate 
raquir.d to Ida with thte court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE

(t) .H  claim, against th . 
aatala and (2) any obiacbon by 
an inlate.t.d par.on to whom 
thia nolica w it  malted that 
chaliangaa tha yabdily ol tha 
will tha qualification* ot lha 
pateonal tepr***nlaln>*. yanua. 
or luindiction ot lha court 

A U  CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of thi. Nolica ha* 
ha pun on April Sth. 1 MS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 97-2371-C A -I4 -A

CROSSLAND MORTOAGE 
CORP

Plaintiff.
V*
ENOM N SAMUEL 
ESTHER O ENOH i V i  
ESTHER O SAMUEL and 
-JO H N  DOE and MARI OOE" 
th* n im n  trying hclihciu* 
th* tru* nl*nt,l >*i pi 
D*l*ndant* b#mg unknown 
lo Puintitl. Ih* parti** 
ml*nrt*d b*ing Ih* 
pain** in possession,

D#lrn,fanlt 
N O TIC E  OF SALE 

Nolle* i* h*r*by giv*n |ha| 
pur*u*nt lo th* Ord*t ot F inal 
Judgment *nl*t*d on March 
27lh I t f l  in Ihi* cau**, In Ih* 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County Florida I will «r ll th* 
property *diial*d in Semlnol* 
County Florida d**crib*d a* 

LOT H I  5AUSALITO SEC
TION EOUR Accoiding to th* 
Plat th*r*ot a* r*t oid*d in Plat 
Book 23, Pag** 94 and 9S. ot 
in* Public Record* ol Seminole 
County. Florida
at public *al* to th* high**! 
and beat bidder lor c**h at Ih* 
w**t front door ot th* Seminole 
County Courlhou** in Sanlord 
Florida, a I I t  00 a m . on April 
21*1, 1998

Dated at Santotd Florida thi* 
3t*t day ot MARCH. 1998 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Ruth King 
Deputy Cterk 

Barry M Elkin E*q 
9SOO Koger Bind . Suit* *104 
St Petersburg FL 33702 
Pubtuh April S 12 1998 
CEP-40

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE 19TH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
OENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO: S7 2130 C A I4 -A

COLONIAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

p l a in tif f
vs
MELINDA M SCHMIDT A/K/A 
MELIN0A SCHMIDT A/K/A 
MELINDA MATES 
SCHMIDT A/K/A MELINDA 
DODOS IF LIVING AND IF 
DEAD THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE HEIRS DEVISEES 
GRANTEES ASSIGNEES. 
UENORS. CREDITORS 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH 
UNDER OR AOAINST MELINDA 
M SCHMIDT A/K/A MELINDA 
SCHMIDT A/K/A MELINDA 
MATES SCHMIDT A/K/A 
MELINDA DODOS UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF MELINDA M 
SCHMIDT A/K/A MELINDA 
SCHMIDT A/K/A MELINDA 
MATES SCHMIDT A/K/A 
MELINDA DOOOS. IF 
ANY. FREO J SCHMIDT 
A/K/A FRED JOHN 
SCHMIDT. IF LIVING.
ANO IF 0EAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE.
HEIRS. DEVISEES.
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
UENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY.
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST FRED J 
SCHMIDT A/K/A FREO 
JOHN SCHMIDT.
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
FRED J SCHMIDT 
A/K/A FREO JOHN 
SCHMIDT. IF ANY.
ROGER J MCDONALD.
SUBIN. ROSENBLUTH.
LOSEV. BRENNAN.
BITMAN S MORSE. PA  
PAUL TONDERA.
CLERK OF THE COURT 
IN ANO FOR ORANOE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA: 
OOVERNUENT EMPLOYEES 
INSURANCE COMPANY. DAVID 
M MOORE. MARGARET A 
MOORE. CMT HOLDING 
LTD D/B/A PRUDENTIAL 
FLORIDA REALTY. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA.
DELANIE TONDERA A/K/A 
OELANIE RUTH 
TONDERA A/K/A DELANIE 
RUTH SCHMIDT. JOHN OOE 
ANO JANE DOE AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS 
IN POSSESSION

DtFENOANT(S)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

puteuanl to a Summary Final 
Judgmant ot lonclnur* dated 
March 27th, ISSS. anlarad in 
Citril Ca*a No 97 2130 CA14-A 
ol th* Circuit Court ol Ih* I STH 
Judd*) Circuit In and lor SEMI- 
NOcE County. SANFORD. 
Ffarda. I will tall lo Ih* hrghaal 
aim baat biddar lor ca*h WEST 
FRONT DOOR OF THE COURT
HOUSE ol Iho SEMINOLE 
County Courlhou** located al 
SOI N PARK AVENUE In SAN
FORD. Florida, al 11 00 a m on 
tha lt* l day ol April. ISSS lha 
fallowing described proparty a*

•at lorth in aaid Summary Final 
Judgmant. to-wit

LOT 2. BLOCK A. PARKIN
SON'S SUBDIVISION. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK S. 
PAGE 37. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY.FLORIOA 

Dated thi* 31 *1 day ol MARCH. 
IN S
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk of lha Circuil Court 
By Ruth King 
Daputy Cterk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA  
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI ■ Um,*r»ily Ornr*
Suita 800
Plantation. FL 33324 
(SU| 233 8000 
• 7-143 72

In aceordanca with Ih* 
Am**ican with Oiaabililia* Act. 
paraona with ditabilili** naad- 
ing a apacul accommodation lo 
participate in Ihi* procaadmg 
should contact Ih* Clark ol Ih* 
Circuit Court at Ih* SEMINOLE 
County Courlhou** al 407-323- 
43)0. not later than »*v«n day* 
prior to tha procaadmg If hear
ing impaired. 1-SOO-S4I-S77I 
(TOO) or I-S00-S99-S770. via 
Ftond* Relay Service 
Publish April S. t l .  IN S  
DCP-SS

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
07 THE t STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
■ EMINOLK COUNTV. 

FLORIDA 
OENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: *t 2393 CA 14 W

D A h h tn S  TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA N A 
NOT IN ITS INDIVIDUAL 
CAFACItY OUT SOlELV 
AS TRUSTEE o r  ITS 
PERMITTED SUCCESSORS 
ANO ASSIGNS ON 
DEHALF OF VENDEE 
MORTGAGE TRUST t994-3

Pl a in t if f
vs
METUA NGARUPE
if l iv in g  a n d  if  d e a d , t h e
UNKNOWN SPOUSE HEIRS 
DEVISEES GRANTEES 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS 
CREDITORS TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES
C l a im in g  a n  i n t e r e s t  b y
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AGAINST METUA 
NGARUPE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF METUA 
NGARUPE If ANY 
THE CROSSINGS MASTER 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
INC GREENWOOD LAKES 
UNIT 3 HOMEOWNERS 4 
ASSOCIATION INC 
JOHN DOE AND 
JANE OOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DEFENDANTS)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALS
NOTICE IS MEREDY OIVEN 

pufauant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot Ior*c1o*ut* dated 
April 1*1 1998 entered m Civil 
C a .»  No 97 2493 CA 14 W ol 
Ih* Circuit Com l ol Ih* 1 STH 
Judicial Circuit m end tor SEM I
NOLE County Sanlord. Florida. 
I will **ll to th* high**! and 
te ll  bidder tor rash at Ironl 
door ot courlhou** ol th# 
SEMINOLE County CouMhnut* 
Ik at* J  at 301 N PARK AVENUE 
m SANFORD Flood*, al 1100 
a ni on Ih# 5lh day ol MAY, 
1998 th# Ipllowmg described 
profieify ai *#t lorth in said 
S himary Fmal Judgmant ti>*
Wil

LOT 8 GREENWOOO LAKES 
UNIT 3 ACCORDING TO PLAT 
* RECORDED IN PLAT COOK 

PAGE 84 PUBLIC 
ntC O R D S OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA 

Dat#d Ihi* T»t day ol April. 
1998
(CIRCUIT COURT SEALI 
MARYANNE MURSE 
Clerk ol th# Circuit Court 
Fty Jan* E J.i**wic 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVIO J STERN PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
A01 S University Drive 
Suite SOO
Ptantalran, FL 33324 
(944) 233-8000 
97-18931 (GEH)

In accordence with the 
American with Onabrlilia* Act 
parson* with disabddia* need
ing a apaciet accommodation lo 
participate m thi* procaadmg 
ahould contact I he Clark ol th* 
Circuit Court al Ih# SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse *1 407-323- 
4330 EXT 4227. not later than 
seven day* prior lo lha pro
ceeding It hearing impaired t - 
800 981-1771 (TDD) or 1-900- 
944 9770 via Florida Rally 
Service
Publiah April t t . 19. 1990
D iP -t l l

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BCC PROJECTS:

Protect E iC J . l l  J l/ f lJC . 
Protect Idle Lake Howell 
Outfall Dam Prtnacl. Document 
• 1411 Opening Del* M il i f .

For mlormalion on any ol Ih* 
Sanunol# County DCC protect* 
pleaae call Information on 
Demand Inc 407-S7S-0020 
Publish April 12. ISSS 
DEP-12S

IN TNS CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TNS tSTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND PON 
SBMINOLB COUNTY, 

PLONIOA 
OINSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOl 0B -S ISS-CA-f 4-W 
MELLON MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

PLAINTIFF
VS
JACK H SPAULDING. JR .
IF LIVINQ. ANO IF DEAD THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. ORANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST GY 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AOAINST JACK H 
SPAULDING. JR .
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
JACKH SPAULDING. JR . IF 
ANY. JOHN DOE AND 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DCFENOANT(S) 
NOTIC I

OP PORSOLOBURS SALS
NOTICE IS HIREBV GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant ol lortcloaur* dalad 
April lal. 19SS. anlarad in Civil 
Case No M-0IS3-CA-I4-W  ol 
tha Circuit Court ot Ih* ISTH 
Judicial Circuil in and lot SEMI
NOLE County. Sanlord Florida.
I will *#M to th* highaat and 
baa I biddar tor cash at front 
door of courlhou** of tha 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
located at 301 N Park Avanua 
In Sanford. Florida at 11 00 
am  on th* Slh day MAY. ISSS
lha following described proper
ty aa M l  lorth m said Summary 
Final Judgmant. lo-wtt.

LOT 32. OF OLOCK B. LAKE 
BRANTLEY ISLE SECONO 
ADDITION ACCORDING TO  
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK It  
PAGE I. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
Dated Ihta 2nd day ol APRIL, 

tS9S
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol lha Circuil Court 
By Jan* E jaaawtc 
Daputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVIO J STERN. PA- 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI ■ University Drive 
Suita 400
Plantation. FL S3324 
IS44) 2)3 4000 
94 20402 (MEL)

In aceordanca with lha 
American with DiwbWtte* Act 
parson* with diaabdilwa naad 
Ing a • pacta I accommodation lo 
participate fa thi* procaadmg 
should contact lha Cterk ol Ih* 
Circuit Court *1 th# SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse at 407-313' 
4330 EXT 4117. not later than 
seven days prior lo tha pro 
caading II bearing impaired. 1- 
400 941*4 7 71 (TDD) or 1-S0O- 
944-1770. via Florida Relay 
Service.
Publiah Aped t l .  1S. ISSS 
DEP-11S

L e g a l N o t ic e s

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTV. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. a a -l IT -C A  

DIVISION 14-E 
MARKET STREET 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Plaintiff
v*
CHARLES R IU S K  el el

0* ten ifan 1(a) 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO CHARLES R LUSK 
LAST k n o w n  r e s io e n c e

944 H*lm*l#y Court 
lake Mery FL 32744 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
ANY ANO ALL UNKNOWN 

PARTIES CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH UNDER AND 
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT <S) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO OE 
D IA D  OR ALIVE WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES HEIRS OEVISEES 
GRANTEES OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT n E SlOENCE 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Ihet an 

actum lo loreclo** * mortgage 
on th* lollawing property m 
SEMINOLE County, Florida 

CONDOMINIUM UNIT 38 
DUILDING 2C OF HI00EN VIL
LAGE CONDOMINIUM S
ACCORDING TO THE DECLA
RATION OF CONDOMINIUM 
RECORDED ON MARCH 22. 
1948 IN OFFICIAL RECORDS 
OOOK 162* PAGES t SSI 
THROUGH 17*7 OF THE P U B 
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA TOGETHER 
WITH ALL APPURTENANCES 
THERETO ANO AN UNDIVIDED 
INTEREST IN THE COMMON 
ELEMENTS OF SAID CONDO
MINIUM AS SET FORTH IN SAID 
DECLARATION
he* been bled egemat you and 
you are required lo **rv* a 
copy of your written defense*,
■I any. wdhm 30 day* allat Ih* 
br*l public ebon ol thi* Nolica 
ol Action on Ichavartla. 
McCall# Raymet Darrell A 
Freppier Plaintiffs attorney 
who** addre** 401 Dayshor* 
Boulevard Suite 800 Tampa 
Florida 33406 and hi# Ih* orig
inal with this Court either 
belur* service on PlainliH's 
attorney or mvtwdietely there
after otherwise a default will 
Iw entered again*! you tor th* 
relief demanded m the 
Complaint or petition 

This notice *hail be published 
once each week tor two con- 
keculive week* m th* Seminole 
Herald

WITNESS m, hand and Ih* 
seal ol this Court on this Tlh 
day ot April 1991 

Maryann# Mura*
Clerk ol I he Court 
Dy Cecelia V Ekern 
As Deputy Cterk

NOTIC ■
AMSIIICANS WITH  

DISABILITIES ACT OF ISSS 
Administrative Order 

Mu. S7-S
II you era a parson with a dis

ability who naad* any accom
modation in order to participate 
in this proceeding you am emi
tted, al no coat to you. lo St* 
provision ol certain assistance 
Plan** contact Court 
Admnistrstion al 301 N Park 
Avanua. Suit* N30I. Sanlord. 
FL 32771, (807) 323-4330 aat 
4227 within f  working day* ol 
your receipt ot Ihla nolica. If 
you era hearing or voice 
impaired, call 1 -800-944-3771 
Publish April I I .  IS. ISSS 
DEP-124

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TN S IS TN  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT, M  ARC FOR 
■■M M OLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOl ST STBS C A M

NATIONSBANC 
MORTGAGE CORP

PLAINTIFF

JAMIE NIEVES.
IF LIVINO. AND IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
OEVISEES. ORANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. UENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAI44INO AN INTEREST BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST JAMIE NIEVES. 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
JAMIE NIEVES. IF ANY.
OAK VILLA HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . A 
DISSOLVED FLORIDA 
CORPORATION.
JOHN DOE AND
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFENDANT(S)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE S A L!
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol loracloaurv dalad 
April lal. ISSS. anlarad fa Chnl 
Casa No B7 2 741 C A U  ol Ih* 
Circuit Court ol Ih* tBTH 
Judicial Circuit fa and lor SEI4I- 
NOLE County. Sanlord. Florida. 
I will tall to th* highaat and 
best biddar lor cash at th* Waal 
FRONT DOOR ol lha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse located al 
SCI N PARK AVENUE fa SAN- 
FORO. Florida, al 11.00 a m on 
th* Sth day MAY, 1SSS lha fol
lowing described properly as 
set forth In said Summary Fmal 
Judgmant. lo-wit 

LOT SS. OAK VILLA. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
PAGES 7S AND 77. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

DAlad Ihis 2nd day of April. 
19*01
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk ol tha Circuil Cowl 
By; Jan* E Jatawic 
Daputy Cterk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. P.A 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S Unrvtrally Dmra 
lull# SOO
Plantation. FL S3324 
(944) 13 3-SOM 
S7-1031S (FM) NAT

In aceordanca wllh lha 
Amartcan with Oiaabililia* Act 
paraona with disabilities naad- 
fag a tpacial accommodation lo 
participate fa Ihla procaadmg 
ahould contact Ih* Clark ol Ih* 
Circuit Court al Ih* SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse al 407-323- 
4330 EXT 4227. nol later than 
seven days prior to Ih# pro
ceeding II hearing impaired. 1- 
400-948 4771 (TOD) or 1-800- 
S4I-S770. Vie Florida Relay 
■antic*
Publish April It . t t . ISSS 
OCP-123

S e m in o le  H erald
C LA S S IFIED  AD R A TE S

DEADLINES
Tuesday ttuu Friday 12 Noon Iho day boloio publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Fnday

ADJUSTMENTS ^CREDITS
In th« event ol an error iho Seminole Heiald will be responsible 
lor tho fust insertion only and only lo the eitont ol live cosl ol that 
insertion Pina so chock ad lor accuracy Iho Inst day it runs

TO PLACE AM A P C  A LI.

SEM INOLE
4 0 7 /3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

ORLANDO
4 0 7 /8 3 1 - 9 9 3 3

DEPABTMENTLHOLIBS
B AM - 5 PM MONDAY • FRIDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

S D H

13—  H e a l th  &  Be a u ty

EXTRA HOLIDAY WEIOWTT
1 On-1 Personal Turning ml 
Lifetime Fanes* Fine body fat 
Analysis Oemws E tarots 
PbysnaijM 7720897

14— For Sale

SECURITY BARS A DOORS
l i e . 34 yri Etp 50.000
dea-gns SS/tq It Free esl
Quality UiJUif AnlMHl

904 965-0013 or 407 324 3166

1*— C o M ru m U T V

BUYING COMPUTERS FOR
PARTB 321 6992

2 1 — P e r s o n a l s

A d o p t io n ”
Living eipente* 

counsekng 
A marfccat 

GIFT OF LIFE
BOO-214 4433

DATE LINE-FUN TR U  1 900
407-7782 E>1 3678 82 99Mm IS 

Vra Serve U (619)654 S434

Longwood Mata eg* Studio
Welk ins wetroma 7 days 
Prrvata tmt Female SUN 

IrteaMMTTSS
_________407-336-8306________

23— L o s t  &  F o u n d

ALONE? F L t Most RESPECT
ED Dating Bureau Smce IS771 
A « *94_f fad Seniors Banging 
Paopfa Together 800 9224477

FOUND Sal 040496 on Celery 
Av*-Rdddtsh brown Chow pup 
PV-
PfaAMcat Joann SS1-777S.

25— Special N otices

Thank you Si JuOa t  The Holy 
S p a d Jo H A iro r^ ra n te d ^ ^ ^ ^

27—Nursery & Child 
Care

AN EXP LOVS4G MOM

along with T IC  A playroom, ten 
yrd Can CPRCOUReiRM  

rites For vitervtew 3300700

BABYirTTM O In my lake Many 
home FT. Sato, ctetn. quakty 
cere Cai (407) 330 9204

W ALK-M l 4  R L  KJOS are fate
nurse's specialty Healthy kids 
KO1 HR34Q42532 M4-19A2

55—Business 
Opportunities

I  7SK YEARLY
Sanford Area Service Burnett, 
tools Aequo *12 500(941)388- 
3068

$300 • $500
OitttMkng phone cam* No ex
perience necessary For more 
•niormanon send a SA3E to 
Pnmetene CommuMcanone. 
PO Boi 094335. Miami. FL 
33269-1)56

EARN A SECONO MCOMf W/ 
O A 2 NO JOB I
C A U  1 -BOO-473-5522 to req tree 
boo* or log on-hoe lo Homo
career com acceu 3350

Legal Noticet
in  t n i  e m o u rr c o u r t

OF T N I  SIONTESRTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

M AND FOR 
SBMINOtl COUNTY, 

PLOMDA.
CASS NO: ee-1408-DR-0S-K

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
CAROL L COMINSKT.

Peliborver/Wile.
and
DERNAR0J COMINSKT.

Ras pondanl/Hut band 
NOTICE OF AOTION 

TO BERNARD J COMINSKV 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFICO 

lha I a duly (worn Paflllon lor 
Dlaaolulian ol Msrrfaga been 
filed fa lha above-styled Court 
by CAROL L COMINSKV. 
P*tllion#r You aro required lo 
serve e copy el your written 
detente*. II any, to the said 
Palilion for Dissolution ol 
Marriage la PatiHonara attor
ney. MARK E HERR. ESOUIRE 
ol LAW OFFICE OF MARK I. 
HERR, whoa* post eltlc* 
eddrasa is Potl Office Boi 
S M U T . Oviedo. Florida S27S2- 
0)37, within 31 DAYS • 
(ANSWER DATE. MAY IS. IM S) 
ol Ih* Publtca'iM ol this 
Nolica, end Ida Ih* original with 
the Cterk ol Ihi* Court either 
be lor* service on Petitioner's 
attorney or immediately there
after olharwiaa, a default will 
b* anlarad lor lha rabal 
demanded In Ih* Petition 

WITNESS my hand and saal ol 
Ihi* Court on this Sth day ol 
APRIL 1898.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court 
By: Nancy R Winter 
Deputy Cterk

Publish Apr* t t . IS. M . and 
May I . IM S
DSP-131

55—BURlORRR
O p p o rtu n ist

BEST Home Business out Bwre 
d you ere serious about making 
money ml no cei ol prod no fa* 
no risk CM 262-3320

GREAT INCOME
Ho Capilil Just turn VVivk 

Charter B69 72S7

HOSIERY ROUTE 
Earn up 10 865K per year part 
lime stocking local Hotel wnh 
name brand fades Hosiery Ho 
MHhng. Accounts provided Your 
S14K mvestmeni is secured by 
fa* I CaH 1 800-758 4661 any-

JOIN MV Tupperware family 
Hew trends, eilra I  FREE car 
* tufa al the u r n  lime Inter esl 
rd-’ Caa Linda O 526 3517

M iU R A N C l AGENTS 
W* have Ih* bat) team lot 
LTC, (traveler* response 

cards) We set appeentments 
lor you

t —  I I  LEADS (4323T)

NABISCO Inveal t<0 950 
Earn ISh/mo P/T No tebng 

SOO 477-849!

VCNOP4G la jy  person* deem 
lew hour* -tug 3 Priced to an* 

__bee brochure P0Q 620 6782

MEDICAL
BILLING

O* in busfaett lor yourtall 
ttecirotK a»y process Madcal 
ft Dental claims on your par- 
social computer Comprahenan* 
tr wrong

C U E N T^ P W O V lO g D  

a a a a a a a a a * * * * * *

59—Financial
i if iU  i S * w c « ; . ;

i r a w  b a d  cRcorr 
LEGALLY tor Aral 821 00 Ma4 
chacKvno to CU.YPSO-1454 N 
Laknmont Are. Writer Perk. FL 
32792

T M D  oI being turned down tor 
cre<M7 Learn where lo attain to* 
beat deaiacredrt cards, am 
but loans, debt consolidation 
Rates at low a* 5 W  no an
nual lee*, etc H A W Enterpna- 
aa 3231996 ______________

63— M o r t g a g e s

WAR9RHO H049E OWNERS
FREE report on to* -10 Mott 
Common Mistakes n Retmanc- 

Your Home* Cal 800 749- 
tarrec m*M A It** report42061

70—Education L. 
Training

U K E  W O R K IN G  
W IT H  P E O P L E ?

R ! A MEDICAL ASSISTANT.

At 8
Associate of Science degree, 
you w* help prepare patent* lor 
aiarrunatona conduct import
ant leeta and pemepe even a u - 
lit in minor surgery lit  a re 
wartong career ( you hk* help
ing other i

•Oty or £V*rwuCi**s*t 
•Fvwv»a/ Aid Apr ihoae Who- 

Ouauy
•OradUete Placement Ai m - 

lance

CM Today* 407-831-9*14

City Coibgt 
S53 Eatl Hwy 436. Ste 200 

Caitetoerry. FL 32707

a-jea TieiiiiM  I l lN " > {
For High Wagee

(407) U 3 -T )3 0 E i L 121

FUNOtO SYTHS 
DEPARTMENT 

OE ELDER AFFAMS

71— Help W anted

NOW HIRING
F/I 4  W T to  a Major Manufac
turing plant m Sanlord Po p - 
non* are avaAabi* on i>

rn 330-Mil or 3)0-ISSS

S STAR 1
H i l l * y s t r s o h m

To Mr*
I I J O B S  J O B S  

J O B 8 I I
are currently Iwvn lor to* 

paring pouiofti whicTi i n  lo- 
cated m to* Lake Ua/y Senior tV

45 50 7 007*
33.30-7 00/

W.
Mechanical AeaemMera-Pay

Pay Varwt 
toduetrtel Sewing Machine Op-

Tetemerkater* 87 OGhr 
FuS benefat to mckxte medicel 
insurance 401-K. and paid tone 
oB Visa our OPEN HOUSE)II 
TUESDAY, APRIL 14, SAM- 
3PM, 3444 Be. Orlande Or.. 
Sanlord. or call Core*fait a* 
330-77SS.

71— Help Wanted

S200 BONUS
For

DoNar Rent A Car 
alto*

Sanlord Airport 
Pert Tim* Position* Available

Service Agents Cuttotkana. 
Cashaw* i  Cuslumer Service 
Reps Apply m person at Job 

Fa* Tuns 4 14 10 4 or daly 10 
4 al Dnaar Rent A Car 
2 Red Cleveland Oted 

Sanlord FL 32773 
Must be 18 years of age and 

have a vahd FL drivers teens* 
Sir* *e Drug Free Workplace 

EOE
Competitive Wages" 

DOLLAR RENT A CAR 
COME JOM  OUR 
WPiMHG TEAM'

ASSOCIATE 
TRAINEE

Ttanmg makes toe dtFerente1 
New or experienced we have 
opennga fa our three eipand 
mg Semnole County offices 
lor hard workmg career minded 
peepfa Cai

Haney Darnel
Aaamontolcfagwund 869 4600 

Ffabfa MureM
Lake Mary HMtorow 333 6088 

Gary Balanofl 
Oviedo 365 3686

ATTN
LPN’s & RN's!
Become an RN or BNS 

grauvlaM and maease your n- 
cum* aetooul gunq back to 

achooF To achadfaewK* **•* 
ve* fa Orlando Cat Don Ref • 

new by Aprta n  
1-600-737-3222

BILLING
Eipenenced bfamg meo cai 
secretary tor busy doctor* of 
fee m toe SantordOrang* Dry 
area Send r*4i*n* to PO 
2169. Sanlord. FL 32772

Boi

TELEMARKETING
G UARANTEED  

$ 10.50 P/H
IN TRAINING

3 pot aval Avg 3 15 501* Sal 
• comm Sanford bated pool 
haaivig warder Ho ettd caSng 
fhnng srvned F/T I  M  CM  
Mfafy Smellier 123-2076 eat. 
I l l

tN O SM FT A S K M iL Y  
RECOTON CORPORATION, toe 
nations teadfag menufacturerr 
dstrbuior of etectronc ACCet 
tones has several openings 
fa C t Lake tilery lac*fy tor 2nd 
shift assembly positions 
Hour* are 4:OOpm-11:36em 
Musi be abte to Ml a mtwntn 
ot 35 tos end stand tor S 
hour* Apply fa person at 1090 
Emma Oaks Traa, Lake Mery 
FL 32746

AO CAfUUtRM.UtC.

A FL BASED CARRIER

INEW -EATfLAN:: 
12S I Q  .32 Cants Pw MBs 

LOADED A EMPTY.I0  
START!

■LAY OVER PAY- 
•BREAK DOWN RAV 
-EXTRA STOP PAY* 

*1 Day OK tor 7 Days OuC 
-VACATION PAY- 

‘HOLIDAY BONUS PAY' 
•401 K RETIREMENT 

•PERFORMANCE BONUS 
•SAFETY BONUS 

'RIDER PROGRAM 
‘CONVENTIONALS 

•SATELLITE EQUIPPED 
‘EMPLOYEE AaM  Program 
I Yr OTHEXP/CLSACOL  

REO
Pfeaa* cM 4 am to 5 pm 
Monday toru Fnday Orty 
t -400-474-4040 ezL S3 

COC

7 1 — H « lp  W a n te d

'EXTRA INCOME
■98'

Earn 8200 8500 weekly mail
mg care-ograms For more m 
formation send a sett ad 
dressed slarfaied envelope lo 
Oasis Cards A Gills. PO Boi 
,612290 Miami. TL 33261

AGENTS NEEDS TO SELL Long 
Term Cara lo tutting Clients 
Salary Plus Commission 
www asoa net or e*l

1400 366 5533

Agenit/Triamar later

GREAT PHONE 
JOBS

Eorn up to $8.50Air 
a Bonus!

Work lor a TERRIFIC company* 
Immediate TEMP-TOH1RE 
Part Trairong1 NO FEE

•Nalcnal I.SJ turn n88 50tv 
Bonus alter r.kenl hires 35 
hrvtek 5PM Mrtrule • Sal 
•Cinkt card protected hrm 

need eiper cafkwk19 5 
M f NoWkends 87 5Gtor 
■Tcc> reiaiter appf setters 
S7 OOTw • bonus Err* P/T 

H you can type and have good 
tpeakfaq voce, cal for an vn 
meduile interview1 OunhR 
Stabing Systems. 670 N Or 
fanrto A ve Suite 1002, Mac 
Hand 499 9*40

★ D u n h
ATTENTION CNA'e *
Come and )Ofa our caring learn 
of Nurses and C N A t E>C*f 
lenl benetas Eipenenced me 
ognued 3 00pm 11 OOpm 
shffl tveUabte Ptease appty m 
person DHluna Heaftocare Re 
habVitJtion Center 1651 Elk 
cam Dhrd Deffona EOE

AurotaonvE d e t a il e r s
SaniordL ongwoort Odando 

Good income Pctenlial 
Benelts After 90 Days 

TepR 5*4/ 407 793 3053

BABYSITTER Needed 1 to 7 w 
e roles occasional Sundays fa 
my horn* tor 3 yr 1*1 Depend 
able only 324 S463

CASHIERS
WORK WITH US 
JOIN OUR TEAM

JOB FAIR
Apr I 14to. 94 4p 

FT PT
SerrorvWt toru Osceola County

Uanna Hotel 
Lake Monro* Sanlord 

CM lor fato

A L P H A  
P E R S O N N E L  

8 3 4  8 3 6 7

91—
A rA X T M E N T S / H O M E S  T O

Share

tW F aeaka 6WF or klate to
share apt 330Gmun * ha» fad 
amerohes Preter 2nd shfa work 
er CM 302 3250 alter 4

92—Rooms For Rent

w e e k l y  r e n t a l s
Starting •  877/wk

Mrtkyc Downtown 336-4413

irh c M N C v

323 4006
FUWNMtKO ROOSM-AJ ukte
fad laundry, phone, and kS 

uee 845-390 a week. 324-4955

97—Apartments • 
Furnished

1 ROHM COTTAOC 7 m o il of 
town 1100/Mi M  tws n d  

Good tor kfagtepwran CM  
330 160*

1 bdnw alley him MOOmon 
rod ** utifi 1 
345QTnon 126 OOH MeyS
LO. 1 Rdrm comptelefy fur 
rushed wv wrtr 1 garbage Eacei 
tool tar coupte or ifatt* person 
8375.mon * (top CM  323 1917

SANFORD LG  Ibdrm comp*#to f 
turn w/water S garbage, ere tar 
apt or sig person No pelt 8375* 
Pep 322-1917_________________
EANFOHD 2/1 vnto washer 3 a' 
c. heat, alarm 3 ceikng Ian* 
Wkly rate 8130fad uM Ptease 
cM and wav* message 313-

)9 — A p a r t m e n t s  • 
U n i u r n i s h e d

M A R IN E R  S  V IL L A G E
LAKE ADA I BO»U I4IOSJO 
2B0RW UTCiWO ANO UP

323-8670
NOTHR40 BUT THR FINEST 

FOR Y out
Golview Apt* on Rmahart Rd 3 
46A. Ik Mary Al apl home* mi
pm  alarma/garagei Sfale-ot- 
to*.art actrvity/fifnett facitey 
Open today Slop out or cal 
302-2007 tor a personal show
2 L

ROSCLEA VJLLAS 
i/1 Specie/ -M KM Ienift 
HUD ORAV 4674364633

SANFORD t Ddrro apt water n- 
duded 3400.2 bdrm den. tem 
porch, lanced 3363 2604600
SANFORO I NORM Mcured
carriage houaa appl Air, ap 
phencee 3273dno * aee NO 
PET6 SJN OLE PERSON 
ONLY Apply at 613 W Fvsl

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

■ a u  b t  h w z p  x c v w  o v w  :

R V D B W  U H  X H M T C B K  U C t U

U C V P  R V D B W  U H  D M H X . f —

N I  I  O B W N H H Z I J D V
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'There Is only one religion, (hough 
there are a hundred versions Ol R.' —  Georgs Bernard Shew
• 19*9 by NCA. Int II

I I
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
71— H e l p  W a n t e d

AVON NEEDS rep* • tM  area 
See high quality product!, earn 

i  U S  (lei hours 321 7182pood 1

SO INDUSTRIAL 
SEWERS NEEDED

Initial Talent Tree Staling hat 
permanent |Oh opportunity! lor 
production workers m N Orlan
do Theta postont pay 36 9Hr 
and begin immerkalefy Call 
740 0111 NO APPTS NECES 
SART

CHILDCARE TEACHERS A 
AIDES

Pad A M  time needed E«p req 
Good benefits Can 322 7905

clerical
DATA ENTRV/CIERICAL
ASST Eacl position' WordlO 
key a must' Personabte' Greal
Slum1

TOPTAiENT STAFFING 
407-931-1223 

1000 N. Magnolia Ave 
Orlando. FL 32101

SECRET ARViRECPT needed 
Knowledge cl computers req f l  
7 ta rn  Caltorappt U 3 4 U I

CNA'a
NEW WAGE PROGRAM

A1 shifts. FT 4 PT We oftat 
eicenenl beneMt including 
merhcal'denlalVe insurance 
education reunbunemem 
401|t), pad vacation pay m 
tlead ot beneMi We are 
seeking dedicated mrkviduils 
wth etpenence, but miWng to 
tram right pertonfl) Pieate 
apply Healthcare A Rehab 
Center ot Aantord. Contact N« 
ta Aymed 950 Meltanv*# M  
Santord, FL 12771 2299 (407) 
12? ASM EOC _________

CNA't
NEW WAOE PACKAOEII

Coma and be a pad ot a team 
mat tpeoahtei n  TIC  

Apply n  perton at Healthcare 
and Renab ot Sanlord 

407-123-IMA

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
U N O  SELLING 11 

SET TOUR OWN HOURS
f  S7-1GHR WP tocatui 2 **

i r e .  have 2Scwpm clear 
I -  ■chon* voce'
1  INTERVIEWS ON Mon aprt »3 
* 911 and 1 1. 1060 Maitland Cntr 

Commons »411 (across horn 
ROV Spodspiei) or cat us lor 
apprwitmenl
ACCUSTAFF 660OMIm tdV
I n h o m e  p r e s c o o l  h m m o
P/T CARE GTVER AFTERNOON 

Li SMTT. WUUno to tmn CaA JryM u i rui
"  DAYCARE WORKER

Part time Must be Vitae E«p
- im p 'd  Cel 349 5A39

DEBARY MANOR
-  Is looking lor toy mid end ei 

ceptionel mdmdueN tor me 
taaowinq powbons
•LPN It p.m to 7 e m 
•Restorative CNA 
•CNA t A I  shifts 
• Dietary Aides
Competitive wages etceiienl 
benefits end tiesAHe scheduf 
ng CMM07-AAA-443*. IOC.

71—Help Wanted

Contractor* A Truckers 
Make contact quickly, your 
state A N America New height 
matching tyt 24 tvs 13mm 

1-AAA-4AA-4470 MC/Vtsa

DRIVER needed lor wholesale 
nursery Local deSvenes • other 
nursery tasks Mott have dean 
COL Beginning pay |7Y» For 
more mtormaton cal 113-1737. 
B*n®«Lts!BW.

DRIVERS OTR A LOCAL 
IMMEDIATE HIRE il qualified 
Class A COL wHa/Mat 31 New
KW Cony's Good benefits A 
Miles Call Noa BOO 828 9754,
Ed 9104_______________
Dnveis Flatbed

11,000 StON-ON BONUS! 
•‘NEW* Pay Package 
•Quality Home Time 
•Late Model Equpment 
•Need COLA A 6 mot OTR 

ECKMHItr A0O-A11-AAH 
0RYWALL FINISHERS Needed 
tor resel crea Eip ml handlools 
A loots Cel At at 323 3234 
EARN IS M  WEEKLY Pioc 
cessing our eo mail No e«p 
nec 1 -000-031 -671 7 _____ __

t  rpenanced BobcatNea hoi 
land Operator COLksc Top 

p*yf 123-34*1
GENERAL

AO CHANOE/ 
DEMONSTRATION REPS

Needed tor in store adv CO 
Must have rekabte bans P/T, 
V s  hours nd akndt We eel 
come ai ages over IB Sanfcrtl 
Casswtoerrl A Winter Park ar
eas Cal 9-5. M F. 1 *0050* 
8090 Nea* America Markaknq

GENERAL LABORER
Someone not abed ot ears De 
pendable Apply at 200 Pet urn 
man Ave 6 5 30 M-F _________

WANTED
Serious people desemg sue- 
restful WEIGHT LOS*. IM
PROVED HEALTH AND ENER
GY l ose 20 300 Kit 30 day 
program under |1CO Satisfac
tion gue> FREE SAMPLES.

CALL NOW 13*-**** ___
HANDYMAN Ce'penler diyas'l 
plumbing, elec eip loots A 
hens rqrd Cel Sieve or B J 260 
2061

HELP PERSONNEL 
NOW HIRINQ1!

111100 00 Reform BonusStS

ORDER PULLERS
2nd SfuflTrem on 1st 
Lrh 10 50 Pounds 
Temp Perm

WAREHOUSE
10 Openings'

• lifleig ReOueed
• 1st A 2nd SMI
• FurSUft Drivers

FACTORY WORKERS
1* Peel lions AveAebtel

Manufacturing
• Fectory Workers
• A4SMIS
• Rekable Inrhvtduais 

Wveng To Leern
• Advancement Potonbal

ASSEMBLY
SkMed and Unskilled Work

I
Hand Mar Assembly

• Shod and Long Term

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR

Immedlete Opening! ft
• Semnoie Go Company 

Eicenenl Pay 
Temp Perm

• I Vr EyiwiSCotor 
Separation

APPLY:
M-TM. A-11 am or 1-1 pm 

214 HNkman Or. 
(A c m e  From Simtoaf* Town 

Center)
(407) 133-M M

tm rDtSONNEL

HIVE* A FEE!

71—Help Wanted

BISTRO 
CAPPUCCINO 

Lake Marys (me dnng restau
rant otters a great aodung en
vironment Be part ot a proles 
atonal team and contnbute lo 

our success 
Open Poeltlon*
(Ful A Part Tme) 

•Dishwasher 55 7M* 
•Cooks I  8 OOhr 

•Servers 52 l lT v  • tps 
Apply m person al 

951 Oreenwood BMJ Lake 
Mary or cal 111-3511

El e c t r ic ia n s /
APPRENTICES/HELPERS

$$ EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARN $$

Inekpenenced'e ipenenced lor 
tie mub Famly dept of one ot 
Florida* feeding etectncei 
contractors Benefit package 
includes

•Compel*** hourly wage 
•Company Pad" 

Apprenhceshp Training" 
•Pad Hoidayt*

One. two A three week 
pad vacations*

•401(h) Profit SharingRetve 
ment Program*

•Medea) dental, vision. STD A 
Co pad Me insurance* 

•Safety Incentive Program* 
•Bonus tncentrv* Program*

On me pab travung tor mdvdu 
all w*ng to team trade Apply 
at TRI-CITY ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR*. 430 West Dr 
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS on 
Utan 4/13 and Tuet 4/14 from 
800k) 11 30 4 m and t 00 10
4 00 pm Bring 2 legal lormt of 
I D EOE/U/F/D/V at wilt em 
pkoyer Drug Testng Requved

HOUSEKEEPER. Dependable 
team player for Retirement 
racety F/T days Apply 300 
West Airport Bhd Sanlord

Independent 018 Catalog/ 
ty plan diutmton Process 

orders horn home Ready cash 
For start up kiLl lme member- 
top lee MAIL 530 00 checfcmo 
to CALYPSO VARIETY. 1454 
N Lakemont Ave. Wnler Park 
FL 32792

' INITIAL TALENT TREE 
STAFFING 
7494111

INSURANCE

AGENTS needed lo sell tong 
term care to ensimg clients 
Sahy plus comrmtion 

WWWASOAJtET OR CALL 
1-A00-MA-SSS1

Lockheed Martin It an equal 
opportunity rmpluyrr cur- 
tm ll) In dir process uT pur 
mi in y the Ottamki Sanford 
AlrpuH Sfs'unty Impruvr- 
mmrv contract aid an inter- 
mint in vrvllnf uihcnnlia- • 
SnrV pniildciv whn kprctal- 
irr in the fo)Wi»in| v n u n
• (itwntl Electrk
• Tremhlnu and Fill
• Kriscing
• Fibe r Cable  

Installation
IV m  ufulmml I tv tiiul h*J I- 
due Af.ll 79. IW4 liwnrunl 
firm- maw dww (mail uf irttih 
r a n  final Hu nun HlfMi 
L'uaeWKMa a t  ■ h « l  -un.ru 
r> ot your ftrm'i quJif.-w.w u  
pnti.m the mLard » i . l  uadAv 
tm  w  Mail or I « i by April IT 
yiur ir-puioe In:

.F L U S H
<*7-757-1741 fAD

A Lot of Our Students are 
Getting Involved With the Law. 

In a Good Way.
Once you have graduated you will be qualified lo work 
as a Privale Investigator, Insurance Investigator, Loss Control 
Agent, Undercover Agent, or Computer Scorch Specialist, 
just to numc a few.
Call City College 
today to find 
out more.

_______ |fl
Conv*nt*ntJimrday school uv#* (Momday-Thunday) 
Day and Evnlng Class** AtailabU 
Financial Aid Aiailabi* Jbr Thus* who Qualify 
Small Class** with F*nonallx*d Ail*ntlon

Call Today t

(407) 831-9816
C ity  C o lle g e

BS3 East Hwy. 498,8te 800 • Casselberry, FL  38707

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

ELECTRICIANS 
CARPENTERS 
All skill Nveta 

Weekly bonus A long term pay 
incentitrv* Liscens* reimburse 

Bt*-989-0010

INSURANCE
Local reps wanted lor lop group 
heatfh company 7 month ad 
vinca commissions AJI leaos 
•re Iron telephone survey

t-B00-717*5227
IRRIGATION INSTALLER A
SERVICE TECH NEEDED 
CALL 834-7958

Looking tor a new career? 
Visit our

JOB FAIR
looking lor new career1 lei me 
Office Professionals help' 
7 30am to 7 00pm Cal tor <* 
reel ions! NO FEEt Maitland 
M7-47SS ot S. Orlando 379

EiceVnf potrhons available

li|a r, n I 'jfHvDvprFontfli 
•Customer Service. 

■Clerical 
•Administrative

CM) Maitland M7-8755 or S. 
Orlando 1798*48 

Call Nowitf 
NEVER A FEEff

C u s to m  S ta f f in g
PLACEMENT SERVICES

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

AOCCCO i* feanung up with 
Sanlord companmt lo create 
eacilng fob opportunities It 
you have skits ambition and 
a owe tor quahfy we have a 
greal opportunity with greal 
benefts

We have jobs m me 
toffowng a'eas

•Welters 
•Assembly 

•Otfwral W srthoutB 
•Production 

•OarvefBl Labor

1ST Shift avaHabt*

Please meet us at me Santord 
Jobe * Benehts o*to* on 
Wednesday March 4*l  
horn 1 00pm 4 OCpm

407-M97171

JOM me best heaancare learn 
n  Volusia county Reatoradve 
CNA needed immediately 

nnout eipenence helpful 
CaN Oakery Manor 407-M 9  
443*. EOS.

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

FOOD A BEVERAGE SERVERS 
Bresk'e si Lunch F/T Eip req 
Apply m person Marina Hotel A 
Conference Cantor 530 N Pal
metto Ave Santord

LABOR RITE
••••MO-3418**"

NEED 100 e MEN A WOMEN 
Deify work-Da>iy pay 

Vehicle! a PLUS
COVE WPfW VY!T!i THE9E.8L 

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HCILTH anURANCC AND 4*1K 

FLAN! Oru* frw 
yef hto I
wis»*k»tn______

LAWN PERSON 
Must hav# own transporfation 
EXP NOT NECESSARY 4GHR 
WORKWEEK 407-323-0*3*-

MAIDS NEEDED
Honest A dependable Mnn-Fn. 
7 am 5 30 pm Cel 324-1177 to
Man mmerkalafy_______________
MAINTENANCE ASST. Leadmg 
Property Mgm Co has an op
portunity available in the San 
lord area tor an ndend w-'al least 
I yv tip  m al areas of general 
mi ml including cirpentnj 
plumbing, elective!, HVAC. 
pool, grounds!eeping, etc Fai 
irsurne and desired salary 10 
Dept MA CC Concord Manage 
ment. 1551 Sandspur Road 
Maitland. FL 32751 Fai 407- 
599-0797 or cal 741 8699 
EARN EXTRA MONEY with your 
own home based business with 
Shlklee A AT A T Work part 
time and bmkl a future. Call 
3399*30 lo schedule an ap- 
powmenl to hnd out how*t

MECHANIC
With medium duty buck A RV 
t<p Mutt have own tools Ap 
ply hi person Complete Auto 
mome 2207 W 11 Si Santord 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT For busy 
earOotogy practice. F/T, e.cei- 
lent eorimg environment, offic
es n Sanford and Deflona refs 
rqm Cal 904 532 1332 ask tor
Sera_______________________________—

MERRY MARTS WRING 
Car A Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331-5288
Residential Cleaning 

MOLLY MAX) IS HtRMO 
F/T* M-F ■ 9fpm. 

tto* Train. 4C7-747-A0C7. 
NOW HMNG: Overt Marketers 
No M M  PT/TT. no eip neces-
sary C— 2*3-7*12_____________
P/T BERVICE AGENT Driver.
Need to clean, service and In

spect rental vehicles on 
and* VMM FID  
drive g record and background 
chock. Apple •"

i (17-92) Dr. Santord
PARt A tU LL -tlU t dteSI

910pm
57.00

3rd Shift
Shift

Great benefits include vaca 
norvhokday pay. 401k. retonal 

kite* FREE oompue soft 
wart tinning and morel tor

-pee unM *pm tomorrow evpn- 
n^Appty wdh 2 forms of ID

K l 5/ i,' \ / S

\ /  M U  >h'h

249 Weal S R  436.11101 
(Ethan Alen Plua) 

Alamonto Spnrga 774-7770 
www reserve snet com

Congratulations to our Lake Mary
Top Listing Leader Tap Sai*s Loader

*

-•

Robert A Sharon Vo*a
M a k in u
RacAL-SEMomc
KjCAt.fe^urr

407/321-2720
3Wit W. Laic Alary Blvd.. W, Laic Mary Blvd

For Over 90 Y o n  • Support You Caa Count On."

I

P a y  C o lt a M  
lIS  S W IM S tM lTu ition  This

Join the Florida Army National 
Guard and w e ll pay your tuition!

Aa a m em ber o f the 
Guard you  etui attend 

a public college or uni- 
vermlty In Florida with the 

Education Dollar* for 
Duty Program. Thia 
ia a great opportu
nity to serve Flo
rida, earn a part- 
time aalary and 
enjoy the ben
efits of a high
er education.' 

CALL TODAY!

1*900
GO-GUARD

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

LABOR READY®
WORK TOOAY/PAID TODAY 

Sanford
Apply in person today: 

1U1 S French A vs 
1294343

Part-Time

WAREHOUSE/AOM. CLERK 
25-M hours per week Computer 
slufl* a must Contact Opera
tions Manager, 520 Central Park 
Owe. Santoro F l______________
PART-TIME ctean-uprtii up of 
rental properties. Retiree pre- 
1 enad Fle.bte hours 3214TST
PLUMBER (SERVICE) needed 
must have own truck A foots. M- 
F 324 9034 ask tor Debtke

PLUMBER
Eipertanced Helper. Must 

ha** 2-3 years asp. 
Tub set A trim* 

407-574-2201

OETAILER Eip helpful Contact 
Jack at Phi Bettis Car Center 
321-5163
PROFESSIONAL

AIRUNE CUSTOMER 
SERVICE AGENTS

For mtamanonal rights at San
lord Airport P/T. approi 30 htV 
wk Must be ftei Fai resume to 
(407) *12 7569 or ca* (407) 825 
2432 M F between the hours of
t-lP M _______________________

PROGRAM SUPPORT 
TECHNICIAN

Conduct new client intake, 
maintain togs A supv client 
population Security/correctioni/ 
mMary bkgrd or eip wcnrrwai 
justice clients req B<i>ngu.ii a 
plus FTAPT positions avail 
37 SOTw Contact the Sanford 
Bodge. 500 S Hoi'y. Sanlord. 
FL 32771 Phene (407(328 2990 
Fai (407)330-8771 eoe rrsl/dV 

RE CE PTIOMST/C OUNTER 
PERSON

Prmtmg eipenence helpful 
Good saury ptos benefit pack

___  ______
RIGHT HAND MAN
N«*ds 73 worker* dally. 

*55 aign on bonus to new #m- 
pfoyeea.

•Crka pey to drfvkra.
•Open • am

•01 Degtrkck Rd. Long wood.
2*9*104

i A i i i  a g e n t s -------------------------

The Sky* th* Umtt... 
h Cape Canaveral Chase 

Line you deterwvne what your 
paycheck we be

re tootong lor motivated 
with a good phone 

voice No eipenence nec
tary because we tram you to 
succeed You can make MOO* 
/w*J Wort m a tun aimoaphere 
tiartcaf and dental maurance. 
caah apiffa A free crura**' 
5800 agn-on bonus avaeabia

CMI407-979-90001*044
mtoipm

SALE 9 -Newspaper advertraing 
position open to mokvaied. aip 
sales perton Base ptos com
mission. beneMi. gat allow
ance Cal Jacto or E4een al the 
Apopka Chief Newspaper - 407- 
9*92777

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unarmed 
Brknthr a Aeaoc. <34-7444

£iiipJoy)iiB N i
Working Cantral 
Florida for YOU1 
(407) 322-2044 

FROM DESK CLERK
totovrk Tran, eon M a

INSURANCE SECRETARY
INego Hev** *M* (as*

DIETARY MANAGER
(u o v n  fui wnosener*

ORDER PULLER
5300Vh Tian Fa crows
COUNTER SALES

S4UWk Harowero tec* y a h !
MEDICAL BILLER

w n w  rdapena w e *
COMPUTER OPERATOR

530PYA. Into frwwnary
LABOR TRAINEE

POOW  TraevCcmp ktw 
Ca* Todey— Work Tomorrow! 

709 W. 2501 S I  Santord

SUMNOLE LANOSCAPWO 
NOW I UR* IQ

Dump Truck Driver CDL. tip  
only F/T w/vac A pension op- 
bons 5*00*
Landscape Foreman 6  Bos- 
blada Operator F/T w/vac. A 
Pension option* CDL. t ip  
only a-tOOGhr
Landscape l.akorera 6 In a tatt
er a. F/T Vac A Pension op-

Equipment Operator tor loaders 
A backhoe* See aip Vac 4 
pension optima. 5AQ0W-

CALL 322-6133

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Bamwm
INTCLLIGCNT STAFFING

(4 0 7 )  8 6 9 -0 4 4 4

SHELTER HELP For into call 
323-8685 11am to 4pm Humane 
Society ol Sem Co_____________
SPRINKLER REPAIR MAN
needed, must have own truck A 
loots M F 324 9034
TECHNICIAN/PIPELINE/ENTRY 
LEVEL Repair underground 
pipes, travel, OT benefits, Fl 
D L req CDLprif 339 7134

TELEMARKETERS
Fu* or part-time Top salary bo
nus and commission Smoking 
office longwcod location Ca« 
Debb-e al 767 9270

Bank Operations 
East Orlando Bank Opt. Ctr. 
•Proof Operators. 58.hr 10 000 

KSH 2 308 30pm, M F 
•Copy Oerk. 17.hr M F 84 Sp 
•Data Entry. 37-hr M F Sa Sp. 
8 000 KSH Alpha A Numeric

Data Entry
322.000 Perm-Maltland Ctr

Local HMO NEEDS 12 *«P*n 
priced enrotlment eligibility 

reps 7 000 9 000 KSH Health
care billing t ip  requved Fai 

resume to 660-5753

RacepHonfat
•Airport 5 knes. temp to lure 

17,hr, general office 
•South Orlando 20 Imes temp 

lo hire, 37 5Ghr

Recaption!*!*
NEEDED"' 1! you are an ei- 

peneneed Receptionist please 
callus TOOAY" We nave 

many openmgi around Orlan
do We took lorwtrd lo ipeak- 

mg with you TODAY!'

Desktop PuWUhar 
ItOVhr

Lake Mary. Long term temp 
couto become temp to hue 

PowerPoint and Corel Draw re
quired Starts Neri Week' Cal 

TOOAY"

Customer Service
•Longwood. Local Lienk Leal 

cal ctr Aa-Ap M-F A 9a-4p Sal. 
good crerM req . temp to h«e.

F/T A P/T 16-tv 
•Lake Mary. Temp to hue 5S 
hr tOa-Cp outooimd Sekng 

FREE trial
•Longwood Teferesearthers 

Temptohre 39 61hr.
Dunxiund

•Wnier Park. Local UUkty. tong 
term lamp. ST SGhr. M F *a Sp

Ucratanr
Longwood. ARamonl*. tAai- 

Band Aiport • Egw (t) Temp 
lo ha* positions'" 5A 11/hr 

Cal tor detaAs'l

ACCOUNDNO POSITIONS

M l k  A lt 
171/HO perm 

Maitlanrt Center
Local HMO NEEDS 21 aspen- 
•need financial rep* AT). AP. 
Bank Recon . MS Word A E l- 

eel. Some DE. CoOecnona 
Tamp to fwe

A/PAnahrat 
S24-2SJBOO perm

4 yrs eip MS Word A Eicei. 
Tamp to hoe.

SAME WEEK PAY 
TOOAY* STAFFING 

M9*Q** Never A Fee

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

SALES/RENTAL AGENTS
Dollar Rent A Car one ot the 
wading car rental companies 
m Honda, has openings al our 
Sanlord airport location 530- 
35K plus potential Great op 
port unity, greal benefits A a fun 
place lo work' it you are a pro 
tessionil with Sates. Customer 
Service eip please tai your 
resume lo Mr Bennett 407- 
BS0-0467 No phone calls 
please Dosar Rent 5  0 * 4  
smoke'drug tree workplace 
EOF

DOLLAR RENT A 
CAR

COME JOIN OUR WINNING 
TEAM

TEWS Co. Staffing, Orlando! 
most professional stalling 
service is currently recruiting 
Full A Pert-time clerical posi
tion* tor the knowing compa 
met

•Central Ftorida a Most 
Prominent Bank 

•Prattfgiouf Advertising Firm 
•Orlando'* Largest
Heatfh car* Systom 
•Fatfast Growing 

Telecommunications Co. 
•Prominent Human 

Resource* Consulting Group.

Please cal Tews Co Staling 
740 8866 lor more into 
EOC ADA NO FEE!

TRAINEEANSTALLER 
Benefits. F/T.
Call *30-4700 ______

T r a n s m is s io n  r a r
TECHNICIAN

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
Apply in person win resume af 
Harrell and Beverly Transmit- 
von 209 W 2Slti St. Santord 
Mon Fn Aam-5 30pm___________
TRUCK DRIVERS 
Oat* A CDL. Drug Free. Apply
9 3  M-F M07HS9S171__________
TUPPERWARE Earn 520 330
per hour lor a >t;a money or have 
a fui-time career 3J1-A421
WAREHOUSE • 2ND SHIFT 
STICKER1NO • RECOTON 
CORPORATION, the nation a 
>e*<kng drolnbutor/manutictur- 
ar ot aiectne accessonet. hat 
an opening m its Lake Mary 
warenouie tor 2nd stuff tuck
ering position Hours ara 
4 00PM • 12 30AM Must be 
kbit to Mi 50 toi ftosponttoJ- 
J e t  include pricing products 
and labetng Be abto lo adapt 
to ore qes mid poaaeaa good 
ofgantntunar 'U i l t  35 32 an 
hour Apply ai person af 2950 
Lake Emma ftoad. Lake Mary 
FL 327*8 EOC _____

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS: 
SMPPWa, RECEfVWO. PICK 
PfO. PACKMO AND WARE 
HOUSING - RECOTON COR- 
PORATTON. the nation * lead
ing distributor ’manufacturer ot 
electronic accessories hat 
Immediate opening* in its 
Lake Mary laoties tor 1M and 
2nd ahlft waretwuae. Hour* 
available 7:06am-J:J0pm, 
■ 00am-4:30pm and 4:00PM- 
12:30AM. Musi b* abta to Ml a 
minimum Ot 50 to* on a contto 
uout basis Forklift eiparienca 
prelerred Starting rata 55.75 
tat shirt. 35 95 2nd arurt "  
Mutt pas* math test Apply n  
person at 2950 Lake Emma 
Road. Laka Mary, F L  E06.

S E E  Y O U  A T  
B U R G E R  K I N G

B you • «  aoaon, yo/V tokto kwMtong to I
in tw  hoi *po<irt»M neighborhood. AooofcW.----- ;
whore people like you gel together for greal 
food..-end greet fun.
H youT* energeke. friendly, end reedy to >oin e Seem 
Ihel'e helping to run miliion-doller bualnesaea, 
you cen expect:

• F le a lb A e  S e h a d u H n g
•  tnoeraUvee. Bonusee
• M edtoel/Oerstel/Ufe Ineuranca
• C o m p e U t h r e  B t a r S n g  W a g e
•  HaK Prtoe M ode
• 401(k) Savlnge Plan
• Peid Trmintoa
• Advancement Potential

LAKE MARY
Albertson Shopping 

Center

EARN FULL-TIME PAY 
FOR PART-TIME WORK

The Swnlnola Herald needs C A R R IE R S  for 
established routes in the Sanford ares. All you 
need it dependable transportation, organiza
tional skills and afternoon availability In order 
to begin a great new jobi

POSITIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
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99— Al'ARIMI MS - 
U n i i 'knismip

SANFORO 1 IIOHM LG Ou*ot 
rnwl area SITS $300 dpp • 141 
No pell noctutdren 321*019

101— Housi s-
riR M siirn

SANronO 1/1 5 Acretrnced
yard $450mo ♦ depOHt
heat* can 174 00*1

103— lio f M v  
U n i e r n i m i i d

NOTICE
All rental and real eUate adver 
I,mi menu are autyect lo the 
Federal Fa» Houkmg Art. ween 
make* it ilegal to adscrMe any 
prflerence limitation or dd 
rnmmahon bated on race, col 
or. retig on tei handicap, (a- 
mawil ttahrt or natonel or tom

1SOO DOWN . WHY RENT?
When you can own tint 3 bt»m 

home ml C H A  net* pant A car 
pet d Ac* about MUD hornet' 

The Hltllman Group. Inc 
Realtor*.............121*133

SANFORD 31 CltA W D  r»»*  
upt J50CVmo • JFSOtec 
PieatecaD 322*110

STENSTROM RENTALS 
NORTH LAKE 171 turn condo 
ml tem pane W O $500*500 
SANFORD 2/1 Duple. Nee 
crpt. pato CM A._... H1VHOO  

No lata village 
2/2 Condo tp  comm pool 
Ira te  •'option *550 $500 

JIM DOYLE (407) 122-2420 
WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

^'APPLIANCE 
STORE, m.

Now two groat locations 
to tanro you 11 

4411S H*y 17-92. Ciwlkrrr
|14 fTtH SocP Cf hot* Deport

(407) 004*7072

1S1WSR414. WitK Spnnji 
(407)327-3344 n

• Nee and Rebu4 Parti t  £ 
Wnnm tlryen Mngvttior, 

Kangri 4 Dnheathen
| 17 U At"»**i ■ Hr*- ;»• 1' ■: 
I Ira- Aarijaty nr RrNi -e A T

DaUvary A v a lis t*

103— llousrs- 
U m u r n i s i i i d

RENT REDUCED: OW downtown 
LAKE MARY Great lor Wean o» 
Ice Aa new 2 bdrm surtet W 
we hath, full kitchen W O . 50 4 
tide porch $800mo 137 E 
Cryttal Ik Ave Calf 123*432

117—Commercial 
Rtntals

LAKE MARY 192 Country Club 
R d . once or retail. 462 iq If. 
contact R Davit G47 7788

LEASE Prime thowroom A 
warehoute $10 970 *q H SR 
441 tiontage 407 578 2500

118—O iiice Space For 
Rent

A MOVE IN SPECIAL'! 400 tq
ft A up' $765 A MONTH Off*. 
Storage 3210120 or 333 2551

Of FICE/OFEFCE-WAREHOUSE 
Now Avatabie

Ouarttan Pertcwat Stor 
Ca« for delaiit 578

-forage
2500

SANFORO OFFICE SPACE 
3 Sudat available • 1100 SF A 
1400 Sf. 407-121-7004

141—Homes For Sale

SUPER FIIER It you want out 
•landing value end can tee
patt the priWemt you* map up 
INt one ol a kmd 4 bdrm con 
lempory home with over 2 000 
tq ft Irving area, m ground 
pool prut man deAghdui 
leaturet Setting at it cat* 
price $00,000

S P E C I A L

•299
Used Wethers A Dryers

00 se.

Real hitate. inc 
322*7498

A i s J
OROVEVCW 12 eat e M up 
graded matter tude neat to 
part Make oner* $83 000 

DC DC CALLAWAY. Realtor 
(407) *24*211, t i t  10$

sssssssssssssss

I Have
$5 Millio* For 

Hari To Do 
Real Estate Loan!

Call Dan
a t

? (407) 177-8815 

l l l l f l l i l l l l l f l

141—Homes For Sale

3 DORM Fenced C H  A Curat 
location $57,900 VIP Prpcper- 
tret 337 #695 anytvne

GOVERNM ENT
FO R ECLO SED

Hornet Irom penniri on $1 
Delinquent Tat Repo t R E O t  

VourA/ea Ton Free (1) 800 718 
9000 E d  M 2706 lor current ktt 

mgt

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES
___  _ JT Aarme at la Irooon
aw n a w m -i  i i m i m i  le r  M  a 
aawa .aa tree ta*a

Caw rantiaawt Aaeaai 
Uaaeot( onaact vwutuu

RENOVATED Over 1600 tq It 
DnVrv fpt tem prth $46,000 

4/1$ Over 1 600 tq It. WOW  
tarn trplc. Inrd. $*3,000 

HOUSE or DUPLE* 7 kitchen*.
ID  acre, renovated $*4,000 

PRE-f orecloeure 1/4 acre pmr 
tenced. carport 1*4.740

P A U L  O S I I O H N L
VI NT URL I P R O P ER TIES  

;i? 1 •» /«»•>

SERENE 17. lamfy nemhbor 
huod Etute tea Hurt |57) for 
Haver Officer, $71 900 Cal 

Dot Water Jerrvgm Pmperhet 
373 3165 or 330 3755

153— A creage Lot For 
S ale

BUK.DINO LOTS off 477 
acruta Irom Suniand Ettatet 
323 $232 or pgr 444*4*9

DELTONA 10 acret Meal lor 
mob*# hometrw hortet came 
•amvng or rxaiacyr Zoned egn 
cultural $3 OOtt ACRE Sm 
down w owner knance *04-747- 
1772 or *O4-707**22

OAKRIDOE FARMS Otleerv 
Deffona area 10 acret (teal lor 
hortet or cattle term Mobile 
Name or homevte Zoned egn 
$44 900 Financing aver • ' tm 
rtiwn payment (904) 7*7*300

157— M orile H omes 
For  S aie

managers SPECIAL
14 ■ *0 2/1 t#82 Show Fum 

CHA gallon 114 400

24 ■ 44 V2 SpM 1962 Skyma 
up tong $14,900

CARRIAGE COVE
(407) 323-8160

WIN BIG MONEY
Beal the dogs races 

everyday I I show how I 
do * Inciting recorded 

message rove sit details 
)  Have pon A pepor ready 
< 1-SSS-S11-443S ait at

256-Appliance Rapalr
IROFISSIONAL Sam* day' 
ted day tervee on al ap 
Aancet Low rate*, formerty ml 
iaart Accphng Vita VtCDuc' 
kMEX CM Rchard 2*105M

teheor* Intuutiont WnVSnt 
kccata. VB g'aphici on art* 

Real 407*74-1131

262-Cablnets
ILL TYPE CaWIFTI rJaca”
voodVrvca’wlI unrVcounterlop 
kiorVnew cabmen 324-04*0

253-Addltlona 4 
Remodeling

ULw RCMOOEL REPAIR
Doort mndowt carpentry 
wdra deck* 4 concrrte 

323-4*32 S Q Baknt C8CI9680

275-Drywall 287-Lawn Services

261-Computer 
Conaultlofl

ORYWALL -STUCCO Repen 
Wa* t  Cermg Tenure, 

Matched Popcorn 323-S33S

276-Electrical
A BAM AMP 112.

4410 0 * 0  
Caff 322*421

NEED AN ELICTWCtANT 
CALL OCX'S ELECTRIC 

407*221*71$
Lte. ER0002S2S/Over 34 Yrs.

278-Handy Man
U BUY IT I wU A .t a m b u T  
AppkloyVent ctrretc 
hout* caAt 47410*1

279-Ha‘uiTng

GRASS MASTERS 
terwee* provided Dependabn 

•Cal tor Pi

SUNSCAPt LAWN MOOT 
Free EdWu S kla t

$20-7174

OMtO GROSS LAWN M R V C I
RESCOM QUALITY CARf 
ERIE EST

288-Lagal Services
A-Z LawTach 

Divorce $5$. Custody $75 
BanknoNy $7$. Nam* Chang 
$55 EK 24 hr* (407) 522-0347 
http Jtwww mlndaprlng com/

263-Carpentry
CARPENTER. Al 

repavi pamtmg * ceramc tie 
Richard Orosa 321-5972

268-Chlld Cara 
Centers

AN I I P  LOVP40 MOM 
Promde* educational actrvrtiet 

along wsh TIC A playroom ten 
yrd Cart CPFVCOL^etW** 

rates For mtarvww 330-0700

269-C leaning 
Services

DUALITY NOME CLEAMNQ, By 
a raUaM* person St a

Cad 321*1**

JOVE-4N-OUT Speoatt Home/ 
3tc —Praasur* Wat/win— free

302-2220 or pgr 372-3110

107

ProSeaaional Maid Benrtoes
HomearOte/CondcvApen 

WytVwWyVto USCANSUR 
-32S-7442 rI 4B7-32S-B27B

kv CLEANING SVC RetaV 
wnm Fra* att 324D327/or pgr 
or rmmed revpona* 999 3981

HAUUNQ’I
Ratto tram, garaga clean out,1 
Raatonabte Rateth 3499666

E Z PARA BCRVICCB 
Dtvoroa 810IVWUU $$0 

CaB (407) 324* 27* 14 Hr*.

280-Hom #
lmprovBfn#nts

300-P rsssu ra
Cleaning

CHARLES O. (0*n) MKXER 
Buddar C8C0572S5. RaV 

Comm remodel additon* ra
ps* MC VISA ...407* 20-1741

CM the Batlll Ft** Etomato* 
Great Mono* RewComm 

CaB S3B-77SB
DUN IVTinMWramii

DAVP jHY CONSTRUCTION Fra* aa*. UeAn* MMev cradn 
iwpf_aee§gW4. 321-4122_

ue: c o a n m ^ S m Dacka’Walia'DnvM'Homat' 
BuWkng, RaMComm-Fra* Elk'

281-Irrigation A 
Repair

Uacdntur Baeam Factory 
110 dtecount wVad $24-7444

SFfMNKLCR RBPAM Al makai 308— Tarmlta Rapalr
A modttt Ntw compMM 4 font 
8yM#ro Spucot4950 371-3717 TXMMm. WATER. FM

DAMAGE REPAIR SPECtAUST
285-Landscap ing 407* 23*477

TALEMCO 1 ANDSCAFB4Q 
•COMMERCLAL/RCSTOCNT* 

•USC/B4SUR- 
• Al phata* ol lawn cara*

•1 tvna cut or monthly tannest- 
GREAT RATE II 322*044

Tra* cuttnotvmng Landtcapa 
gradmg Top ioAFB (te/graval 
Back-howtrob cal R*monabte 

rate* RANCH MMTAU 
407* 23*444

312— Tree Service

CHCAP1 CHCAP1 Tim  removal 
pruning mjactronvtotal land 
Kapmg Lwcdntuf 331*404

DON P1CKRCN TRU >VC 
Tra*Hump removal Fra# 4*1 
Dcvmaor 32*7341
TOMMY RUNYON Lawn A Tra*
8vc toVn raMVcom Bucks! 
truck. Mump gmtng Ira# *M 

CaB 124-1471

KIT ’N' CAKI.VI.K® l»> l.nrr> Wriulil

157—Mobilr Homes 
For Sale

2/1 turn cov palm thed #*c 
cond Clean quiet pk $175 tot 
rent conv toe Santoro $«S00 
122 5597

24 X 44 Lika a hout# Com 
ptetery remodHed IV  Mutt tea 
$7500060 1302029

17 OAK SPflMOS 3? DM Won
12160 C*thermal reitmgt tky 
kyht A booth m kdeh Hug* IR  
•  Tire place upgraded carpet 
DR *>*c cond C*i Pat tor 
m l  322*12*

PARK AVE M08K.E PARK
Hnmet $3 000 to $6 000 Setup 

Fnancmg OUKT! 172 7*41

Seen tic* SKYLINE 2/2 dN 
•■da A mem tamey park
$10 000 330-414* In a vet

159— R e a l  L s t a t e  
W anted

PiVESTOR BUYPTO HOUSES 
PLUMS or LEMONS 
Chars* SB*-72*7

160—Business For 
Saie

Body Shop But met! •*" ett 
lor taU or rests rent » *• 
eqmi hen key putt had*'’ No 
qffyg nq credd ck owner »•* 
hold not* wtma> down located 
dwtwn Onand) car lor mto 522 
8136

Sore kart Candy R
SOncatnnt $600 t < 200 kotd 
monthry income Cott $2995 

1 800 459 3112

181—A itiiancis 4 
rlkmti ri For Sale

21R BTU AC. OE DW M-tc 
lawn aquo mower make ohar 
30* Move A kfctc 130-2933

B ID O U E IN  W * black 
•rouge eon canopy and premwr 
rrhcprO c ter Never used tte 
beaed Coal 81200 Be* $325 
Cad (73-73(1

BEDS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS wffh 5 year warranty Nev
er uted Twin $75 Ei* $95 
Oueen $115 King $t65 Cell 
607*SB-9954 _______________

BRASS BED Oueen v  20 y
Orlhopedm malheta tel Never 
uMd Cotl $800 Muti tea $225 
cam 7*4*000 ______________

DAT B ID  Whit# Victonen 
true win 2 tem mattreieai A 
VixxS* Neve* used $300 407*

DAYBE0 e v u id r  A two 20 yr 
mattrettat Never uted Coal 
$450 ktoti tea $250 cam 2*4-

0RVERS Startmg 0 $100 War 
ranty 4 dsevery

A* B*M 334-32*4

~  UNMORE MICROWAVE 
720 want turn tab** $75 

CaB 321*011

MATTRESS BALE • Fu4 K/4
uted boi tprmgt A manreti 
$65 00 Lerry-I Mad 3224112
RANGES Several to choot# 
from Warraray A daWery 

A t Beef 334-12*4

Steeper sola $100 1 yr old OE 
R#ing upright w'rce mfcr $250 
(2) ten gal aquanume kd tat 
up $50 each Cad 222-7HA.

SLEEPER SOFA S toveteat 06 
•hderpattel pattern 4300 3 oak 
and tablet $40 321-321$

WASHERS Alway* m stock 
Delivery 2 year warranty 

A r I N I  324-32*4

187—SroRTiNC Goods

Pool 32X1S With 
ALL aaeuoret CsMom* Red 
wood decking 12X16 and Red 
Wood Privacy tone* ALL FOR 
S&000. CALL S>$-79B>

m m v
THE B1Q ONE! I 

OVER 600 TABLES
The Lakeland Center 

Apr* 14th S 1941. 1994 
9-5 SALS* Sun 

Spontored by Lakeland Rite 
S Pulor CtoO. Inc_______

193— Lawn 4  Garden

12
hp.TUC. 32 etch, runs S took*

199— Pets 4  Supplies

For 4 lew psoras* mors, get be 
' ' I technology In Igud 

v* Aak STEMS ntOW

V C L  There* • MQ dderance'M 
(www happyyedunc com)

W e  g l a d l y  r e f e r  q u a l i t y  
p a i n t e r s !

• j i b e .  i r m u k j

A Stroke Of Brilliance.
^  S h o p p e  —

3801 W. Laka Mary Blvd., Laka Mary 
(Publlx Shopping Cantar) * 32B-090B 3 2 8 - 0 9 0 8

199—Pets & Sum iis

For a lew pr-nnmt more get the 
latett technology in liquid 
wormert Atk STENSTROM  
GENERAL FEED (323-1**0) 
about HAPPY JACK L1QUI- 
VICT there t a BIG difference 

I WWW happyiackmc com)

W ise
Buys
Found
Here

H A P P Y  J A C K  M A N G E  
M EDICINE: A natural btend ol 
vegetable o il. promoted heal
ing and hair growth to tot tpott 
A tevere mange on dogt and 
hornet WITHOUT tlerokta 

STENSTROM OENCRAL FEED 
123-1550

(www happytackmc com)
P ET OW NERS...

Reduce torrerty and retlore nu- 
Inemi stripped by dewormmg 
Atk STENSTROM GENER
AL FEED 323 1550 about 
HAPPY JACK VITATABS. 
For dogt and celt (WWW happy- 
lackmc com)

199—Pets & Si t̂eies 231—Cars For Sale 238—Vehicles Wash i>

209— W e a r i n g  A p p a r e l

BEAUTITUL White taimg Wed 
<*ng gown w perarlt A lace 
Sue 12 $300 Call 122-7H2

219— W a n e e d  t o  B lty

Alum. Cant Copper / Brat* 
Kokomo Recycling 321-0004 
• I I  W. Flrtt M/F * 5. Sat *-1

223— M iscri I ANfous

2 i y  d t j  a c  r»£ n w  m w
lawn equplmower make offer 
30-ttove A Mite 3301*32

WOLFE TANNING BEOS
TAN Al HOME 

Huy DIRECT and SAVE! 
CrrmmercialtiorTie urvtt Irom 

$ 199 00 Low Monthly Payments 
FREE Color Catalog 

Cal TOOAV I 800 7110158

Z[Countr\j Charing  
city convenience

1/2 MONTH FREE RENT
WITH 1 YR. LEASE ON A M  ABOUT OUR

M OVE-IN  SPECIAL  
1BDRM/ 1 B ATH  850  b*  ft. 
2 BDRM/ 1 B ATH  1025 s*i. ft. 
2 BDRM/ 2 B ATH  1125 m - «•
• S|mi fouk Afkirtmrntk slllt largr Oow-tk • i.rkr 

Fliml • \i>llr-ytMll • S|Mrilln|| Ikerl • Irnnte Orurle

kiwerwr rv Country Lsks Apts.
Nhhortrrayp

T
livf OAJL (n vt) I

2714

Country Lake :
Apartments a

'

■« ohAir M ix  i t ”
good condition A runt (pea! 
I23(k) rides $2100 OBO 

130-1175

SEIZED CARS Irom *175 
Ponchet Cad.n#c*. Chevyv 
BMW t Corvettes Alto Jeeps 
iW D > Your area To* Free 1
800218 9000 Ell 2206 lor cur- 
f £ 2 ^ 2 i 2 2 ^ . . .  

235—
T i u k k / B u s f s / V a n s  F o r  

S a i f

93 Chevy Silver. Sport »eab 
pw1 stereo radcatt ided 40k 
mreicond $14,250 332 9473

CASH $$$ PAID1 
For Junk Cart Trucks A Mtc* 

(ftnkMFPCABFAUTirtn 17? 5»(.

2 4 0 — B o a t  R e n t a l s

nSHINO BOATS FOR RENT
Starting at $30 A up Alto 

24 Pontoon Carl 330 1612

241— R l t .
VnilCEEs/CAMPtRs For

Sali

TRAVEL TRAILER 25 Ft SJeept 
4 a’c. alum awning on tot 
$2000060 324 5857

S f ls y  Sfii/iiig

We Offer Affordable 
Beauty and Value!

•  Single Story Devrgn • Mo One Below 
Of Above

•  Energy - f  t lc ie n l Studio. 1 & ? 
Bedroom Affordable Apartments

» Friendly, On-Srle, Dependable 
Management

•  Atlic Storage. Private patio & M ore’
S a n fo rd  C o u rt  

A p a rtm e n ts
3291 S. Sanford Ave.

Sanford t

323-3301 5
HOuW M-a ffi8SX>«Ul9 ICkudSjR

BUY A NEW 3 BEDROOM, 
2 BATH HOME FOR 

LESS THAN RENTING

t  M  Select your lot at
"41U  PALM POINT, SANFORD

Mo. P.l.

0*0+ * 7 3 ,
INCLUDING LOT

Call to see if you qualify for this 
opportunity to own a new home.

407 -339 -8733

ME0C0 DEVELOPMENT
‘Bated on utea potto* 171.990 with 4\ 1 HA lorn 30 rr» . APR A 1$

PR ICE AM D S E L E C T IO N .. .T H A T ’ S

C O U R T E S Y
( I S U 2 U I K I A ) ) Rndflo A

“  Ik t

Hombre
KC. 4 Wheel ABS. Power Steenng #600755

$
k _____________

Sephia
Auto.. A/C. More!
#66085

9 9 9 9 Air. Stereo Cassette. 4 Wheel 
ABS. Dual Air Bags. #600688

i$199
Ht-M

H tn li-ti
St i l t i cl i un

NR MONTH 
LEAK 

For 41 Mot.

$ 9 9 9 Q ( s u z u k d

* IV a  Ua lag w* Im  W M  lo rdawr "44 mo 
n w I M U M  *7070 (Km it viMatejn pwntwt* 
Orman .  I l l  30* wan aoyovad c>*<M u  laata 
• w o n  l/ O O O im a in v M  I N l w r a m *  
alar laatM  ratponaow lor al ferrwgM vi i u u  
<* a »  normw M «r  and M .  wW. appovsd cmat

• hi Conditioning • AM/TM Cauetll • Powtr Steering
• Tinted Glass • Fold Down Rear Seat* • Root Rack Rail*

PER M O N TH
a M O lit 24 mo aoMdandtaata. 
*2000 la* du* at mcapton 12400 
•nrvwlmtet. 1*4 M M  . punbkM

• hi Conditioning
• Powtr Window* • Stereo Tape • Power Lock* • Keyless Entry
• ABS Brakes • Duel Air Bag* • Much More

$ M O N TH  
LEA SE

24 Mo Oo»*d«ndtaaaa 12000anraalmate. ■*   — ru  — npi

1
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A spring bouquet 
of fashion

Fashions and fund-raising just 
seem fo go together, espe
cially at this time o f year. 
Three o f the many events 
scheduled around the county 
include those sponsored by 
the Seminole County Coop
erative Extension Service 
Family and community Edu
cators Volunteers, with mod
els Louise Nolan and B.J.  
Squires (shown from left), the 
Heathrow Women’s Club and 
the Sanford Woman’s Club. 
These three shows raise 
money for youth and adult 
scholarships.

Spring Fling Fashion Show and Luncheon to be 
sponsored by Family and Community Educators

In order to be able to monetarily support 
the following organizations, the FCE sponsors 
programs such as the Spring Fling Fashion 
Show and Luncheon. They also sponsor a 
benefit garage sale to receive additional mon
eys to support community programs.

Proceeds for this event will be for youth and 
adult educational scholarships.

Tks Mission of Um  Organisation la:
* to strength families
* to participate In publlr decision making 

regarding Issues that concern chlldrrn and 
families; and

* to promote the effectiveness of voluntrer 
action and support.

There are areas of county and state concern 
that are the main focal point of their organiza
tion. They Include:
FAMILY FOCUS 
Ftsaaa ass FCE, Page 7C

SANFORD - Spring has sprung and It's time 
for a 'Beach Party Bash'l

The Seminole County Cooperative Extension 
Service Family and Community Education 
Volunteers are sponsoring their 7th annual 
Spring Fling, with a beach party theme.

The benefit fashion show and luncheon will 
be on Friday. April 17. at the Cooperative Ex
tension Service. 250 Weat County Home Road. 
Sanford (across from Flea World). Come and 
enjoy lunch In a casual setting, from 10 s.m. 
to 2 p.m.

The event Includes a program on skin care 
and make up. a fashion show with fashions 
from Lemer's In the Seminole Towne Center 
mall, benefit raflle. and luncheon. Cost of the 
Spring Fling la $6. with proceeds going to 
adult and youth educational scholarships.

‘j/lpril in ‘Paris'
theme o f second 

Heathrow fashion show

Vintage fashions featured at 
Sanford woman’s club event

through the doors.
Situated under the sheltering 

branches of several large trees, the 
Lisa Merlin House Is home to 12 
women.

The womrn. who range from IS  
years to 50 years of age. sleep in bunk 
beds, four to a room. Personal photos, 
mementos and decorating touches 
evoke a college dorm atmosphere. 
Bathrooms are at a premium so a 
large mirror and shelf provide space 
for primping in the hallway. There la a 
small living room where meetings are 
conducted. Kitchen duty la shared and 
everyone eats nightly dinner together 
at a picnic table off of the kitchen. A  
treed back yard provides additional 
meeting space and visiting area for

From Staff Reports

HEATHROW - Ah. spring...and a 
woman's thoughts turn lo sundresses, 
bathing suits. Bermuda shorts and va
cations In Paris.

If you can't go to Parts, Heathrow la 
the next best thing, especially on 
Wednesday. April 29. when the Coun
try Chib at Heathrow la transformed 
Into a fashion runway and the best In 
spring fashions are presented by Our 
Boutique, of Longwood, and Adriana's, 
of Winter Park.

Sponsored by Longwood Lincoln- 
Mercury, the second charity fashion 
show presented by the Heathrow 
Women's Club, supports the charities 
chosen by the club: The Lisa Merlin 
House. Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival 
of the Arts. Sanford Middle School 
'Adopt a School*, Seminole Commu
nity College Scholarship!*) and Safe- 
house of Seminole.

The evening begins at 0:30 p.m. 
with champagne punch. hors 
d'oeuvres, delicious desserts, coffee 
and tea.

There will also be a alien! auction 
and raflle. with a wide array of fabu
lous gifts.

The fashion show, which promises to 
be an energetic presentation, begins 
at 8.

Each year, the woman's club de
cides which charities to support with 
various fund-raising efforts. An over
view of the charities chosen for the 
year. In September, follows:

The Sanford Woman's Club «■  praaant a vintage taaNon show on 
Wednesday. Apr* 22. Wmrtng a brtdasmatfa dress, tram anchor are. 
Is Mery HMman. wB model wOh her daughter, Laurie Blair, aho la wear
ing a peignoir eat wNh marabou Mm.

*A Safe Place for a New Beginning' 
reads the sign on the front lawn of the 
Lisa Merlin House. Inside resides a 
group of women who desperately want 
a new beginning. It Is a half-way house 
for women recovering from alcoholism 
and substance abuse. This non-profit 
organization began aa a dream In 
1992 by Lisa Merlin and Terri Blount, 
both recovering addicts. In February 
of 1994, the home opened and since 
July. 1990, 112 women have passed

Mere! Beau Coup!
The invitations (ait enlarged 
for layout) for the Heathrow 
Women's Club fashion 
show ‘April in Paris’ were 
donated by Alice Pearl o f  
The Inkwell in Lake Mary . 
The design is ‘Gaslight’

Also motMng mtho 8antord Woman’s CM) Mm* am Dorothy Anthony 
(from Isll), Dorma Frank, Mary DMsJonea and Eve Rogsro. show In- 
dudee a lunoheon an# donaeane am 111 (pmeaeia to 9w dub> eohoi. 
arahlphtfid). Pleas* R8VP by AfMl 17lo Bsiy Jack at 321-1M7.

i n s i d e  a n F i z s z r z
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After Hours
City o f Angels tops 
‘cinematic g rab  b a g ’ 
on screens this w eek

flic btg tvo.it lias finally sunk 
out ot tin' top sjvoi at tilt* box 
office, but not for long 1 Imag
i n e  Once the wont is spread 
about the effects heavy Lost tn 
.S/*nrr. you could see 71f(inir 
resurface. However. Industry 
people prognosticated that 
Spore would dp the Host Pic
ture Oscar winner overboard.

hi the cinematic "grab bag" 
this week, you will not find 
any contenders to the top po
sition. hut a few are worthy of 
a look....

Cify o f  .Angels (Three and a
half ctara) Is one of the most 
sensual, passionate love stories 
l have seen In a while. Nicolas 
Cage plays on angel named 
Srtii. who wanders the Earth 
consoling people, helping peo
ple in crisis situations or Just 
helping peopte making the 
adjustment from life to the af
terlife A sprttely heart **ir- 
gcon s e e s  Seth during an op
eration. which only the deliri
ous or dying can do. He be
comes entranced by Maggie 
I Meg Ryan) mid slowly a rela
tionship develops. But the only 
way Seth can truly be happy 
with Maggie is to give up his 
angelic existence and become 
human. Through splendid di
rection and wonderful acting. 
Clip o f Angels is nearly able to 
cover up some of the problems 
with Its script like the fact 
that there Is  no rrason given 
for why all the angels hang out 
In a library. Director Brad 
Sibertlug. who grows up from 
Ills llrst feature. Casper, gives 
the film Its dreamy, ethereal 
quality while conveying the 
film's free spirit, love life mes
sage. This Angels Is a slice of 
heaven. It makrs you appreci
ate the beauty and freedoms of 
living life.

Men with Guru (Three
■tars) is a new Jolin Saylcs' 
rnoMr. and the title refers to 
guerrillas and soldiers that 
oppress and terrorize the Indi
gent farming communities 
south of the border. Saylcs 
(Lone Star) takes an under
stated approach to his film 
presenting a doctor (Federico 
Luppll who embarks on a trek

D a v id
F ra z ie r

Staff
Writer * I

into the countryside to find 
seven students he irained for a 
governmental program. The 
program was deslgnrd to offer 
health care and medical needs 
to the outlying inhabitants. 
The doctor has lived a shel
tered, padded life. bill, us he 
drives deeper on Ills quest, re 
ality becomes as cold as the 
men with guns. Saylcs shot his 
Him tn Spanish with English 
subtitles which the American 
filmmaker felt more appropri
ate In telling his story. How
ever. this interesting political 
drama may lie too formal and 
rigid. I fell I was watching a 
docu-drnma that held me for 
Its over two hour time, but 
never really Jarred me. Still. 
Ill take a mediocre Saylcs 
film any day. The film Is play
ing exclusively at Enztun thea
ter tn Maitland.

I was struck dopey lay the 
good-hearted, light comedies 
Nell Simon's The Odd Couple 
U (Three start) and My Giant 
(Three stars) The former 
deals with the reuniting of 
Jack lemmon and Walter Mat
thau as Felix and Oscar, 
cleanliness obsessed and the 
slob, respectively. They are on 
the way to California to watch 
their children wed. hut the 
trip and the fact that the two 
haven't spoken In 30 ycure 
takes its toll. It seems that 
Hollywood finds a wav to keep 
the fire stoked In these two 
screen legends by supplying 
rule*., for them to set in. Odd 
Couple II Is a sunny breeze. 
Take a stroll.

The hitler has Billy Crystal 
playing a down-and-out agent 
-Isn't that a good ihlng?-that ts 
fired by his only client. He

M O V I E
T R I V I A

Q. In the hue 40* nr early GO* 
Jeff Chandler and Ucliru 1‘agci 
starred in n South Sen* film In 
which 1‘aget was In love with a 
voting Frenchman liiamr forgot
ten), The uiIk- did nut approve 
of tills interrarl.il affair and 
planned lo sacrtflie the maiden 
tn appease a rumbling volcano. 
Ilease supply the title of tills 
movie, and Is it available on 
Video?— H.W., I* is Alariillos
A. Hiat f>7 Him wn* 'Mint ol 
Paradise," and the young 
Frcnchntun was played by Units 
Jmirdan. There Is no video.

REGAL  b o n u s
v----- •------- rc* hours
C IN E M A S  w  d to 6 pm

Nicetas Cage and Msg Rayn afar In City elAngtlt. Warntr Brea.* romantic drama of hop* and desire.

wrecks Into a brook and L*» 
saved by a giant (Ghcorghe 
Murrsan) who lives in a mon
astery. The forlorn giant 
named Max Is promised to be 
reunited with a long, lost love 
If he agrees to be the agent’s 
new discovery. Sure, My Glnrtf 
becomes sentimental. hut 
what struck me as odd was the 
fact that the filmmakers take 
time to explain (hr condition 
that individuals like Washing
ton Wizard center Murrsan 
sufTcr from. It Is touching 
when. In the end credits, we 
sec "For Andre", dedicated to 
the wrestler and Crystals /Vt/i 
cess I)rule eo slar who died 
because his heart could not 
sustain the pressures of tts 
function In such a big Ixidy.

Four rising stars take the 
stage os The Newton Boya 
(Three atara). the fraternal 
thieves that hclstrd over 
eighty hanks between 1919 
and 1924. Matthew
McConaughry. Ethan Hawke. 
Skeet Ulrich and Vincent 
D'Onofrto comprise the New
tons. who felt they were owed 
something from the powers 
that he and still maintained a 
murder-free record. In fact, 
these good ole' hoys were 
likely to carry on a conversa
tion with their victims than to 
Intimidate or frighten them. 
There (9 enough energy and 
Winsome pleasure to distract 
you from the poor characteri
zation of the supporting char
acters. Don't forget to stay for 
the ending where the real 
Newtons talk about their esca
pades.

Rapper-tumed-aclor Ice 
Cube takes on a new role as 
director and wrltrr of a new 
film called The Player'* Club 
(Two stars). Cube mixes Strip 
tense with .Sf ion-girls, a toxic 
combination, by Introducing 
uudlences to Diamond, played 
by the stunning newcomer 
UsaKayr. Diamond has to strip 
In order to make It through 
college and bringing up her 
son. But the place where site 
works, thr Player's Club, 
seems to swallow up anyone 
who It employs Including Dia
monds cousin Ire Cube In
termittently concentrates on 
tils main character. Other 
Mines, hr fills his movie with a 
lot of useless, dead air as when 
thr club's owner. Dollar Bill 
(Bemle Mac). is bring 
hounded by a local gangster, 
/’foyer's Club Is ail earnest first 
step for the tenderfoot film
maker If nothing else.

Brure Willis catches $20 
million for tripe like Mercury 
Rising (Two stars)? Willis 
plays an FBI agent protecting 
a young autistic savant from 
the National Security Agency 
(NSA) headed up by Alec 
Baldwin's baddle. The hoy. 
played annoyingly by Mlko 
Hughes (Pet Sernafory), hap
pened upon a code In a cross
word scramble, and now the 
NSA will do anything to take 
out tilts unexpected error. 
Shooting and bruising the bad 
guys ts how Willis earns his 
excessive paycheck. If only 
there were a performance 
clause to be Judged by box of

fice Intake, then that 920 mil
lion would be u lot smaller.

Lastly. The Real Blonde 
(One and a half stars) ts a
laughlrss comedy, and n far 
cry from director Tom 
DlCtllo's much better first ef
fort. Living In Oblivion. Here. 
DICIIIo follows a few yuppies 
as they go through the world 
of relationships, acting and 
modeling. Each of the charac
ters In the movie seem to have 
one hang-up or unother. It af
fects their dally llvrs and the 
rest of DlClllo s movie explores 
how deals with It Individually. 
Whereas DICilln poked fun at 
the Independent film Industry 
with Oblivion, lie tries to go af
ter the world of modeling und 
acting. It ends up more bland 
sitcom than smart satire.

LAKE M ARY CINEM A 10
35)30 H Hwy 17 92a 3 2 4 - 0 1 1 5

LOST IN SPACE
WSC4 00 tOO*W
SPECIES 2

U407W4 t0»00 10XJ
CITY OF ANGELS

1 10 4 JO 7  X  1000

THE ODD COUPLE 2
< 7 X ? * i4 o o r u i i * e  •

*  MY GIANT

TITANIC
<J *)4'U 30

MERCURY RISING
I 00* 40 t J0»V0

U.S. MARSHALS
LM/ta.

WILD THINGS
4

THE PLAYERS CLUB

GREASE
1 X) 4 <000
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Fill Card timutcatbng 
from FL. CA, KY. NY. PA

■ET HARNESS
Pompano. Huai Park 

Meadows. Meadowiands 
Yonkers 1.17*92 9 4M

E T  JA I-A L A I
WED. thru i  

SAT. 7 30 PM 
THURS & SAT. NOON 

SUN. 1 PM
Also S<mulcA»t horn Mwimi 

and Dania JaiAiai
WW*VOtSttCMHHO«UlSOOJ*t**A)

Martha Yancay

Let us know
Welcome to the Seminole 

Herald's "After Hours*, a 
page dedicated to the arts 
and entertainment news In 
Seminole County. If you 
have any story Ideas, pic
tures or comments about the 
page please call David 
Frazier at 322-2611 during 
weekdays, or you can write to 
David by sending letters to 
The Seminole Herald, attn: 
David Frazier. P.O. Box 1667, 
Sanford. Florida, 32772- 
1667 or 300 N. French 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida. 
32771. Remember, arts and 
entertainment news ts not 
exclusively limited to Sanford 
and Lake Mary, but also the 
rest of Seminole County. So 
drop a line!

KEEP YOUR PET ON 
HIS HOME TURF

With Radio Fence”
• Lifetime Warranty
• Free Estimates
• Free Davie Obedience 

Video with livery Quote
• Satisfaction Guarantee

Safe Pet Inc.
(407) 302-6196

Unleash 
Your Pet!

X  J4t

,-»*S,*4H,,v** Jf4»#*v»u <M sic

Licensed by the
Humane Society of the United States

Ritz: Locals to star in Mother Hicks
By David Frazier

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Local residents 
will put their acting skills to 
the test starting April 24 at 
the St. John's Gallery.

Ron Rose, executive director 
of the Greater Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce, and long
time Sanford resident Martha 
Yancey are In the starting 
lineup for the new Ritx Thea
ter play. Mother Hicks.

The play Is being directed by 
another Sanfordlte. Alton 
Lulhrop, who charmed audi
ences with his rendition of 
Hoke In Driving Mis* Daisy.

Hicks Is set tn a small Illinois 
town in 1935 and It ts about 
an orphaned girl who be
friends the town curmudgeon.

"We're having a great time

with It," said Yancey of the 
play. She performs as Izzy. the 
town gossip. She will be 
drawing from her days when 
Bhe spoke to a crowd of 100 to 
150 people for a cosmetic 
company. Yancey also emceed 
the talent show at the last 
Golden Age Games. "I'm used 
to speaking In front of people." 
said Yancey. She has been 
very active In the community, 
but site is hoping the commu
nity will become more Involved 
with the Ritz. "I'm very disap
pointed (with local support| 
because we need more culture 
In Sanford," Yancey said.

Ron Rose, a member of the 
board to restore the Ritz Thea
ter. will be playing Clovis, the 
town's store owner, says that 
he Is Involved to help In cul
tural awareness. *1 want to be 
a part of building the cultural

aspects of the community," 
said Rose. He believes that 
drawing attention to culture 
wtB hop  out the economic de
velopment of the community. 
The last time Rose acted tn a

a, he admitted, was back In 
school. "I thought It 

would be fun." he said, "They 
were short on males to do 
some of the parts."

In addition to Yancey and 
Rose. Mike Stairs, son of Real
tor Helen, will also be per
forming tn Mother Hicks. With 
a cast of 11 actors altogether, 
the Ritz Is trying to keep with 
tts tradition In providing a 
stage to present and develop 
local talent.

Mother Hicks will be per- 
24-26 and May 

and Sat- 
p.m. and 

be at 2 p.m.

cR m ta stic  S a m s
Lake Mary Sanford3005 W. Lake Mary Btvd. Hwy. 17*92

(at Longwood/Lake Mary Rd, (Wal-Mart Plaza, one block 
near Ebrirf Gym) north of Lake Mary Blvd.)

328-5100 323-9045
Hours: Moo-Thur 9am-8pm • Frift Sat 9am-6pm

No Appointment 
I j  Ncccmiyl
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People
JUT**!’ X r V Estate planning reviewed

Attorney exlains options to Sanford Woman’s Club

Mr. and Mra. Willis Andr* Bodlaon

Vows exchanged in 
double ring rites

Mr. and Mrs. WUUs Andre 
Dodlaon announce their 
manage Saturday. March 21. 
3:00 p.m. In «  double ling, 
formal ceremony at New 
Uclhel Missionary Baptist 
Church. Sanford. The Rever
end William Lewis ofllcUted 
at the Christian ceremony.

Olvrn in marriage by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Lawson. Sr., the bride 
chose for her vows on Ivory 
formal length gown of satin 
with u lace neckline with a V- 
shaped bodice of net with 
lace fitted at the waistline. 
French lace accented the 
body and train. She wore a 
waist length Illusion veil at
tached to white roses shaped 
like a crown. She carried a 
bouquet of ivory and peach 
roses accented with Ivory 
streamers.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Latonya 
Daniels. She wore a peach 
tea length gown with peach 
roses In her hair. She carried 
a bouquet of peach and tvory 
flowers.

Serving the groom as best 
man waa Ondrous Redding.

Flower girl was Amber 
Bodlaon and ring bearer was 
Russell Lawson. Rudolph 
Davis and Jeffrey Williams 
served os ushers.-MM-.* • 9

Soloist and organist was 
Elolse Dtllguand. Soloists! 
were Evangelist Roy Lawson 
and Rosa L  Simpson.

Sharing this sacred occa
sion was the groom’s mother. 
Sylvia Bodlson: his grand
mother. Ernestine Roberts; 
grandfather. William Hudson; 
godmother. Jacqueline Hum
phrey and the bride’s god
mother. Faye Perkins.

After the wedding cere
mony. a reception was held 
at the Elk's Lodge. The 
bride's book was kept by 
Qlorle Simpson. The dinner 
waa served by the members 
of Evergreen Temple No. 321 
of the Elks. Musical presen
tations were by Dd Mike Ro
binson. The blessing of the 
meal was by Evangelist Roy 
Lawson.

Serving the couple were 
Faye Perkins, caterer; wed
ding cake. Ernest Culbert; 
vtdeographer. Alfred Rawls 
and flowcr/consultant. Roz- 
Hind Tillman.

In a traditional spring set
ting, members of the Sanford 
Woman's Club welcomed San
ford Attorney S. Kirby Moncrlcf 
as the guest speaker for the 
May meeting.

Introduced by DrLorcs Lash. 
Moncrtef spoke about estate 
planning. He explained the 
differences between a tradi
tional will and a living trust. 
For tlir person who crralrs a 
living trust, these assets are 
available during his/her life
time. Advantage of a living 
(mst Is that II Is not subject lo 
the review of a probate court, 
protects you If you become In
capacitated and nssures your 
prtvnry. among other options. 
Moncrlcf also covered the ad
vantages of durable power of 
attorney ns well as healthcare 
surrogates.
President Ruth Gaines hrard 
routine reports nnd urged 
members to partlripate in the 
SWC President’s Project _ Mil- 
llplc Sclerosis Walk on April 4 
In Wlnler Park. Ruth was the 
volunteer coordinator for die 
event and a phantom walker. 
Her Interest In MS Is through 
her daughter's battle with die 
crippling disease.

It was announced that Dis
trict VII of the Florida Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, con
tributed 93,000 to the recent 
central Florida storm relief 
fund with about $2,200 of dint 
amount donated by the FFWC 
Emrrgcnry Relief Fund.

In reply to a survey currently 
being conducted, the club 
voted unanimously for English 
to be proclaimed as the official 
language ol the United States 
of America.

TWo new members inducted 
by Rose Jacobson, second vice 
president, are Ann Clayton and 
Jcana Hughes. Jeana trans
ferred from dip Junior Woman's 
Club of Sanford where she was 
club prestdrnt before the club
dlzhsitflftf. „ tJ , ..... .. i , ...

. HepWM7>**ng Ahr,.dub si die

HmM S a n  by tommy V k u S

Roao Jacobson (confer) Inducts two new members, 
Anne Clayton (led) and Jeans Hughes Into the San ford Woman's Club.

M N I0 H
EDITOR
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FFWC stale convention In Or
lando April 24-27 are Ruth 
Gaines. Betty Colbert. Betty 
Jack and Fran Morton.

It was votrd on to change the 
mreting time to 10 a.m. when 
Ihr club year begins in Octo
ber. . . . . .  .. i ...

The president announced

that members are kicking off 
Libraries 2000, the GFWC'a 
campaign to fulfill the com
mitment lo the President’s 
Summit for America's future. In 
support of the goals of the 
summit. GFWC pledged to In
crease the literacy of the na
tion's youth with a goal of con
tributing at least $12.5 million 
worth of books and materials 
to public libraries and public 
school libraries by the year 
2000. President Gaines asked 
die members to bring a book 
to die May meeting to support 
this cause.

Uunnle Logan reviewed the 
final revisions In the clubs by- 

she cl\al red andlaws which she cl 
wt>lchJrrquUed ln«3

For her dedication In this proj
ect and other club-related ac
tivities. the president pre
sented Bunnlc with her 
“Celebrate Women" award.

Hostesses were: Mary Dale 
Jones and Carrie Greene, 
chairmen, Viola Frank. Rose 
Payne, Rose Jacobson, DcLo- 
res Lash and Bunnlc Logan.

VINTAGE FASHION  
SHOW COMING UP

The Sanford Woman's Club 
proudly presents Its annual 
Fashions for Education, a Vin
tage Fashion Show and Lunch
eon. on Wednesday, April 22, 
at the clubhouse when vintage 
fashions belonging to local

DoLoros Lash introduced 
at the April meeting of the

Attorney S. Kirby Moncrief as guest speaker 
Sanford Woman's Club.

aamora womans mud president Ruth Gaines (left) presents her 
monthly “Celebrate Women* award to Burtnie Logan.

280 compete in annual Lake Mary G irl Scout Stardust Olympics
Saturday, April 4 started out 

a little wet, but the weather 
quickly cleared In time for the 
5th Annual Stardust Olympics. 
Stardust la the name of the Girl 
Scout Service Unit based In 
Lake Mary. The games were 
held on the grounds of Lake 
Mary City Hall. Over 280 girls 
competed In games such as

MARY
ROWELL

shot put (using water bal
loons), races and Frlabee 
throws. New to the games this 
year was the bean bag race. 
Qlris In Kindergarten and 1st 
grade ran with a bean bag on 
their head, 2nd and 3rd used 2 
bean bags and 4th and up used 
31

There were also some trial 
games this year so the girls 
competing could decide If they 
want to add them to the Olym
pics next year. O f the trial 
games, the sack race waa the 
moat successful and will be  
added to the games as a medal 
event next year.

The Olympics Is a very ex
pensive event, but thanks to 
the generous donations from 
sponsors, the event was free to
all Olrl Scouts. The Oold

sponsors were Afcom. Sun- 
nlland Corporation. Dr. Steven 
Frtner of Gastroenterology As
sociates of Central Florida, the 
Lake Mary Community Im

provement Association. CV 
Pros of Fern Park, Dr. Jon F. 
Sweet of Advance Women's 
Health Specialist. Cumberland 
Farms. Walker A  Company 
Construction. Recoton, Lake 
Mary Cycles. Doug Fomcr Pho
tography. -i

and Safari Sun. Silver spon
sors were Adams, Hill, Reis. 
Adams. Hall and Schleffelln: 
Dixie Plywood Company of Or
lando; Integrated Office Net
works: and Albertsons. Bronze 
sponsors were Gypsum Dtywall 
Services, Inc.; Wolfys on the

River. Kathy Breland; Neona
tology Associates of Central 
Florida; Fidelity Funding Mort
gage Corporation; Sunstone 
Industries; Dixon Tlconderoga; 
Allnet, Inc.; John Neuhauaer. 
Calderone & Montz: Troop 
1361; Troop 796; and Mark 
BJerkestrand.

To make the event run 
smoothly takes more than Just 
monetary donations. It takes 
the support of parents who do
nate their time to serve as 
Judges and volunteers. More 
than 50 parents spent the day 
helping out as Judges and tu n- 
ners.

Stardust also had some spe
cial guests this year. Unable lo 
have their own Olympics, 
Cadettes and Seniors from die 
DreamAnders Sendee Unit 
(Longwood) Joined Stardust for 
their Olympics. They were 
sponsored by Mid-Florida 
Urological Associates and 
Mane Event Hairstyllng.

Some of the winners from the 
Stardust Olympics will go on to 
compete against the Whisper
ing Wind Sendee Unit (Sanford! 
at the end of the month.
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OVIEDO -
W INTER
SPRINGS

DAW N
JE N S E N

A N N IV E R S A R IE S Taking a look at O viedo’s roots
\ htill IHl 1 t \v« 1 week- llgn l

w.ilkc ■ 1 into 0U» 4»l (tv'ledn - n l
III),Its l.outm .Ills'* 11 \nii have
lint iiiom/c il tin town lli'il-e
til -ev cial vc, It s 1ihe ffr-t -lep
IIIM .lt 1-  like Siitlt linn: op to •>
bo \ 1 11 again

\- 1 u alkc*1 lit 1 -polled llet
mime thatch Shr was edited
lit.til lo Inc III .1 (l.i -ll lttg  Vtnlrt
-ott Allll Inil.IV -he  was HIV
gotdi nil the Ovlr tin 1 list in Ital
'-oi'ii tv

Helm Miller, although . 1  
i Ii i i t  ve.n  tc s td r llt ,  It'll III love 
with this sin.ill agricultural 
town She and het husband 
D.ivnl settleil here Itom Miami 
where Helen taught school for 
■JO plus ve.n >

"lo  me." Miller said "Oviedo 
still h is enough ol the cnutlllV 
to apjttct late .mil en|ov *

As she tumid out more about 
the hl*»tnrv. I in interest in the

Millet
Tlie historical snrlrly Is nir 

retilly planning an exhibit of 
heritage and history al the lilt 
Annual Taste of Ovirdo on May 
Mi Visitors ran see and rrm! 
nlsee about the way Oviedo 
used to he

l or a lot ol history and a lot 
of flirt, heroine a member or 
etmte by one of the monlhly 
inertings. Upcoming events for 
I he historical society Include 
noted speaker Dr. Paul Hart
man speaking about the 
"History ol Knglneerlng Works 
In Florida.* When you get 
there, ask Helen about some of 
the historic' homes In Ovlrdo 
And If you re lucky, she may 
)ust lake von on a personal 
lour For more Information, 
please contact the Helen Miller 
at 977-1273 or Karen Jacobs 
at :tt»r» :i:i7J

the town Organized m 197.9. 
lonudlug members such as 
lltrliiiu I.et Clouts Coach Paul 
and Virginia Milder. Mildred 
and link Atilt ks. and Kathryn 
lawtun still attend society 
meetings

town grew
"I think it s very Important to 

do something tor the commit 
ultv * said Miller "(David and II 
|tist climbed In and became 
very, very, active "

As First Vice President ol the 
Oviedo Historical Society. 
Helen credits Society President 
Karen Jacobs, for taking her 
under her wing, and tntroduc 
lug: her to history m ak ers  in

Helen says her main |oh Is lo 
organize and he In 1 barge of 
the programs Her emphasis is 
getting Interesting programs lo 
generate Interest In the com 
munity The main focus for the 
historical society Is raising 
hinds lor a planned tri- 
community museum Dial will 
encompass the agricultural 
and farming roots ol Slavta. 
Cliultiotn and Oviedo.

"Out goal is to help preserve 
cnmiminilv identity o| Oviedo 
by collecting anti disseminat
ing history about Oviedo." said

L in co ln  and M adeline S im o n
, r - .

Lincoln

The Simons mark 
50th anniversary 
at sala reception

-  W Fl Hi-<I 1 Lincoln K and lat ntttir— M't Up HU ,! pi'olrs
Madeline 1 ISt hnet kl Simon -imial -nl mil svslrlll
el 903 Si!Iver Fine Drive Lake 1 Tt In1 - tiu: with the
Mart nl>M*rved then "w'lli ti 1 elil 1nil ur|ir -evei al
wedding ■1 mmet -arv on April gi tilth lilt ilicil K.tihv Wm
m Dlev were tn.uru 1 ! oti tll.il iii li 1 In)illimiil Hu lid nl lilt
date 111 1■ • i -  in 1 ' 1 ange \ 1 -mil'll' 1 JjlliJl ril Ratine
In tin Rev Dr Kavnuitid 1 W l- 1111..ill i 1.m 1 lilt nlll -
l.mdt|iusi -islet Inmi Miunit 1 Island.

hi tel cbtatmn oi then 1 letine Ita N iih*n. -1stCI III
gulden wetlding mnivei -arv law ( >rl.inull' Mu belle and
tile 1 nnji le - 1 hlldren entei Mlt kev VVoilr\ 1inn ids nl the
tattled al a gulden gal..1 re- 1 niiple - « hllitlt•n Ja< ksun
. 1 ptittn a! the Belt Vc■ D Mile 1el en.i h.n!f’S, t hlldren -
■-111111! ( III’ur.d Arts Cent ei in Inend- • l.u k̂ ii»HVtHr and
s.iriitirtl t>n Apnl 1 1 White Kareti V\rbn thr t >111 pit- -
and gnk1 tlet oration- .11 ne\i dmil Uriel il»*H in Hike
. elite.i wilt) III,11 and Jillfpl** Man
ll.e bruit - t ho-en color- Ltm i•In nuov** pu tiering III
lot her vvi tiding 50 year- ago hi- w<ok-^linp ■ 11 111 w m king
w i n -  u s e d  throughout the re 
1 1  jitiuti area Numerous pho 
ins ut tfie wedding and the 
Simons lile together were on 
display

Tributes were given by the
couple s lour children'. Leslie 
Hinson, Knoxville. Term . 
Harh.ira Simon. I-ikt- Mary. 
Elizabeth Storck. Alexandria. 
V.i and Robert Simon. At
lanta Tltere are five grand* 
1 fitldren

Delectable foods served to 
52 guests attending the gala 
were prepared try family and 
friends A nephew. Jay St 
tnon. provided Glenn Miller

t rossword puzzles Madeline 
likes to read and work 
t rossword p u zz les  .mil both 
enjoy tuusti They are retired 
hom Wallet Hawkins Realty 
Dossier Ultv. La.

T lic  c o u p le 's  m ' i  rc-ls for a 
long marriage are rnmprn 
inistng. enjoying mutual in
terests ami laughing at rarh 
others had jokes, aerording 
to daughter Barbara Simon.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from all-Florida. 
Georgia. Kansas. Wisconsin. 
Virginia. Tennessee. Texas 
and South Carolina.

Heathrow women 
walk for cancer

The Heathrow Womens Club will 
meet at Iho Heathrow Country 
Club lot Ihoir monlhly mooting on 
April 13 at 10 30 a m this moot 
my will be (Invoic'd lo ttio oloclion 
ol Iho 199ft 90 hoard members 
Hoalhrow Women s Club mom- 
tiers participated m Ihe Walk lor 
Cancer' t> mile walk al Lako Eola 
on fob ?B It was a pleasant walk 
for a good cause Iho quaint old 
homes around the walking route 
went a great bonus Those par
ticipating worn Julian Collier 
(standing from left), Vivian 
Whitchurch Madeleine Stcmor 
Mary Sciuto. Julie Howard Anne 
Theison on Iron!) and President 
Pam Collins

Photo CourUty 
Woman 1 Club

of Haathrow

UK A It ARHY You anil “Con
cerned Mum in Indiana* were dead 
right about parents who jeer and 
Hulls children in spurts contests 
Children's spirts arc about partici
pation. sportsmanship, character 
development and other healthy 
habits that Iasi a lifetime IFs inex
cusable to jeer or berate sixth- 
graders on a basketball court. Had 
ihe parents and coaches spent more 
time in their Y.MCA. they would

ADVICE

D A R  learns about state’ s past
At . 1 recent meeting of the 

bailie Harrison Chapter. 
Daughters nl the American 
Revolution. members and 
guests enjoyed n delicious 
brunch at the lovely home ol 
member Vanru Decker, in W in
ter Springs.

An inspiring talk given by 
Jim Robison, area historian 
and published author, was en
joyed by all Robison ts a 
graduate of the University of 
Florida's College of Journal
ism. where he also studied the 
history of the south from the 
urttr-helium years through Re
construction. Hr has been re- 
porting and editing In Central 
Honda counties since 1975. 
Robison ts the co-author of the 
book Flashbacks: The Story of 
Central Florida's Past which 
was published lit 1995.

Robison related memories of 
ins family's past in Flonda and 
a lso  told about Lewis Thornton 
Powell. Civil War veteran. Pow
ell w as a co-conspirator In the 
assassination of President 
Abraham Lincoln and was exc- 
1 tiled on July 7 IHG5. In No
vember 1994 his remains were 
removed from Washington. DC. 
and were buried next to his 
mother tn Geneva Cemetery'.

Historian Jim Robison converses with Heidi Haines. Regent of the SalNo 
Harrison Chapter. Daughters ol the American Revolution.

Geneva. Fla The husband of 
one of the members of Sallie

Harrison's Chapter Is a de
scendant of the Powell family.

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

certainly have learned that
YMCAs. which hint year helped 

more than 7 million children learn 
about h ports and sport hrih nidi ip, 
support a rode for spectators that 
manv adults would do well to heed 

YMCA SPECTATOR'S CODE 
111 Remember that children play 

organized sports for their own fun 
They are not then1 to entertain you. 
and they are not miniature pro 
athletes.

<2l He on your best behavior 
Don’t use profane language or 
harass players, roaches or officials 

Fit Applaud good plays by your 
own team and the visiting team 

<41 Show respect for your team's 
opponents Without them there 
would tie no games

ifjl Never ridicule or scold a child 
for making a mistake during u 
competition

(fit Condemn the use of violence 
in all forms

(7) Respect the officials' decisions 
IHl Encourage players to always 

play according to the rules
Abby, professional athletes are 

not always good role models for our 
children, but the good sportsman
ship and healthy lifestyles gained in 
our country''* gymnasiums and on 
Its courts and playing Helds can 
make our children good role models 
for each other, for us, and for future 
generations. But first, adults have 
lo let them play and send them the 
nght messages

DAVID K MERCER. 
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE 

DIRECTOR. YMCA OF THE USA

DEAR DAVID: I'm aura that 
many reader* — not to mention

athletic couches — will thank 
you for sharing the Y.MCA's 
Spectator's Code. Put into ac
tion, it provides a healthy  
atmosphere for chi ldren to 
build not only athletic skills, 
hut life skills us well.

I agree that children model 
their behavior after the adults 
who care for them, and they 
often learn more from what  
they observe thun what they 
are told. That’s why It’s impor
tant for all adults — not Just 
sports heroes — to set a good 
example. • as

DEAR AIIHY We have a prob
lem We just heard from some old 
friends we haven't seen in a while 
They an1 coming for a visit and plan 
to stay at our home They told us 
their urrivul date, hut didn't men
tion when they plan to leave

I am having a disagreement with 
my husband over this I say it is OK

to ask ruf'friemfs hn« tong thfy 
plan to stav He insists that H 
would Is- in |*mr taste to do so 

Who’s right*’
I NSURE IN NEW MEXICO

D EAR  U N S U R E :  There is 
nothing wrong  with asking  
gursts how- long they plan to 
stay. A hostess needs thut infor
mation in order  lo stock the 
refrigerator.

If their answer is “indefinite
ly," then I ’d say you have a 
problem.

I m. « I  »■" rvetyw w  -
-  1. in 'n > » Anjsr •" " I  

.m l llow to llr.1 Wllh H. To 
!  l .u. l— -e.f s d .!r~ ~ 1  
plus rherk or money nrd 
i g .U  In Csnsds) to: l*»sr M A n * " * *  
|lonklrt. |»«. Hot *47. Mount MorrW. 
SIIIM-04IT. t lW a gs  l* Inrluiled i

It’s the store you remember with
gifts you love!
• Muffy VenderBear
• Crane Stationery
• Crabtree Evelyn
• Seagull Pewter
• Vera Bradley
• Boyd's Bears
• Caspari _
• Lampe Berger
• Christopher Radko
• Rochard Limoge

Sn/cuteM
Unique gifts, stationery and invitations

829-2244
Located next to General Cinema at 
Lake Mary Centre, east of 1-4 at 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Lake Emma Road

Mimwr0e.\

H IM  It GOOD Al SANtUlltl IUCAMUN ONIY 
l (It: AI It) IN f HI S IM IN O li 1*1 A/A

D R Y  C L E A N IN G

- oTRaftfy

D R Y  C L E A N E R S H O U R S : M O N . -  FR I. 7 A M  - 7 P M  
S AT. 8 A M  - 5 P M *  C L O S E D  S U N .

no suede cw leaimch e>p>*i «-x>m  sh
3 6 2 0  S .  O R L A N D O  D R.

(407 ) 324-1 222
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A Tom  Th u m b  wedding presented at Greater New Zion M issionary Baptist Church

r ' . i -

f )  1 &
i  < K

Tom Thum b W edding at church 
portrays ‘Unity in Friendship’

"Unity In Friendship*, a Tom 
Thumb Wedding was held at 
the (Tre.iier New Ml Zion Mis- 
sim i.irv  li.ip tls t (T i i ir th .  S itu r -  
d.iv Man h 21 (ills fund raiser 
w.is given hy llie youth de 
[i.irtmenl

M u s k  a) trndlllons were hy 
Sli.imae Mrooks. Clnrenee 
Mt Knight llrooke Williams 
and Uid.islua Measley

Hie Friendship Kxt hange 
solo "llie  I>ifd s lYayer" was 
sung try lyj.irnal Kit hardson 
Serving to unite Simone Rivers 
and t hfton (ir.ini were. Le 
• lamal Kit hardson who w-as the 
minister ol Tom lliumh Mon 
ored Inend was Alexandria 
Rouse Iwst Imiv was 1' .Janus 
Uiwremr Atirmlants were Ay- 
enal Kousr. Motile Meta 
Nerving as flower all end.ui Is 
Miir In,out riulgeti ll ie N .i 
Rouse. Shamu e Wnghi with 
Ksiort Adam Rivers Ring 
la-arer was Gavin Carlton 
dories

Mums and dads sharing hon
ors were 'limy Iltiles. Christo
pher Uiwrente. Klikv Littles. 
Tenant r laities. Shlmtra 
Hooks Julaihla Richardson. 
Shawunc ka Glllrv. Shanlel 
Wright After ihe vtTddlng. the 
reception ol T l ir  Unity In 
Friendship* was held in liir 
church annex.

SO TEENAGE PARENTS 
IN TAPP PROGRAM

Tlie TAIT I’rogram at 
Ciooms Academy c,|>encd In 
April of 1RH6 with two teenage 
parent teachers. They were lit 
Hrendeite Hardy Hlake. who Is 
the present prim Ipal and Mrs. 
Patsy Mofcsun. 'Ilic nursery- 
consisted of eleven teenage 
mothers, seven hahirs and one 
nursery assistant.

Today there are 50 teenage 
parents enrolled at Cruums 
Academy and eight teenage 
parents attend Seminole High 
School. '11 ie teenage parents 
who attrnd Seminole High 
School hnug their hahirs to 
Croonis Academy each morn
ing. and from therr are husrd 
lo Seminole High School

Thrrr are tliree nursenrs at

Grooms Academy. Infants 
[hirlh-1 year), toddler II year-2 
years), and the twos nursery 12 
year) Tlie nursery stall con
sists of one nursery facilitator, 
eight nursery assistants and 
three foster grandparents that 
volunteer In the nursery

In addition. the Croonis 
Academy 19R7-1998 Dreamer 
and Don is Ms Valerie Miller, 
who Is also enrolled In the 
Teenage Parent Program

Nalhenne Henllcy. nursery 
facilitator says the program 
efforts are made to meet stu
dents social and emotional 
needs rrsulilng from pregnancy 
and related programs An ex
cellent academic program Is 
offered lo maintain contlnultv 
hy ihr student's educational 
program Students receive in
struction on nutrition, child 
care, parroting, family plan 
nlng. and proper medical care 
for tfieir children and tfiern 
selves Peer counseling is pro
vided for the development ol a 
positive self conc ept

Tauil fist her is a 17-year-old 
tenth grader who is proud lo hr 
given a second change along 
with her H 1/2 mcmth-old son 
/.■chary She s.ivs shr plans to 
graduate and attend t ouipulci 
c lasses where she will lie .illic
it) get a g o o d  Joh lo lake t are of 
her soil and tin self. Tauil says 
she lm|>es that the TAPI* Pro 
gram rrmaiiis in (lie commu
nity to help oilier Irrtis like 
herself

Jessica Walton, a 10-year-old 
lenlli gradt-r. has a 2 month 
old SOU. Doquan. Jessica says 
she has used the TAPP Pro
gram for three months with the 
help of the program She plans 
to gtaduate and become a law
yer and shr knows that her 
baby will have supervised care 

Tlie children will he ready

wheti lli'-v air older to enter 
regular pre sc fiool classes and 
tratis|iorialloti Is provided.

( looms Academy's campus, 
nccordlng to principal Hardy 
Itlakc- is alwavs open lo Ihe 
community to visit Volunteers 
lo help .ind siippmt the pro
gram designed to help these 
voting parents lo g* l an echica- 
u on and heroine productive 
parents and someday, become 
wives of young men who love 
and value them as women ol 
high self-esteem

SUNRISE SERVICES
st John's Missionary li.iptlst 

Church. Cvpicss Avenue and 
Last 10th Street, will host the 
Faster Sunday Sunrise- service 
.it 6:00 a m . Apitl 12 Tlie New 
Mrthrl Missionary llaptlsl 
Church with Pastor William 
Lewis the i hull and ushers will 
deliver the message The t om- 
iiumity is invited to worship 
and shale the sunrise hreak- 
last with those h i  altendance. 
Hit- Rev Ri.tjeri Doc lor is pas
tor

Greater New Ml Zion Mis 
sionary li.iptlst Church, 1720 
Pear Ave with the Rev James 
Lynn will host the GCA) a.in
s u n r i s e  s e r v ic e .  A i . n l  I I I .  T l i e
New Ml. Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Churc h c hoir and users 
along with Pastor Ricky Scott 
will bring the message

EASTER SING-OUT
Wear your Faster attire and 

enjoy (  tuistiaii gospel singing 
with local singers. Die San
ford Christian.ilres will spon
sor a slug out Easier Sunday 
evening al ti OO pm  al Ihe 
Seminole Able an Americ an 
Academy ol Ails. 1017 West 
I .Till Street. See you there lor a 
Christian singing fellowship

Jessica Walton and her son Da quan (lettl and Tami Fischer and son 
Zachary

Dietrich
Continued from Page 3 C
cllUens will be on parade. 
You’re invited. Proceeds from 
the annual fund-raiser will en 
able a deserving woman to re
turn to college.

No tickets will be sold at tlie 
door and tickets must be pur
chased through a du b  member 
hy April 17 or by calling Uctty 
Jac k. J21-1887.

IXORA TO BEAUTIFY 
HABITAT HOMES

In existence for 33 years, 
txuru Garden Club has donated 
several thousands of dollars 
and thousands of hours of 
work lo beautify ureas of Sail- 
lotd. Arc ending to Barbara 
Chapman, "they have a fund
raiser at the Sanford Civic 
Center to jiay for their many 
altruistic undertakings."

Recently. Barbara said, dub  
members took on another proj
ect to keep Sanford beautiful. 
They will plant a shade tree 
and a citrus tree and donate u 
watering hose to each Habitat 
house built In the Sanford area 
beginning with the first one on 
April 18.

Barbara suggests you mark 
your calendar now for Ixora s 
next fund raiser. 'Making Spli 
Its Bright" on Oct. 2-t at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

MOONEY BROTHERS 
MARK BIRTHDAYS

Mitchell It and Doris 
Mooney recently had visituis. 
Ohio state Sen Richard Flnan 
and his wife, Joan, while they 
were vacationing at Bonita 
Beach. Sen. Flnan Is Speaker 
of the House tn Ohio.

Mitchell and his brother 
Greg, of Atlanta, recently cele
brated their birthdays on April 
1. Mitchell wus 80 imd Greg 
was 40.

Tlie surprise of tlie day for 
Mitch was receiving a birthday 
card from the White House 
signed by President Bill Clin
ton and his wile. Hillary Rod
ham Clinton. Much will never 
be the same

PISH FRY FEEDS THRONOS
Fellowship Hull of Ihr First 

United Methodist Church was a 
beehive of artlvtty when nearly

:«x) hungry patrons were 
served a fish dinner put on hy 
the men ol the church to help 
lliianii- spiritual retreats for 
the men. women and youth of 
the church.

Ihe menu Included catfish 
fitigerllngs. cheese guts, cole
slaw and hush puppies with 
fnitl c obbler and Ice cream for 
dessert.

Ashy Jones was overwhelmed 
with the suc cess ol ihr annual 
event li was highly suerrss- 
Iill. he said.

In addition, tresh produce 
was up lor grabs as well as 
baked goods pic-p.ued by the 
women ol tlie chute h.

DANCERS IN PARADE
Dancers from Ballet Guild ol 

Sanlord-Scmlnolr ami Minam 
and Valerie's School ol Dance 
Arts will perform in Disney's 
"Happy Easter Parade" both 
live and on ABC television 
Easter Sunday. Look for them 
with baskets, balloons and lol
lipops us they dance down 
Main Street nt Wall Disney 
World.
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Health & Fitness
Seminole County Health Department
Designed to improve the health of the community

By Jcana Hughe*
HERALD STAFF WRITER

Herald Pnolo try Tommy Vncent

Dr. Jan* Polkowtkl, director ot the Samlnola County Health Oapartmnnt

onil.itinns and related health 
Issues fur uttier countries

Screening and clinical fol
low-up are offered for tuber
culosis and sexually transmit
ted diseases. Clients' privacy Us 
protected, assures I'olkowskl.

Confidential AIDS testing Is 
offered. Tests can tie Identified 
only by a number to ensure 
the clients anonymity. A new 
oral antibody test Is available. 
I'olkowskl hopes by providing 
the less Invasive oral test more 
Individuals will be tested.

I'olkowskl emphasizes the 
importance of preventative 
care. Every dollar spent on 
Immunizations saves $10 In 
childhood Illness costs. Tills 
figure does not Include the 
savings In pain and suffering.

Healthy Start Is part of a 
state wide program which of
fers support services, Includ
ing nurses and social workers,

to assist new mothers. W1C Is a 
nutritional program for preg
nant women and young chil
dren that provides food assis
tance. and nutritional educa
tion and screening. Doth pro
grams are offered at no charge 
to at risk clients.

To assure the availability of 
adequate health care for eve
ryone in the community the 
department oilers basic medi
cal, prenatal, dental and vision 
services based on the clients* 
ability to pay.

Some services arc available 
on a walk-ln basts. Appoint
ments are also available. For 
more information about any of 
the services offered by the 
health department call |407| 
322-2724. The Seminole 
County Health Department is 
located at 400 West Airport 
Blvd.. Sanford. Offices are 
open Monday through Friday. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SANFORD - National Public 
Health Week has been cele
brated during the past week to 
recognize the efforts of public 
health departments across the 
country in Improving the 
health of the general public.

Activities were held to in
crease public awareness of the 
services provided to the com
munity through local health 
departments.

The Seminole County Health 
Department promotes and 
protects the health and safety 
of the people of the commu
nity by assessing and moni
toring the community's needs: 
assuring the availability of 
education, prevention, inter
vention and emergency pro
grams: and by facilitating the 
development of rules, regula
tions and local ordinances.

"It Is our goal to ensure good 
health outcomes for the entire 
community.* explains Dr. Jane 
I’olkowskl. director of the 
Seminole County Health De
partment.

The department offers a 
wide range of service* at no or 
minimal cost. Some services 
are offered to Individuals who 
meet financial eligibility, hut 
many services are offered to 
the general public regardless 
of financial situation.

Disaster assistance Is part of 
the health department's re 
sponsibilities. Teams of nurses 
are sent Into the field, as they 
were following the recent tor
nadoes. to offer aid and assess 
needs for other services.

The department Is also re
sponsible for many environ
mental health aspects. They 
Inspect nursing homes, 
schools and other public 
buildings to ensure the pub
lic's safety. The department 
test9 septic tanks, and public 
swimming pools. They conduct 
lead testing. The health de
partment also follows up on 
complaints concerning unsafe 
conditions and violations, such 
as with "No Smoking' laws.

Tile health department ts re
sponsible for the control of 
communicable diseases.
Tourism Increases the expo
sure to Infectious diseases 
brought In from other coun
tries. Immunizations that are 
required by law arc offered at 
no cost regardless of financial 
situation.

The department also pro
vides free information for trav
elers relating to necessary in-

TIP O F  THE W E E K
Courtesy of BILL T R O C H L E L L  - Fitness Expert

_________W hy We Need Protein_________
Protein comes in many sources such as eggs, chicken, turkey, beef, beans and dairy 

products. The main p u r p o s e r ; :!: ~ is to supply nutrition to the muscle. If pro
tein is left out of a diet your body will absorb lean muscle mass to gel the proper balance 
of protein needed. Remember, a well balanced diet consists of proper amounts of protein, 
carbohydrates, and fats.

Simple 
Solutions to 

Tough 
Weight Loss

A weekly column by 
CAROL FREEMAN 

Health and Fitness Consultant

Q : Because of my busy schedule, I cal

out a lot. I’ve begun gaining so much 
weight, my clothes are getting light. Can I 
have some suggestions?

A: Sure thing.

Tip #1: One study found that regular 
salad dressing was the lop source of fut in 
American women’s diets.- Rather than 
allowing the restaurant to pour salad 
dressing over your salad, ask for It on the 
side so you can dip your salad sparingly 
into it.

Tip #2: Ask for alternatives to high calo
ric toppings and sauces such as low calo
ric dressings, Dulsulmlc vinegar, lemon

Juice, or seasonings .

Tip #3: Order a la carte. Thot way you get 
Ute main dish you want without ail the 
extra Items.

4

Tip #4: Take some home. When the meal 
comes, mentally divide the portions In 
half. Eat half und take to other half home. 
That way you’ll get to taste everything and 
enjoy the whole dinning experience with 
half the cnlorics. * •

n  hi.

Tip #3: Take It away. When you know 
you've eaten enough, you're not hungry 
any longer, and there Is still food on your 
plate that you know you'll pick at for the 
rest of the evening until It’s gone - have 
the server take It away. Out of sight out of 
mind.

There’s a new choice for artificial sweetener
Don’t trade it, donate it!

Special to the Herald
K a r n  a  T a x  
1 ) e d u c t  i o n !

Donate your 
unwanted 

car or truck 
. to your

t A M ER IC A N  
LU N G
A S S O C IA TIO N .
You receive:

• Free towing 
• Sample tax form  
• Receipt for tax 

deduction 
(M ust have free 
and clear title)

Proceeds help 
provide:

• summer camp for 
kids with asthma 

• smoking prevention 
programs for students 

• patient assistance 
in your area

( all
I m o o  I . I N C  I S A  

i 1 HIM | r»H!» IM7U i

The American Lung Associa
tion of Central Florida's Vehi
cle Donation Program provides 
those with unwanted care or 
trucks the opportunity to earn 
a possible tax deduction while 
helping light lung disease. De
pending on their condition, 
donated vehicles are sold to 
used-car dealers, sold for 
parts, or sold for scrap. The 
proceeds from these sales 
support child and adult lung 
disease programs such as 
Asthma Summer Camp and 
school health education pro
grams like Teens Against To
bacco Use (TATU). In addition 
to the passible tax breaks and 
the benefits to many ALA pro*

Working mothers who 
breast-feed their infants 
should ease back into the 
workforce.

"If an employer will permit. 
It's best for a mother to start 
by taking off at least one day a 
week until her body gets used 
to being back at work.* said 
Dr. Judy Hopkinson at the 
USDA/ARS Children's Nutri
tion Research Center at Baylor 
College of Medicine In Hous
ton.

'I f any employer Is not flexi
ble. she can get her body 
ready a couple of weeks before 
returning by trying to get on 
the same feeding schedule the 
baby will be on when she goes 
back to the office. This usually 
means breast-feeding In the

grams, the donation of un
wanted vehicles also helps 
clean the air and our commu
nity. Care that sit unused for 
months at a time often pose an 
environmental hazard, espe
cially when oil. antl-frceze, 
and other toxic chemicals arc 
not properly drained.

Help the American Lung As
sociation of Central Florida 
fight lung disease by donating 
your car or truck. You may 
save money on your taxes and 
you’ll also make a big Impact 
on the Uvea of those who don't 
breathe as easily as the rest of 
us. Remember, don't trade It. 
donate itl For more Informa
tion on donating your vehicle 
to the American Lung Associa
tion of Central Florida, please 
call (407] 425-LUNG.

morning and evening, and 
pumping or nursing only at 
break times during the day.*

If a breast-feeding mother 
works full-time, she may see 
her milk volume decrease by 
week's end because of the 
stress of the job and caring for 
the child when she gels home. 
She may then have to nurse 
frequently In the evenings and 
on weekends to help keep up 
the milk supply.

In addition, a breast-feeding 
mother needs to have a num
ber of tilings In place before 
returning to work.

“Mothers should check with 
employers to see if they can be 
given two or three breaks and 
a private place during the day 
to pump their milk.* said 
Hopkinson. a Baylor assistant 
PIm n  M* Work. Pag* 7C

Breast-feeding mothers should 
take it slow returning to work

Special to the Herald

HEALTH

ALYCE  
KLEIN, RN

Dieters who cut calories by 
consuming artificial sweeten
ers currently have a new 
choice. Sucralose. Johnson & 
Johnson's new artificial sweet
ener, is 000 times os sweet os 
sugar. As of April 1, the FDA 
approved this new calorie free 
sweetener for use in a variety 
of products.

The process of creating this 
non-nutritive, high Intensity 
sweetener begins with su
crose. The sugar molecule Is 
changed so that the sweet 
taste is Intensified, but no 
calories are absorbed by the 
body. The end product Is a wa
ter soluble, white crystalline 
powder.

According to the FDA. "data 
lias been reviewed from more 
than 110 studies In humans 
and animals...to Identify pos
sible toxic effects Including 
carcinogenic, reproductive 
and neuralgic effects. No such 
effects were found, and the 
FDA's approval Is based on It's 
finding that sucralose Is safe 
for human consumption*.

The FDA is approving 
sucralose for use In a wide va
riety of foods. It can be used In 
baking mixes, non-alcoholic 
beverages, Jams and jellies, 
and many processed food. It Is 
also approved as a table top 
sweetener and It has been 
deemed safe for diabetics to 
use.

Sucralose should be available

in some products later this new food additives must be 
year. Before they ran Ik* mar- approved by the FDA as safe 
keted In the United States, all for human consumption.

CL &tee Sgminax
T O P I C . . .

“ M A K I N G  T H E  
D E C I S I O N  A B O U T  

A S S I S T E D  L I V I N G ’ ’
A N S W E R I N G  Y O U R  Q U E S T I O N S

WHEN? WHY? WHAT?
The Rcnuissancc Retirement Community presents a 

seminar designed for adult children of 
elderly parents and/or senior citizens.

GUEST SPEAKERS:
TOM CAMPBELL -

Mr Campbell ha* worked in the health care field for more lhan twelve 
year* He ha* provided workshop* locally and nationally in revideni 
care, menial health, customer Venice and working with the family, lie 
verve* a* volunteer trainer for ihc Department of Elder Affair* lie i* a 
Board Member for ihc East Central Florida Assisted Living 
Association and tenet on ihc professional advisory committees for 
Shand* Home Care. Mariner Home Health and the Miller Center of 
Older Adullt. Mr Campbell it Prcsidciil and owner of Residential Care 
Resource Network

CAROL NIEMIEC -
Registered Nunc - Ms. N'iemiec has been in the health care field for 
miccn yean including Director of Nursing in long lerm care She will 
define the position of indcpcndcni/attittcd living tcnicct

DATE: APRIL 2 3 ,1998
TIME: 7:00 - 8:00 PM
LOCATION: Renaissance Retirement 

Community
300 West Airport Boulevard 
Sanford, Florida 32771

RJS.V.P. By April 21st
323-7306 (Reita Adams)

Uc.jACumoiin

01333575
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Happy birthday to us!

The l eke Mary Senior* threw themsetvea a birthday 
party last wock. celebrating 9 year* ol activity as a 
group lor retired residents ol Lake Mary and the 
surrounding area. Mooting almost daily at tho Lake 
Mary Community Building, there is a senior activity 
suitod to almost ovory Interest. For oxampio, on

Monday tho Woodcarvors moot Irom 9:30 to 11:30 
am . There are games Irom 1 to 3 p m . Every 
Tuosday from 9.30 a m. to noon, tho W OOPIE 
Sowing C M ) gathers lo make baby clothes, and 
items lor nursing homes as well as items lor the 
Christmas store. Tho itoms made by tho dub are 
donated to preemle babies, nursing home residents 
and gifts lor the annual Christmas store. For more 
information, call tho Sonior Center at 324-3097.

The following Is a schedule of children's System. 'Hie branches are open Monday 
programs for the North Branch, 150 N. Pal- through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday 
mello Ave.. Sanford, the West Hranch. 245 and Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 to 5 
Hunt Glut) Blvd.. North, l/mgwood, and the p.m. For more Information on any of the pro- 
Norlhwral Branch. 580 Greenwny Blvd., Izikr grams, call 322-21H2. 862-2282 or 321-2419. 
Mary, of the Seinlnulc County Public Library All programs are free and open to the public.

Monday, ArRiL 13
lutst Preschool (3-5 yrs.) 10:00 AM

Hcdtimc (3 - 7 yrs.) 7:00 PM
North Toddlers (18 runs. • 3 yrs.) 10:00 &  IO:45AM
Northwest Mother Goose Time (IJirth - 18 mos.) 10:00 &  10:45 AM

Hcdtimc (3 - 7 yrs.) 7:00 PM
Tuesday, April 14

North Preschool (3-5 yrs.) 10:00 &  10:45 AM
Northwest Preschool (3 - 5 yrs.) ri0:00& 10:45 AM

Wednesday, April 15
North Habics (Mirth • 18 mos.) 10:00 AM

Hcdtimc (3 - 7 yrs.) 7:00 PM
Northwest Toddler Stories ( 18 mos. - 3 yrs.) 10:00 & 10:45 AM

Confetti ( ’luh (5 yrs. <t up) J IM) PM
Saturday, April 18 <

North Saturday Slorics (3-7 yrs.) 10:30 AM
Northwest Saturday Slorics (3-7 yrs.) 10:30 AM

Monday, April 20
North Toddlers (18 mos. - 3 yrs.) 10:00 &  IO:45AM
Northwest Mother Goose Time (Mirth • 18 mos.) 10:00 &  IO:45AM

Hcdtimc (3 - 7 yrs.) 7:00 PM
West Habics - Prcwalkcrs 10:00 AM

Habics - Walkers to 18 mos. 10:30 AM
Hcdtimc (3-7 yrs.) 7:15 PM

Tuesday, April 21
North Preschool (3 - 5 yrs.) 10:00 & IO:45AM
Northwest Preschool (3-5 yrs.) 10:00 &  10:45 AM
West Preschool (3 - 5 yrs.) 10:00 &  11:00 AM

Wednesday, ApriL22
North Habics (Mirth - 18 mos.) 10:00 AM

Hcdtimc (3 - 7 yrs.) 7:00 PM
Northwest Toddler Stories ( 18 mos. - 3 yrs.) 10:00 & 10:45 AM

Confetti Club (5 yrs. it lip) 3:00 PM

Wcsl Preschool (3-5 yrs.) 10:00 &  11:00 AM
Film Test (all ages) 3:00 PM

Thursday, April 23
West Toddlers (18 mos. - 3 yrs.) 10:00. 10:30 & 11:00 AM

Saturday, April 25
North Saturday Stories (3-7 yrs.) 10:30 AM
Northwest Saturday Stories (3 - 7 yrs.) 10:30 AM
West Saturday Slorics (3-7 yrs.) 11:00 AM

Monday, April 27
North Toddlers {18 mos. - 3 yrs.) 10:00 & 10:45 AM
Northwest Mother Goose Time (Birth - 18 mos.) 10:00 & IO:45AM

Hcdtimc (3-7 yrs.) 7:00 PM
Wcsl Habics - Prcwalkcrs 10:00 AM

Babies • Walkers to 18 mos. 10:30 AM
Hcdtimc (3-7 yrs.) 7:15 PM

T uesday, April 28
North Preschool (3-5 yrs.) 10:00 & IO:45AM
Northwest Preschool (3-5 yrs.) 10:00 & 10:45 AM
West Preschool (3-5 yrs.) 10:00 & 11:00 AM

Wednesday, April 29
North Babies (Mirth -18 mos.) 10:00 AM

Hcdtimc (3 - 7 yrs.) 7:00 PM
Northwest Toddler Stories (18 mos. - 3 yrs.) 10:00 & 10:45 AM

Confclli Club (S yrs. A up) 3:00 PM
West Preschool (3-5 yrs.) 10:00 & 11:00 AM

Film Fcsl (all ages) 3:00 PM
Thursday, April 30

West Toddlers (18 mos. - 3 yrs.) 10:00,10:30 & 11:00 AM
Saturday, May 2

North Saturday Stories (3 - 7 yrs.) 10:30 AM
Northwest Saturday Stories (3-7 yrs.) 10:30 AM
West Saturday Stories (3 - 7 yrs.) 11:00 AM

HWC-----------
Continued from page 1C

Volunteer opportunities ex
ist lo teach crafts or life skills 
courses.

Lake Mary-Heathraw Featlval 
of the Arts

The Lake Mnry-Heathrow 
Fesllval of the Arts began In 
June, 1987. Its mission la to 
raise scholarship money for 
graduating high school stu
dents. to fostrr pride nnd In
volvement In the community, 
to stimulate and energize the 
local economy, to entertain 
and lo celebrate the arts. HWC 
lias traditionally supported the 
Festival by providing volun
teers primarily to man the 
gatrs. In exchange, a $1,000 
scholarship Is given lo a 
graduating art student In the 
chib's name.

The art show began with 
slart-up money from ttie Lake 
Mary Chamlier of Commerce 
and has grown Into a nation
ally recognized show. Consid
ered one of the finest outdoor 
nrt shows In Florida, It raises 
funds fur all 47 schools In 
Seminole County and this past 
year featured 350 artists from 
around the country.

Sanford Middle School
The "Adopt a School" pro

gram at Sanford Middle School 
Is a new venture for HWC 
members. Sanford Middle 
School houses more than 900 
middle school students and Ls 
locatrd at 1700 French Ave
nue. off of U.S. Highway 17/92 
In Sanford.

Principal William Moore, 
who spoke at the IfWC Gen
eral Membership Meeting In 
September, 1997. expressed a 
variety of needs. Volunteers 
can serve os nurse's aid 
(nursing background not re
quired), teacher's aide (which 
could be anything from tutor
ing. remedial reading assis
tance. to correcting papers), 
assisting at thr traok fair 
(collecting money, helping 
children select books), or me
dia aide.

In addition, mentors, part of 
Srmtnotr County s DIVIDENDS 
program, are greatly needed. 
Mentors are special volun
teers. committed to making a 
difference by assisting a stu
dent to graduate. They work 
one-on-one with the student

for one hour each week, help
ing them to develop thetr skills 
nnd talents. Mentors encour
age thetr student to partici
pate In all aspects of school 
and to recognize thetr self- 
defeating behaviors.

The Educational Support 
Center at 400 E. Ijikc Mary 
Utvd. otTers training and work
shops for anyone wishing to 
participate as a mentor. All 
new mentors must submit a 
background check and tie lin
ger printed. Presently, there 
are approximately five HWC 
members that have applied to 
Ihc mentor program.

Thr relationship between 
Sanford Middle School and 
Heathrow Women’s Club con
tinues to grow. The schools 
choir appeared at the Decern- 
Iwr Luncheon Meeting. Sweat
ers were provldrd to 55 needy 
studrnts at Christmas liy Club 
members.

Seminole Community College 
Scholarship

Tuition nnd trxtbook ex
penses can (nuke going to col
lege seem Insurmountable. 
Hie Heathrow Women's Club 
lias been striving to make tt 
seem Irss so, with their new 
scholarship program which 
liegan last year. In May, 1997. 
three women from Seminole 
Community College were each 
presented a $500 scholarship. 
All three recipients, mothers 
as well as students, arc pres
ently working toward thrlr 
goals. Thr first scholarship rc- 
rlplrnt Is studying marketing 
tnunagrmrnl and hopes to 
work as a sales representative 
within a large company. Thr 
second recipient Is studying to 
be a legal assistant. Recipient 
number three is working on a 
dual associate degree as a le
gal srcretary/paralegal. She 
hopes to go to law school.

The plan this year Is to 
award one $1,000 scholarship 
for a woman In Setnliiulc 
Community Colleges New Di
rections program at Seminole 
Community College. Stic must 
liave completed one semester 
of the program and have at 
trust a 3.0 grade (joint aver
age. although 3.5 is prefer
able, scholarship applications 
were distributed to the school. 
Thr $1,000 scholarship Is to

lx* awarded In May.

The Safehouse of Seminole
Safchousc. the only HRS cer

tified domestic violence shel
ter In Seminole County, 
opened two years ago to pro
vide shelter, counseling, case 
management, and crisis Inter
vention for victims and their 
children.

Safehouse has the capacity 
to shelter 38 victims and thetr 
children and they usually stay 
for six weeks. It is largely 
funded In' the government 
(HRS $91,500), by Seminole 
County ($12.0001. and with 
grants nnd foundations 
($111,000). the estimated op
erational budget for the year ts 
approximately $280,000. thus 
Saichouse depends on civic 
and community, business and 
Industry to make up the dif
ference of approximately 
$05,500.

Tile goal at Safehouse Is to 
help women make the transi
tion from abuse victim to sur
vivor. Confidence and self
esteem Increase its women, 
through counseling, support 
groups and financial aid. gain 
enntml of their lives.

Thr Heathrow Women s Club 
first presented Safehouse with 
a check for $1,100 at thr May. 
1997 General Membership 
Meeting. Thr funds went to
ward covering thr utility bill 
which averages $800 a month. 
In addition lo donating 409t> of 
thr funds it will raise In the 
1997-98 fiscal year. It Is pro
viding $800 per quarter to
ward the electric bill through 
the generostly of Longwood 
Llnroln-Mrrrury.

Supplies dwindle quickly 
and strain the operating 
budget. HWC members have 
the opportunity to help by 
bringing the suggested 
monthly donation to the Gen
eral Membership Meetings. 
For example. In December 
there were six babies In resi
dence and diapers were des
perately needed. Thr Safe- 
house Is located at an undis
closed location In Seminole 
County.

Tickets for the fashion 
show are 825. Reservation 
can be made by calling Char
lene Benner at 333-3995. 
Heating is limited.

FCE------------
Coatinoed from Page 1C 
Focwsing on Low Income

They sponsor the annual 
Family Affair. This has devel
oped Into a network of agen
cies and health professionals 
to teach Seminole County 
fumbles what services are 
available to them. Over 500 
fumlllcs attend per year. 
Children and Television

They Increase public aware
ness about the Issue of chil
dren's television. They have 
encouraged the support and 
use of television as an educa
tional tool to enhance a child's 
readiness to learn. They are 
petitioning names to decrease 
poor programming aimed at 
children.
Literacy

FCE Volunteers have bought 
children's books to give to low 
Income families and young 
parents of pre-school children 
to encourage reading to chil
dren.
Environmental

They are collecting tabs on 
cans for the Ronald McDonald 
house. They give programs on 
recycling and non toxic alter
natives to household products. 
County Wide Middle School 
Foster Contest on ‘My Bps- 
dal Family'

FCE Volunteers sponsor a 
county wide competition for 
middle school youth. The 
theme la "my special family"

Work----------
Coatlassd from Fogs 6C
them with a babysitter. It ts 
best to Introduce the baby to a 
bottle about three weeks after 
they are bom. then add a bot
tle of breast milk periodically.

'The wonderful thing about 
breast-feeding is It really helps 
a mother feel connected to her 
baby," said Hoptdnson. "When 
she gets home from a hectic 
work day. putting the baby to 
breast Immediately la a great 
way for tier to reconnect with 
the child and put the stresses 
of the day behind her." 
professor of pediatrics. "If not, 
then It's best to either pump 
extra milk In the morning or 
evening and use formula dur
ing the day as needed."

It Is a good Idea to have a 
supply of frozen breast milk on 
hand before returning.

It la also important to make 
sure the infant con take milk 
from a bottle before leaving

which encourages additional 
thought about the Importance 
of families. $100 Is given away 
In prizes for winning youth.
4-H Youth Programs

They support the Seminole 
County 4-H program. They 
give camp scholarships for low 
Income youth. They give addi
tional scholarships lor other 
educational programs for 4-H 
youth. They Judge youth 
events, public speaking 6th 
grade programs. fashion 
shows, talent contests, and 
county 4-H demonstrations. 
COMMUNITY SUPPORT 
Safe House

Ttie FCE Volunteers support 
Safellouse as thetr primary 
social service agency.
Go idea Age Gomes
Ttie FCE Volunteers organize, 

promote, and develop the 
Hobby Show for the Games.
Call 323-2500. ext. 5559 

for Tlckrt Information.
Persons needing assistance 

to participate should contact 
the Cooperative Extension 
Service ADA Coordinator nt 
least five working days prior to 
the Program at 323-2500, 
ext. 5556.

A t o Z  
HAIR STUDIO 

&
BOUTIQUE

322-8899
2640 Hiawatha Ave., 

Sanford, FL

Consignment Collection
H A  A jttro  4 ,r  | Iti. M>slu"i Uiilnl l| lonij»uDil

Get going on a 
great vacation 

Call non Jor 
in/inVinl ion 
and rains'

1 briber li t i butioeu trip, 
hone) moon, annivrmry, 

or other cnpftmnu, we have travel 
dealt you II really love!

N

r i—#— I i r l

m.j J First Choket t *  r i  me. 
"Uke Mary t Tour & Cruise 

Sbnialhts’
la The Shopfin at Lake Maty 

Corner or Lake Mary Blvd. 
A Country Club Road

I
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DLONDIE by Chic Young
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by Mort Walker
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by Art Sansom

l> \  NOT tO C E, COT TOO LHOW 
W M M  A  M U T T  ID, DON’T TOO 7

psj O J

P E A N U T S b y  C h a rle s  M. S c h u lz

/ 1 HATE TO \TELL YOU, Birr \DINNER U)ILL 
3E a LITTLE /LATE T0NI6HT 

r----—̂  C

ACTUALLY. I'm NOT 5LIRE JU5T MOU)LATE..MA'fPE TEN MINUTES.. MAYBE Tu)0 MINUTES,.MAYBE THREE SECONDS..
U fig :
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L0N6 TIME

E E K &  M EEK
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by Howie Schneider

ARLO AND JANIS

I YE THOUGH f ABOUT Difib& 
WEIRD DRUMS TYE K U )  

HAVIUG

I THiUKMY SUBC0OSCI&0S 
ISMAKlUGAMIDCOUese 

C0RR6CTIOO,

lUSTlUCTIVeCYCedCOIOG
THECOOSUWRWtTUWWe
AMOR&SflUDriftftUJCC.

by Jimmy Johnson
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WR DUMMIES'

<Your
‘Birthday

Sunday A [Mil 12. 1998 

Your chances lot material growth look 
strong m this cycle Conditions might not 
always bo optimum, hut the general 
bonds will keep movtng in a lavorablo 
direction
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) An endeavor
m which you re presently involved hasnt 
looked too favorable over the tong haul 
However, you could experience a change 
lor the bctlcr today when it turns into 
something nifty Aries, treat yourself lo a 
birthday gift Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions tor the yoar ahead by mailing 
S? and SASE to Astro Graph, o o  this 
newspaper P O  Bo* 1758. Murray Hill 
Station New Yoik. NY 10156 Bo suro to 
stale your zodiac sign 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It might be 
essential lo mako a difficult decision 
ttxfay that could nhect a sensitive biond 
Regardless it s best to do what you 
beliovo to be proper msicad ol placating 
your pal
G EM IN I (M ay 2 1 -Ju n s  20) There a
chance you might bo a rather slow starter 
loday, but onco you gol into gear your 
productivity will bo improssrvo Gel past 
the initial obstacles without introducing 
complications
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Don’t
endorse busmoss proposals at face value 
today evert if a respected associate 
makes the presentation There couk) be 
some hidden twists and turns that aren I 
apparent lo hirrvher
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Your male > input
in matters that aflect you collectively 
might be a tad oil the mark today li t  
best you try lo maintain control over this 
development
V IR G O  (Aug 23-Sept. 22) Someone
who respects you' |udgmonl might come 
to you lor advice loday Out ol kindness 
you might teh this person what you think 
s/he wants to hear instead ol what you 
truly believe
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) Today you 
might go to e»tremes whnro your material 
interests are concerned In some 
mstancos you II be remarkably bright, but 
in others you could be careless 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In order lo 
advance your sell interest today you may 
have to tool your own horn Progress 
could bo impeded it you are unduly mod
est

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Usually

ACROSS
1 Lowest point 
6 Opp. ol tndo 

10 Wood sorrel 
12 Discuss again 
14 Decor atad

15 Apollo al 
Delphi, for one

16 Future bks.
17 —  Aviv
19 Believe-------

not
20 Level of 

command
23 Consumer 

advocate 
Ralph —

26 German one
27 Singer Boone
30 Breakfast food
32 Maks Invalid
34 Certain kind of 

muscle
35 Fairy-tale 

characters
36 Noun suffix

37 Flower 
necklace

39 Painter ol 
ballerinas

40 Army officer 
42 Reverberate
45 Prefix for cycle
46 Pea container 
49 Theater district 
Si Type of sheep
54 Exert to the 

utmost
55 Hidden shooter
56 Lsb burner
57 Type of whale

DOWN

1 Standard
2 Loggers'tools
3 Pops
4 Workers’ assn.
5 —  Tin Tin
6 Ending lor 

auction
7 TVpo of letlsr 
6 Diplomacy
g Capital of

Answer to Previous Punle

H

z T P P T T N Q E R
1 c E A A n. R 1 V E
L E N N N A R E R
c C C ■ 1 □ N A

N
□nnra □□□□□□ Bom n o n  □□non

□ H tD ID n O  nnmiiEmamnmBQE lL  A T
IrieidIA

E S  

C T

11
Norway 
Clockmsker 
Thomas

12 The —  Slones
13 That girl

0T1 III in rrv) Can lor Answers • tarn »  now* i* ™
01 U M i l U '  yvpwTMQx01-900-454-3535 exl code 1001— T ~ J 4 5“ 110
u
f 6

IB Wide shoe 
site

20 Lampreys
21 Spicy cuisine
22 New York 

Indian
23 Short letter
24 Hymn s finale
25 Fender mark
27 Throe
21 Leal-cutting 

ant
29 Hardy lata
31 Capital ol 

New Jersey
33 Scot
3B Comparative 

ending
40 —  Heights (In 

Mideast)
41 Borders
42 Hesitation 

aounda
43 Quote
44 Stag
44 Smoker's 

Item
47 Unique 

pereon
45 Coed's 

housing
50 Sonortts's 

aunt
52 Printer's 

measures
53 Tear

O IBM by M A  me

you re nol easily miimidaled by chal
lenges but loday your self-esteem might 
be rather low Laler m the day you II dis
cover that these negative thoughts were 
only fantasies
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Don I 
waste money today m order lo look good 
in Iront ol others II won't impress them 
nearly as much as it could depress you 
when your funds thin out al the end ol the

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 19) Poorly 
delmed goals or obscure objectives 
diminish your potential lor success loday 
To succeed you must be eiact regarding 
your targets
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) It you've 
been spending a lot ol time imagining 
how you want lo handle a particular situa
tion. it s time to get your head out of the 
clouds and start runmng with the ban 

t IMS by NKAlnr

Tricks by the dozen
By Phillip Alder

m * . V *•
la there some saerrl method t «

counting at the bruy*  table? In the 
supermarket, somrwff hands over a 
{too bill for groceries amounting to 
$84 73 He or she is given $15 26 in 
change Immediately, Ihe shopper re
quests the extra cent Hut ask that 
same person In count to 12 al the 
bridge table, and suddrnly it is an un
attainable goal I wish I knew the solu
tion

In today's deal, almost all my stu
dents failed to make six clubs despite 
my telling them in advance to count 
Iheir tricks. The one successful de
clarer was James French, from Vein 
Beach, Fla

Hots- would you have planned the 
play after the opponents cash a dia
mond trick, then switch to a heart?

It isn't easy to reach six clubs on 
such limited values. The key is that 
North s singleton diamond is opposite 
four low cards, making the fit wonder
ful

■ R I D G E

Outside trumps, you start with six 
tricks two spades and four hearts So. 
you need six trump tricks That means 
two ruffs in one hand or the other. By 
fur the best approach is to ruff two di 
amonds in the dummy.

After winning trick two with the 
heart king, ruff a diamond with dum
m y'! club queen (it doesn't hurt to 
play safely), return to hand with a 
trump, ruff another diamond with the 
club ace, draw trumps (discarding 
spades from (he dummy), and claim.

J. Paul Getty said. "If you can actu
ally count your money, then you are 
not really a rich man " But if you can

North (h u m
K J 5 4
A 10 5 2 
7 
A Q 4 3

Hast '
a g to » 7
r  s m !
• A K 9 
a 7 6

West 
a a 6 2 
* 6 3  “  *'

• g J to a 4
a a s 2

South 
a A 3
*  K g J
* 6 5 3 2
*  K J 10 »

Vulnerable: East-West 
D ealer South

S o u th W e st N o rth F a s t
1 a I ’asx 1 * Pass
2 * Pass 3 * P u s
4 V Pass 4 N T Pass
3 * Pass 6 * All pau

Opening lead: «  Q

actually count tricka correctly, you 
will be a rich bridge player.

(  IW SbySTAInc

FRANK AND ERNEST

,. o
weuu, s t

rbcbntly i v e
m u  H ttp  

ANt> RMRtt> 
H F T t f *

1A  TlMtf IY  THB 
R E C Y C L I N G  

PLANT.
-Tv-uwes A/\\

GARFIELD by Jim Davit ttUKT 7 SUiWiMfW.
90**J V  3 6  M*-HOT CAWPVES- 
HAVE 
1 N W R  
MOUTH?

by Leonard Starr

_.(T WAS K*. YOLK SAFETY 
THAI t PIDNTUTYDV 
KNOW IV KEN SHOT, 50 
P0H7 K  ANWTY WTTH Ate,
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Think about this, 
Seminole County

Ernest Hatton II
Ernest Hatton II 
is a watchdog tor 
good government

A re  you 
confused? I  am!

In the last few years we 
hnve heard one attack after 
another regarding the poor 
performance In onr school*. 
We have Instated, and rightly 
so. that higher standards be 
Introduced Into the system. 
Now some. In the media, who 
were so vocal, cannot seem 
to understand the 
contradiction they create tn 
supporting scholarships 
being awarded on a needs 
hauls Instead of on 
performance and grades.
After all, awarding 
scholarships on performance 
is what we are seeking. Isn't 
It?

How can anyone possibly 
defend ■ position that would 
allow studenta who do not 
have the grades, take away 
scholarahlp opportunities 
from those that do? If. any 
student truly wants to recetve, 
a scholarship they can by 
applying themselves while In 
high school. The 'Needs 
Basis' argument has no 
thoughtful foundation and. 
therefore, cannot be 
supported by any thinking 
person. What It amounts to 
la a further attack on the 
middle class who already 
bear the greatest burden. If a 
family Is wealthy, their 
children can attend college, 
regardless.

Those who come from low 
Income families could too. If 
they perform well In high 
school. The 'Needs Basis' 
funding Is a cop-out for those 
who have not performed and 
then want to take the 
opportunity away from a 
student of a middle class 
family who has applied 
themselves and earned that 
opportunity.

It Is time for all of us to 
play by the same rules. If we 
continue to support these 
programs we are doing two 
things. First, we are tn effect 
saying that poor children are 
not Intelligent enough to 
compete, as subtle as It may 
be. that is exactly what we 
are saying. Secondly, we are 
prolonging Improvement in 
education by not rewarding 
those who truly deserve the 
opportunity.

A  guess, a musical
What do you think about 

Mr. Ron Rabun, former 
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C a r t e r Congregations will swell 
with occasional worshipers

Enster Sunday Is the feast day above all 
others for those who believe In the Resurrec
tion of Jesus Christ.

Christians throughout the world will be 
up well before dawn to attend Easter S u n 
rise services. Most congregations will expe
rience double ihe attendance o f a typical 
Sunday, and some will conduct Easter Vigil 
services on Saturday.

Many who worship only two or three 
times a year show  up on Easter - and pas
tors say they anticipate the large num ber of 
Easter Sunday visitors and warm ly will em 
brace them.

These tw lce-a-ycar worshipers are a big  
challenge to church leaders who pray they'll 
return to the fold for good. *You Just keep 
after them." said the Rev. Robert Doctor, 
pastor at St. John Metropolitan M issionary  
Baptist Church  In Sanford.

Don Knight o f Sanford said he rem em 
bers how the late Rev. W .P. Brooks would  
end his Easter Sunday serm ons at First 
Baptist Church. "Pastor Brooks would a l
ways tell everyone. 'M eny  Christm as.' 
"Knight said.

The Rev. Bruce S. Scott, pastor at 
First Presbyterian Church  o f Sanford  

frequently has a message on the 
church's sign board that reads: "W e re 

open from Easter to Christm as." 
“Some might say “why bother?' to 

those who come to M ass only on Easter 
Sunday or ChrlBtmas." said The Rev. 

Richard Trout, pastor at All Souls  
Catholic Church  In
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Sanford. T in  glad they do come. Som ething  
deep In the heart Is thanking Jesus for dy 
ing for us."

As Father Trout sees It, Easter brings out 
the believer In cvctyone. 'A lm ost everyone I 
know believes In heaven and paradise," he 
said. 'A nd  that Is what Easter Is all about. 
We. too. will die and rise as Jesus did."

Frequently, young people who haven’t 
been attending church will go on Easter 
Sunday to appease their parents. Ann G o r 
don of Geneva said this w as her reason to be 
with her mother. Gcrt Lee, at Panla 
Wesleyan Methodist Church. 'I  wouldn't 
think of disappointing her," Gordon said.

Easter 1998 Is a particularly Joyful occa
sion for Ruth Hamilton, the Sunshine Lady 
of Sanford. Hamilton turns 100 on Easter 
Sunday, and la Ihrllled at timing. "It Is not 
only ihc resurrection o f Christ but that of 
all us." she said. "A reminder we can rise up  
no matter what the circum stances."

Peggy Hardin, n longtime Sanford resi
dent. has fond memories of Easters past. 
Her dad. the Rev. Charles Thompson, w as a 
Methodist preacher who Involved his family 
In all the Easter religious functions. "And  
tills meant a new dress nnd shoes - a S u n 
day dress I’d wear the rest of the year." 
Hardin said.

Easter services are bright and brassy. 
Trum pets sound, and choirs sing with Joy 
and wonder. Lent ts over. It Is time to hear  
and talk about the Good News that Christ 

kirns died and risen and that all might receive 
j  forgiveness of sins through his name.

The Rev. Vernon Rainwater, the pastor o f  
[Youth and W orsh ip at Northland C o m m u 
nity Church  In Longwood says the goal o f 
the church Is to provide "authentic worship" 
whether on Easter or any other Sunday. 
"W e want to celebrate the Resurrection 52 
weeks a year," he said.

For this reason the Easter Sunday serv
ices will have a fam iliar ring to the 6,000 
who worship at Northland each week but 
may be a resounding surprise to the occa
sional worshiper. "How we worship  
defines u s as Christians,” Rainwater said. 
T h e  more Joyful we arc the better our wor- 
slilp."

Easter Joy figures to abound tills week
end.

At Holy Cross Lutheran Church  of Lake 
Mary, sunrise worshipers will release bu t
terflies from cocoons to depict new l{fe. The 
Rev. Paul Moyer anticipates a large group of 
worshipers at the service.

The most poignant worship service m ay  
well be In southeast area of Sanford where  
the tornadoes recently touched down. The 
Rev. Bruce Scott has organized a C om m u 
nity Sunrise Service beginning at 7:30 a.m. 
at 3480 Bcardall Avc.

T i lls  Is a service of hope and healing for 
the survivors, family and friends o f this 
community who were caught In the torna
does." The Rev. Scott sold. Twelve lilies - 
symbols of new life • will be distributed In 
memory o f the 12 who lost their lives In the 
tornado.

Where there had been but rubble from a  
killer storm Just weeks ago, Christians will 
gather to celebrate Easter Sunday, W here  
there w as death and despair there Is life and  
hope. It Is Easter. The Sunday o f Sundays.

Part 2: AIDS, debilitating and the ultimate disability
As mentioned last week, while researching 
a me stories on AIDS, I started thinking, with 
U the health problems in this world, there la 
one so destructive as AIDS. Now technically, 
IDS la not a disability, but for the people who 
offer with It. It la the ultimate disability.
Being a  person with AIDS is not much dUTcr- 

nt than being anyone else with a debilitating 
laeaae. except of the cause for the social ac- 
eptanee Issue. Here la some Information on 
srtng for someone with AIDS and HIV. It la the 
econd of a two part scries. 
n i«» anyone with a significant health dllft- 

ulty, the person with AIDS must first realize 
hat they have It. Obviously, to realize you have 
t, you must be tested. AIDS la contracted 
nxlnly linom having unprotected sex. or sharing 
, needle with a person Infected wtth HIV.
HIV can nif" be spread by a mother infected 

rtth HIV to her baby- This occurs before, dur
ing or after With, through breastfeeding. An
ther way of contracting AIDS la from receiving
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Infected blood. The chance for this to happen 
today la highly unlikely since both blood do
nors, as well oa the blood Itself, are carefully 
screened.

In case you're confused about AIDS and I1IV, 
here It la: HIV infection la a long term Illness 
that attacks the Immune system, the body’s de

fense against disease. AIDS Is when you have 
certain disease fighting cells tn the body reach 
low levels and/or the person gets certain dis
eases.

HIV testing sees If your body Is making anti
bodies to fight HIV. In testing. It can take the 
body up to six months to make enough anti
bodies to be tested. If the antibodies are found, 
then the test is positive, you have been Infected 
wtth HIV. The sample la then retested, with a 
different teat that can take days or weeks to get 
the results. If done within 6 months after Infec
tion, testa are extremely reliable. It should be 
noted that the testing Is completely confiden
tial.

It ahould also be stated that the teal does not 
tell If you have AIDS. If you do test positive to 
AIDS later on. then you will have to readjust 
your life. In readjusting to life wtth AIDS, talk to 
your family, doctor. AIDS Support Organization, 
a lawyer lor Ufe support decisions and a coun
selor.

Today's topic Is muscular dystrophy: a crip
pling disease characterized by gradual wasting 
of skeletal muscle. The clinical course Is pro
gressive, with Increase tn muscle mass and 
function until the patient Is confined to a 
wheelchair.

Remissions do not occur. Several clinical 
forma of the disease are recognized based on 
pattern of Inheritance, age when symptoms are 
first noted and distribution of the muscles earl I- 
est Involved. Microscopic abnormalities of 
skeletal muscle are found In each type.

* Information was originally researched 
through NORD (National Organization for Rare 
Disorders). Encarta and Compton's Multimedia 
Encyclopedia's and assorted pamphlets and 
brochures.

If you have anything for us at ‘ Special Tem
ple*, please let ua know!
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*Tis the season, almost
With staggered terms of office, only sonic of 

our elected officials will lx* running for office 
this fall. Some will be seeking re-election 
while others will be tossing their hats In the 
ring for the first time.

Why bring this up In April? Because some 
candidates are already running hard. It’s 
apparent the campaign maneuvers arc be
ginning. especially for a few who are already 
holding office and who plan to run again or 
seek even higher positions.

It should be easy to recognize some of 
these people. Olficlals who may have re
mained relatively silent for most of their pre
sent term o f office, are now making them
selves heard. They seem to lx* coming out of 
the woodwork and campaigning for or 
against various projects. These are generally 
projects which have gained considerable 
public attention hut haw  not yet been 
brought to fruition.

Of course It Is also the time for potential 
campaigners to begin their activities. This is 
the time when more and more Individuals 
step forward, similar to those in office, to 
object to a matter which may have caused 
public displeasure. They can often he Identi
fied as they tend to claim they are ‘ speaking 
for the people." even though they may not 
actually represent a specific group.

Tills type o f potential candidate also keeps 
fax machines busy by sending out press re
leases to the media and organizations which 
may he Interested in specific matters.

Regarding both of these pre-season moves, 
we are not complaining. Our present gov 
emment organizations need Individuals who 
arc deeply concerned with matters which af
fect die citizens. We should be glad these 

*** people are willing to act as watchdogs or
governmental advocates.

The only question we have on this Is why 
do they seem to wait until the beginning of 
an election year before they step forward? 
Yes. there are Important concerns today. 
But there were also Important matters 
which needed leadership earlier In the elec
tion year as well.

It's going to be Interesting to observe, for 
the next few months, who steps forward with 
their own agendas. Then when political 
qualifying Umc approaches, to compare such 

____  a fist with the candidate lists.
Local clecUon times are always Interesting 

if they are followed with observant eyes. It's 
time w e began  such  a  study, and baaed on  
our Individual findings, become the most In
formed voters possible.

L E T T E R S

Editorial off base
I fell that your editorial In the Sunday paper 

on the ‘Airport Conflict* was way off base. I'm 
not sure that you deserve to change your pa
per’s name--the opinions expressed seem to 
show you are not ready to represent the views of 
die rest of our county.

The tone of your editorial highlights the 
problems with your plea for ‘ people Involved 
to...work together rather than against each 
other". The statement that ‘ there are a few peo
ple In Lake Mary who want It all* Is shallow--If 
Lake Mary proposed to build a chemical Incin
erator wouldn't the citizens of Sanford have a 
right to request to be part of this decision?

The Idea you present Is that Sanford has the 
right to expand something that couldn't exist 
without taxpayer subsidy to die detriment of 
people living In Heathrow, Lake Mary, and sur
rounding areas--and living here ‘ lung before" 
the recent airport expansion. It's our tax dollars 
along* with the tax dollars of the citizens of 
Sanford that arc subsidizing the airport—not 
fees generated by under bidding the Orlando 
airport for charter flights. The mere mention of 
die Sanford airport paying equally as airports 
In Maine and the Oriando airport has Sanford 
officials crying "foul".

If you want to sec what our tax dollars are 
building, Just take a drive over to the Daytona 
Alrport-or Chattanooga. Tennessee or many 
others in our country--empty shells wldi few 
flights in or out. Shame on you Congressman 
Mlca-ond shame on you ‘ Sanford Herald’ . Let's 
spend our lax dollars on diings dial bring our 
communities closer-not set them against each 
other.
Ben Jordan 
Lake Mary

Editorial on base
I Just wanted you to know that I agree with 

your weekend editorial (April 4-6) about die air
port conflict between Lake Mary and Sanford. 
Why would Lake Mary deny Sanford a chance 
for economic Improvement when they are 
loaded wldi it? Maybe It's sour grapes because 
die airport Isn't In Lake Mary city limits. What if 
the tables were turned?

Kerin Sutherland 
Sanford

Special People column
1 truly appreciated Tony TUzio's article In 

Sunday's paper. I was not only enlightened but. 
was given a life’s lesson at die same time 
Wishing you the very best.
Caroline 1C. Bravo
Seminole County Court Judge
Longwood
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Is there a plan when change occurs?
Change Is Inevitable. Whether It's within the 

school system, a city’, or a county--employees 
ronte and go, Sometimes the change Is planned. 
Sometimes, like a tornado in the night, it comes 
suddenly, without warning. County managers 
are offered Jobs by other counties. Employees 
are arrested for dnmk driving--or embezzlement. 
Superintendents are replaced across the coun
try. on an average of every three years.

Inevitably, one of three things will happen. A 
clty/county manager or school superintendent 
will quit, move on or be fired Responsible 
eleeted officials should always have a eontln- 
gency plan for rrplurtng Ihrlr chlrf administra
tor. those who don't frequently make mistakes 
under the pressure of a sudden death, or a short 
notice move by their current employee. They 
t u s h  lo a Judgment -and can regret lliat quick 
decision for years.

Dors the Seminole County School Board have 
a contingency plan? Not that I know of. Should 
II have one? It's Just good buslnrss practice to 
Ik* prepared! Recently, the superintendent and 
most of the executive directors were out of town 
during the tornado disaster. Richard Wells han
dled die Job so flawlessly that the superinten
dent wasn't nrrdrd--or missed. Hut would he be 
the choice for a six month Interim slot If the 
superintendent suddenly died? Tills Is what a 
forward thinking, well prepared School Hoard 
would know because, obviously, die superinten
dent would not be there to advise them. Is there 
a good Interim choice already on the stall? Is 
there a local retired administrator available for 
short term duty? How Is the current staff viewed 
try other school systems? Is there upward mo
bility within the stall or Is the staff stagnant 
and complacent? Is there a contingency plan 
with a yearly review?

Typically when hiring a new administrator 
there Is a media outcry lo survey the community 
for what qualities are to be sought In a new 
lilrr. Decisions by these committers are usually 
watered down bland things that offend no one— 
and rarely allow fur forward dtlnklng. Innovative 
change. Tills has happened In many communi
ties. The local Hoard is pressured Into hiring a 
‘ refonn* minded candidate who comes In to 
rhangr the way business Is done. Meanwhile,

G u e s t C o lu m n is t
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the teachers hunker down behind closed doors 
and wait out all the changes. The reform su
perintendent either offends the public and gets 
tired (often the case) or makes a publicity 
splash and then takes the next great offer and 
gels the heck mil of town l*efore hc/she has to 
Justify why there are no long term gains through 
his/her ‘ refonn’ . Tills is not a personal opinion 
hrre folks- this Isa recognized phenomena that 
happens over and over again In academic 
America.

Does Seminole County hns to make the same 
mistakes? No. but without prior planning, the 
pressure to rontlnue taking the same path Is as 
Inevitable as sun coming up In the east.

So. what are some of the tilings that ytmrcur- 
rent Hoard should be considering In planning 
for the future with a different auperlntendent?

1. Do you hire a systems manager or on edu
cator’/

2. Do you hire a dictator or a ‘ people person*?
a. Do you hire n team or a ‘ loner”/
The last time u superintendent was hired In 

Seminole County, the Huslness Advisory Board 
suggested that It might be more Important to 
litre u system's manager rather than an educa
tor. The School System Is a $400,000,000 a year 
business. With 6.300 full-time employees and a 
billion dollars In assets, one wonders how 
someone who spent thetr life In the classroom 
or the principal's office would prepare them
selves to handle u catering service that serves 
10 million meals a year, or know about federal

laws dealing with drug tests on only some em
ployees. and how to handle asbestos removal. 
No one Is suggesting that educational back
ground Is not important, but one bad decision 
like eliminating the purchasing department, 
could cost kids In the classroom millions of 
dollars worth of teachers, supplies and technol
ogy training over the term of a auperlntendent.

As to a dictator vs. a ‘ people* person. It would 
depend on what the predecessor had done. If 
you have a system that has been abused by a 
dlctator-by that I mean where principals fear 
for their Jobs, teachers are not supported In the 
classroom, employees are subject to vindictive 
treatment rather than compassion, and children 
are the last to be given consideration rather 
than the flist-tlien you need a people person to 
heal the wounds. Someone who will be hands 
on where U Is the most Important-highly visible 
tn the community, demanding of accountability 
from the staff, whtle making the well being of 
children the foremost objective. R'a not enough 
to demand that others treat the staff with re
spect and dignity, a auperlntendent who fills 
this bill will lead from example.

Which leads us to ihe question of hiring a 
team or an Individual. The business world rec
ognizes the value of hiring a team. A loner 
starts behind the 8-ball because he/she has to 
go through the Indoctrination process. Urge 
government bureaucracies don't changr will
ingly--sometimes glaciers move faster. Ad ad
ministrative team brings the ability to have 
multi-faced Intercession with larger number of 
medium level bureaucrats (principals, coordina
tors. directors, etc.). Or. In short, a multi- 
fronted attack on complacency.

As we come Into the '98 election cycle, there 
are three Hoard seats up for grabs. These are 
the three seats which hired the current superin
tendent-who's contract 1s up tn the year 2000. 
They, or their replacements, may moke up the 
majority vole on who leads the school system 
Into the 21st Century. Don't you think they 
should tell you what they think? (The Seminole 
Herald always has space available...)

Demand that they make your child's future 
part of thetr promise to you for your vote this 
year.

Some thoughts from county ja il
We are a sinking nation, but not under God. 'I 

was Jailed by man and freed by angels."
On the morning of March 19. as I entered the 

doom of the John E. Polk Correctional Facility, 
belter known as the Jail, the spirit of God was 
still with me, as were my fellow servants John, 
Peter. Daniel and the Hebrew men. Others 
flashed before me and reminded me that they 
too were prosecuted for righteousness at the 
hands of worldly and evil government and to 
fear not. because 1 love the Lord, and he hath 
heard my voice and my supplications (116 
Psalm).

Anyway, It all started when 1 went to court on 
a child support hearing before an administra
tive law Judge about whom I complained In 
writing to Judge Hall. Her practices were of In
justice. and unfair rulings. In not allowing any
one to be believed but HRS.

However. I only served seven hours of a 90- 
doy sentence that some Judge on an ego Journey 
signed off on.

A nation proclaims to be one nation under 
God and promises liberty. It saddens my heart 
when 1 witness a nation that Is a servant of cor
ruption and In bondage to sin.
During my Jail ordeal. I witnessed a young 

generation, a perverse generation, of black and 
white males (mostly blacks) bragging and 
boasting with no remorse about thetr charges of 
rape, murder, robbery, assaults and other 
crimes against people.

1 saw a system of criminals who are trained to 
love their crimes and rejoice tn thetr evils. A 
system that makes a profit off a hopeless and 
helpless generation by creating several In- 
house charges for meals. Jail clothing fees, a 
state charge of a dally fee and Ood knows what 
else.

I began to see the breakdown of communica
tion between the corrections officers and the 
Inmates as the Inmates were requesting various 
matters to be addressed. I saw black, white and 
Hispanic corrections officers (C.O.) and the way 
they responded lo the Inmates and some of 
their performances encourages inmates behav
ior by flexing their authority In the wrong way.

Above all. I saw a young criminal generation 
crying out for help in a falling system. This 
worldly government has forced Its way Into your 
homes, our schools, work areas, and all private 
areas of life with Its forceful and ungodly ways 
and has brought damnation upon this earth.

We as taxpayers and voters are following this 
system knowing not where we're going, hearing 
things understanding not what's being said and
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trusting in man's promises rather than trusting 
In Ood.

It has been said that our nation has a prob
lem In levels of reading among our students In 
our schools. Our classrooms around the nation 
have a reading defect and many other defects 
because this forceful system of government 
forces teachers and students to travel distances 
to schools not desired by some, forcing cultures 
on educators who need racial training.

Doth blacks and whiles choose to live where 
they want, but are forced to schoools elsewhere 
to balance racism, forced by a system that has 
restricted family morals and discipline prac
tices and a system that has destroyed family 
training moldB.

We are supposed to have problems In our 
schools, homes and communities and even our 
Jails. Many of you who are wandering around 
worried about your property, fighting to keep 
developers from further cluttering up the area 
with apartments, high-rises etc. must under
stand that you own nothing tn this world. This 
government doesn't care what color you are, you 
either have money or you have been down
graded.

This system is about money and power, not 
your race. If you don't have money, who gives a 
banana what color you are? Many of you will 
perish for becoming slaves and servants to this 
system and supporting Its very evils.

This slavery consists of all races and genders. 
No man can serve two masters, for either he will 
hate the one and love the other, or he will hold 
on to the one and despise the other. This nation 
has sold Ood out. Fear no man as this system Is 
destined to lose. Fear Ood and your soul will 
win.

Ood bless you.

Guest Columnist
Nell G. 
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a civic activist 
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Betrayal, then and now
Two thousand years ago Judas betrayed 

Christ for thirty pieces of silver.
A few short months ago Lake Mary betrayed 

the citizens of Kaywood for $25,000 for street- 
aide beautification alongside Hills of Lake 
Mary from the developer of the proposed 
apartments at Twin Lakes across 40-A. This, 
alter Hills of Lake Mary had been our more- 
than-equal partner and staunch rat supporter 
in opposing the apartment complex.

Before that on the first vote on November 10 
Messrs. Eckstein and Lyons voted against the 
project. Mr. Lessord, our guilt-stricken Judos (I 
tease him about this nickname I have given 
him) pled that he needed more time, then ca
pitulated and voted for It. That's when we 
really lost the case. Ms. Williams voted for It 
and the mayor, of course, voted for It.

Why don't we Just forget It and get on with 
our lives? We do get on with our lives. Many of 
us hold responsible positions. Those whoYe 
retired did also in our work careers. We've 
"been there, done that". We are not a bunch of 
old senile fuddy-duddies as some have de
scribed us. but continue to have diverse inter
ests.

When was the last time you attended a City 
Commission meeting or a work session prior? 
How can you opine "He shoulda..." when you 
don't know how decisions are made?

Your officials were elected to represent thetr 
own constituents as well as work for the good 
of all. How many 4-to-l votes have been made? 
How many 3-to-2? Investigate! Take a look at 
minutes of meetings and verify for yourselves. 
While doing this also make a list of the lu m 
ber of the unanimous votes approving every
thing the Mayor proposes.

PEOPULLHI Climb out of your easy choirs, 
turn off the TV Just two nights a month. Come 
to City Hall. You will be entertained, amused 
and sometimes disgusted. No script writer 
from Hollywood In his wildest dreams could 
conjure up anything more fascinating. Come 
with on open, Inquiring mind.

Granted, the Sanford mayor has had some 
good Ideas, but should they be pushed through 
at the expense of Individuals being publicly 
humiliated to attain his goafs? To date, not 
one has reported that an apology from the 
Mmayor (solicited In my article or 3/22/98} has 
been received. One volunteered that none was 
really expected but if one was received tt would 
immediately be sent to the newspaper for pub
lication.

On being elected to public office one does 
not Immediately become endowed with imperi
alistic powers nor the ability to walk on water. 
Rather* a bit of bumlkty can be an enormous 
asset.

Nothing has changed In 2,000 yean,

I ) I
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Writ, I finally got niy hand* on "The Tapes.* 
Not the "Watergate Tapes" or the "Monica 
Ix-wtnakl Tapes* Just the tapes on "Live Oak Re* 
serve" from the Oviedo Land Planning Agency 
meeting on February 19. 1998. Dy the end of 
March, after 3 previous attempts, 1 finally got to 
hear the tapes. On my first two visits a Tew 
weeks ago, a court reporter was listening to the 
tapes, last week. I returned to hear the tapes 
and was told that I had to make an appoint
ment because Marilyn, the keeper of the tapes, 
was out with a family Illness. Thanks to Brian 
Cobb, senior planner, for letting me use his of
fice to listen to the tapes. It was worth the wait. 
l>erause thry tell of a much more Important 
story. It Is me story about what Is going on In 
local government.

■|Jve Oak Reserve," a proposed development 
of about 1326 homes on 606 bulldable acres, Is 
on the south side of CR 419 and Just east of 
Twin Rivers. It Is about 00 percent wetlands 
and lies next to the Econlockhatchec River. Tills 
environmentally sensitive land is rich with 
wildlife--lm hiding gopher, tortoises and sand 
hill cranes. Also, according to public records, 
"three prrhlstorlc archaeological sites wrre lo
cated within one kilometer of the project area, 
none of which Is eligible for listing on the Na
tional Register of Historic Places."

On February 19. a number of local residents 
siMike against "Live Oak Reserve." They spoke 
eloquently and Intelligently about the Issues, 
hut their words fell on the "deaf ears* of the 
land planning agency, who seemed Incapable of 
understanding the negative, aspects of this de
velopment. Where are the schools for the fami
lies? How will tills impact the roads? How will 
this affect tlie Econ. River which Is prone to 
flooding? How will this affect the quality of life 
of those who live nearby?

Patricia Grossman from Riverside spoke so 
well. Site talked about concerns with a pro
posed abutting retention pond which Is not only 
a flood concent; but also a safety concern be
muse of the small chlldisai who live nearby. 
Also, she mentioned-that <4lMe-4e already a 1st. 
of standing water bqcaUst of the rectal rains. 
Site raised questions about the traffic, and 
stated that nearby Partin Elementary School Is 
"only a few children sway from capacity." Pat 

'said. "I am not a strict environmentalist. but I 
am very concerned with the future of this area 
and of with our world In general. The anlmala 
and the birds and the erratures -some of them 
slithering creatures live In this area. We hear 
the sand hill cranes every morning and the 
birds of prey and we realize that they will all be 
gone. There haa been a lot of documentation on 
this project and the reason there has been so 
much ts that there are a lot of Inherent ques
tions about this project."

There are many more questions than there 
ore answers about "Live Oak Reserve.’  How far 
will the $7,628,184 of impact fees go? Only 
$1,851,000 of the Impact fees la slated for 
schools. Where ore the schools for these chil
dren? Why aren't schools built on this develop
ment? What will happen to all of the gopher tor
toises? Will they all be relocated? Who will su
pervise the relocation? How will this project 
Impact the Econ. River? How will It affect the 
aquifer?

"Live Oak Reserve* was approved on February 
19 by tire Land Planning Agency. On Monday, 
April 6 this development came before the 
Oviedo* City Council for discussion (eee related 
story Fags LA). You may have come away won
dering what ever happened to democratic gov
ernment- "of the people, by the people, and for 
the people.* And maybe. Just maybe, you can 
help by "voting out* those elected officials who 
can't differentiate between well controlled ex
pansion and willy nllly growth that la driven by 
the greed of the developer rather than the needs 
of the community. The decisions made by local 
government have a lot more Impact on our lives 
than anything that Is happening In Washington, 
D.C. But we don't seem to be heard any better 
In Oviedo than we do In Washington. Local offi
cials appear to march to many of the aame spe
cial Interests as do the Washington politicians.

Letters-
Cm UsmmI from Pas* 20

Thanks for coverage
Just a note to thank you for the outstanding 

article on the Citrus ft Celery Cook-Off. by 
Pawn Jensen, which appeared In the March 29 
edition of the Seminole Herald. We appreciate 
your efforts on our behalf.

We've already had people calling In for appli
cations, based on your article. The cook-off Is 
part of our festival. "A Taste of Oviedo.* set for 
Saturday. May 2.

Again, thanks for all your work on our behalf. 
Rich Moaas 
Executive Director 
Ovlsdo Chamber

Real Florida
Loved Shari Brodie s article on Black Ham

mock. She would have gotten along famously 
with Marjorie Ktnnan Rawlings and Marjory
Stoneman Douglas. __

Thanks for your interest in the REAL Florida.

American business Is caught In n painful 
paradox When openings are announced, appli
cants tine up by the hundreds. Yet managers 
say they can't find people to fill Jnbs.

What the employers need Is people with the 
right skills--who rnn read technical manuals, 
solve customer problems, handle a spreadsheet, 
and think on their feet. Even when the line of 
applicants stretches around the block, only a 
few may be able to handle such assignments.

Yet ollrn enough, that same line may contain 
scores or young people who did pretty well In 
school-and tn their pain and disappointment 
Ilea n powerful lesson; our education system Is 
expecting too little of Its graduates, teaching 
coursework unrelated to the requirements of 
employers, and falling to cultivate the personal 
qualities and liablls of mind demanded In to
day's workplace.

The mlsmalch between worker skills and em
ployer needs Is affecting every sector of our 
economy:

— One third of corporate economists surveyed 
In 1995 said that their firms were encountering 
problems In finding skilled labor.

-- A survey of 919 small nnd mid-sized busi
nesses by Arthur Andersen & Co.'s Enterprise 
Group found 25 percent worried that a lack of 
qualified workers will hamper their growth, 
nearly doubling from 13 percent in 1993.

— According to the Wall Street Journal, 
"thousands of people are being turned down for 
factory work by companies tliat are actively re
cruiting." alnre applicants lack the advanced 
math, communications skills, and computer 
proficiencies required In today's manufacturing 
sector.

— The Olsten Corp., a temporary-help firm, 
found thnt under-staffing Is a problem at 54 per
cent of the North American firms it surveyed, up 
from 46 percent last year, causing "higher 
stress, missed deadlines, and higher turnover." 
Olsten says the problem Is compounded by In
creasing shortages of skilled workers, especially 
In the Insurance, health, finance, and high-tech 
sectors.

This growing friction between employer needs 
and employee preparation generates huge costs

G u e s t C o lu m n is t
Larry StricKler is 
BellSouth's director ot 
Workforce Development 
and Education Relations 
for Florida. He has 
served as a volunteer in 
many leadership roles 
for education reform In 
the stale and served as 
a member of tho 
Seminole County School 
Board (1992-1996.)

for American Industry. Yet the price tag may he 
labeled "taxes," "relocation." or "training." ob
scuring the role played by lax educational stan
dards. Costs can be saved, and productivity 
boosted, by helping schools to set nnd attain 
dear, measurable standards for student learn
ing. realistically calibrated to workplace needs.

Why does the business community see educa
tional standards as the cornerstone of reform? 
Recent corporate history allows the power of 
setting ambitious goals and transforming sys
tems around them.

It was not so long ago that American firms 
lagged In world markets. Critics spoke of Inevi
table decline and permanently sluggish per
formance. Yet a revolution lias occurred, as 
American companies have focused on results, 
benchmarked their performance against the 
best In the world, and aligned work prorrsses 
with their objectives. Aiming at high quality has 
produced astonishing payoffs; one Commerce 
Department study found that the stocks of com
panies winning the 1988-1993 Malcolm Ualdrige 
National Quality Awards outperformed the 
Standard ft Poor's 500 average by 6.5 to I. nnd 
the parent companies of division-level award 
winners In the some period outperformed the 
SAI’ by 3 to I.

The quality turnaround did not happen In a

NsU 
Sanford

Hatton
Caatlawed ID

county manager, coming 
back to town? I don't know. 
It'a not exactly like Mr. Smith 
goes to Washington. 
Although, these last few 
years u presented in script 
form, would probably win on 
academy award.

Who will get the Sanford 
city manager's Job? That is 
the question. I think 1 know 
the answer. The county's 
Special Project! Coordinator 
Tbny Vanderworp Isn't going 
anywhere. The county la 
going to create another Job 
for him and Rabun tan't 
going to get the Sanford city 
manager'! job. Just guessing.

For aomc reason all of this, 
plus all that's behind us . 
makes me feel like writing a 
musical. Something with the 
feel of Yankee Doodle. 
Upbeat, happy with a song 
like The Oangs All Here*. I 
know. IVc got ltl ‘ Reunion In 
Seminole County*. That 
should be the title. 
Underlying this possible 
reunion would be something 
really crazy like an FBI 
probe along with an FDLE

probe, land acquisition 
misdeeds, the secret plot to 
build a UFO landing atrip 
calling It the Red Bug- 
TUskawtlla Intersection, and 
the unlikely thought that 
nobody knows anything. On 
top of that we have an 
upcoming campaign fraught 
(I like that word) with all 
kinds of things, like. I dont 
know, maybe germ warfare of 
something. Now. If this script 
doesn't make It we could do a 
follow up. maybe a 

• documentary called ’Nudes 
in the Nears* or 'Seminole 
Sensations*.

Why do I go on like this? 
Well, this ts how you keep a 
balance tn your life by 
making fun of various 
experiences. Comedians do It 
all the time. Sometimes. 
they1 re not really funny at the 
time, but If we don't laugh, 
we cannot enjoy Ufc. It la not 
my Intention to harm 
anyone, my Intention la to 
make light for a brief 
moment, those things that 
are unpleasant, funny.

wrong, far out, unbelievable, 
mind boggling, like the 
things that happen In "Our 
Countyl* Just kidding.

For Instance, I think we 
should have someone 
appointed to the Orlando 
Sanford Airport Authority 
that lives near me because 
none of the planes fly over us 
and that ain't right) In fact, 
we should be on both 
authorities. Orlando, because 
they do fty over us and now 
that you mention It. planes 
make noise and now I don't 
Uk* it. but then again. If a 
plane wasn't making noise, 
could that not Indicate that 
something was wrong? If 1 
was on the Board. I would 
vote for noise.

U la lime to end this 
foolishness and do the 
grocery shopping. I don't 
really know what Is In the 
heart of someone else, if It's 
good, that’s good. If you 
agree, you'll put tills on the 
bottom of your birdcage and 
make me proud that I was of 
some service to you.

vacuum. It was driven by fierce International 
competition, and sustained by an Informatlon- 
rtch global marketplace that sends clear signals 
iibnul what sells nnd wlinl dors not. To stay 
abend of the curve, companies have adopted 
comprehensive quality standards such as "ISO- 
IKXXT for their production processes, often re
quiring suppliers to meet ihr same standards. 
The result: a demand for excellence stretching 
from plant to customer, nnd a renaissance In 
American competitiveness.

Schools, however, are not yet operating In 
such u dynamic environment. Protected from 
competition. Isolated from the real-world econ
omy. our schools have struggled to keep pace as 
the world around them has nccelerated. While 
college admissions have defined what's ex
pected of the college-bound, standards for the 
rest--for the majority--have grown Indistinct. 
Licking clear goals, school systems have been 
unable to build coherent organizations that em
brace Innovation and technology. While at
tempting to solve social problems and respond 
to |M'dagoglcnl trends, they have graduated stu
dents unprepared for the rigor and complexity 
of ihe modem workplace. And In far too many 
cases, schools without real academic standards 
have fulled in their most fundamental responsi
bility to teach basic skills.

It's time In stop pretending that education 
and rommrree exist on different planets. The 
quality revolution that has swept through busi
nesses worldwide Is now poised at the school- 
house door, demanding greater knowledge and 
skills from die students Inside. Meeting this 
challenge Is the kty to their future-and to the 
future economle security of our countiy.

Hut schools can not do It alone. Across 
America, there are drdlcuted teachers and prin
cipals who want to sec their students seize the 
opportunities offered by the new economy. Em
ployers need to let these educators know what It 
takes to grt nnd keep a Job In today's market- 
place-then help them develop schools with 
rigor and Imagination. And policymakers need 
to enact bold measures challenging the status 
quo-while providing resources that build 
school-system capacity to reach high stan
dards.

GUEST COLUMN
Lurlene
Sweeting
Lurtana Sweating is a re
tired aducator who holds a 
doclofsta degree. She la 
a candidal# for Seminole 
County School Board, 
District 5, a seat currently 
held by Jeanne Morris.

On educating 
our youth

I appreciated the opportunity that was af
forded me tu attend World Class Academy VI. a 
venture of the Florida Chamber of Commerce, 
the Orlando Chamber of Commerce and a 
plethora of stgnl6eant corporations, founda
tions and businesses. They ull concur that 
educating our youth is one of the salient. Is
sues faring us today and In the new millen
nium. America Is Ihe world leader and If we are 
to mulntnln our status we must have world 
class schools.

The two and one half day March 26. 27 and 
28 I spent attending Academy VI was time well 
Invested. The Aradrmy might be appropriately 
named "Best Practices In Education*.

According to Mr. Jacob V. Stuart, president 
of World Class Schools. Inc., their goal has 
been to rxpose 1,000 citizens to their aca
demics. They hope to reach tills goal with the 
altcndnnrc at the next academy scheduled for 
June 11-13, 1998. They ore training world 
class chumptons l.c. community leaders com
mitted lo bringing about change tn the quality 
nnd accountability of our education system.

The faculty for the academics presented In
formal Ion that covered the spectrum from large 
and small public schools, charter schools and 
cutting edge technology and the span c f opti
mum brain development.

The academy affirmed for me certain truths I 
have always held as an educator (1) The criti
cal nred for educating children during the pe
riod of the greatest development of the brain, 
birth to 9 years of ugc; (2) the powerful role 
"expectation" plays In a child's life l.e. the 
child's level of functioning will be directly re
lated lo the expectations of the significant oth
ers In his life; (3) Uie belief that all children 
can Icam. (4) tlie necessity of educating all 
children: |5) tn depth Involvement of parents 
and the community tn public education; (6) 
preparing youth for the competitive worldwide 
workforce where technological advances are 
occurring so swiftly tliat the ability to solve 
problems and adjust to change will be prereq
uisites fur success.

Guest Columns And Letters To The  
Editor are welcome. The Herald 
may or may not agree with your 
opinion, but we will always uphold 
your First Am endm ent right to 
express it.
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